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5? u f t v n. 
^ Original Poem, 
Warnr* ny l. f. hells, ks<j ai*i> dklivftikd at 
A Weavorville, Cal., July 4th 1801. 
Oar country's holiday Day of our choice, 
When from her hills and vales, a nation’s voice 
Is hoard in one grand chorus, ringing out 
Sm h cheers up Ir.nd urn never learned to *h'>ut ; 
*Nti‘ h notes as only Freeman tongues can own ; 
•Such songs as only Frerman hearts have known, 
Fwh grand rejoicing, rising from the free, 
Kcvcrbcratingovcr land nnd seu, 
That tyrants seated on thoir distant thruuce, 
Have trembled at the /u of tlio tones. 
In our own State, where nature's lavish hand 
Poured all her gifts up n one favorod land,— 
Tho broexo of Ceylon—.‘'baron's gentle dows 
Egyptian plains, and Andes mountain views, 
Tho soil of 0 m p 4—Caledonia’s health, 
The sun of Italy and Ophir's wealth ; 
In California till this trying hour 
Wn were forgetting that protecting power 
Which held, sustained and shielded us with Caro 
In all we hoped to he, and all wo arr. 
Wo toiled and labored to increase our fill, 
And dug and delved with down east eyes, until 
Tho Yrllutr glare before our mental vu-w, 
Had dimmed the glorious Fed, White and Pl.t k. 
’Tia meet, ’tis fitting that »-</»> eauso should move 
Our patriotic minds, to rise above 
Tho mere belief that we a country have, 
AN ithout one thought of how that wo may save 
That country, nnd that country’s Hag « t lame, 
And still extend with honor all the lines 
Which closo our land within its vast confines. 
How shall we I*..un i our Country 7 Oh it is 
No fttoh'h b'mstin1: on a day like this, 
To speak of what wo nwhen first made Ore, 
Of what we arr, and what we hiju to he. 
From those few colonic*, where first were s>-wn 
/Tho seeds ol /'/■##</•<«i, nobly have wo grown 
Kxtending -till our p<»vver, on every side, 
Proud in our strength, y t merciful in pride, 
i'boosing to purchase v-noyards with our t *il, 
Father than stain with Id 1 no foot of soil, 
Thriving in p* ice, P.\• I an I re*p ot.-d still 
Fy all our friends, and ! r.i foes ; until 
To huuu I u- now, re,| ur> tho lon.;tInn, d crest, 
Of tw great oceans, < n the Hast and West. 
The Northern limit ,*t our country’s mine, 
Which ha# f >r m v v \, ars r* u.tinv l tho flame, 
I* io*t a fixed, unchangeable dverce, 
d o stay tne j.rogre- of t o- p .iceful free 
The breeze «*f Canada would gladly lx ar 
The S r A Us a I Sruin> ul»’V c her v alii, fair ; 
And none m»y ku w how <-n fair Fit, !• a makes 
Homes for her o .i. i. n, far bey >nd tho lal,i v. 
Put on the >■ utli, **■> men j»r-• t• 1 and w 
They cannot t< 11 i, w «<• are hounded now 
I n that direr’ ; out w w ad 
That Sr outv T v*;. wtth th wiedr tiiiutt :i, 
Shining upon t.., ir ax ire tin’ I tie Id, 
AN e must i' .t * -a h doubling <| in to yi I 1 
If opr S .uth boundary ••• k a N rthern track. 
We must sen I I wi. that Fi v<. to nutvi; it n\cK,— 
,vtill further dow.’t. that in .ving lino must ho 
Fel « wli-r«’ d|* the curv ■ I <• 
Pxit AU 
Past l ex -, wi n | i. 1 I w it a our hlo < I ; 
'The nee .jj b V t at n -f the i:i II ;i 4 ill ,;| t h ; 
Mill dowt, we’ll ii ( ! I* n led on tho South, 
.At Ica.'t waile hi ii- ! »o r w i-. tuo pine, 
Our ctictim* u i ufv>r rial r. 
in -li •• ■ 1111 ger n ro 
With Hit f a fear 
Thu **UiI from n .riling *un, till lo glare. 
Wo ftr• mr h im..- -* e iut'*n in t.’i a r, 
Ati-I r.u«« ur «.i. ■ i. 'i.« to th.- '.y, 
kn wing n h *i! ar::. « |i ; »• .: 
T ..it wliiie iu |” " ‘h- 1»y. 
Uruthei l far a 
A r.i y I t 1 1 1 li I ■.» % •! 
Are siruggiiug u -v ■ lit » :un*t In 
Hut ‘'-i'll t ■ t .:.-•■••• nil f 1 
On free«i*-in'« <•’. i. «* i*'*t.i'<- I jr i*.. I 
Thr- ugh' ut th n ,’h ii> It a if I .tl! u- I n. I, 
Fr m N rth'TU 1 t I' i■ I — 
I'r in I langur''* ur \. iu a g, 
AnI.iIIi l.'J > U » f: tl 
The i|ie i- ea-t. f h f. i: h g f 
The \\ » H h..s .*;• i*. iu 1 I. -t » I *» rtf 
Aii-1 ft > M tii ^ u'h «*. if I. 
The irnt’iiug* It. ur. ar.| 
Fr -hi I v* ’. wav r- I, n v » 
*'Tlw 1 uion m«w anil it ».* I b-» pre*-*rvi 1 
No timo fir t;if! igna. lay u 
,\ |»la< e fur n» utrala m<w to t uj- 
Neutral th ly *•»•••■ iln ; I r.-. ■ w ■. 
Float* but (<• » fhi :■* ■: < .i ■, m: I >«/ 
For ur, hut tw-« yyiub'U ,* ar giv 
• *»»• ,r th ri;i » ■* ■< 1 : ■ kvtn »• a 
Nm.vj/ 1 hi t!u !• o h*-r rare 
Wo well la. _vil I‘-.1 Ml * I a fr a the lah 
I -r a all *ii»* «»i » « tI-1 !m m f. 
N -.ij never h'i a a la ly -if. I v t. 
Tii-y *11 tak. 1 *. a 1 ■ n h m n'.iatruiy, 
Their *i ii -ui 1 >4i t1 lay 
A noble argilry t .: (•:- at can 
I they ar all I t e by the uv«. 
The lal. !!• 111 n ; '! th. all, f T I'ry 
Strive to j»r«»t«-et u* wh n we gi a*f ray ; 
W •• .• a »i r:.i u :.i t;. uili l'-ar, 
A teinj- ran ••- !• » t ir pr re, 
A I w h* i*- ■• > I l! y, -• 1 1:1 1 
«*vciety 1 blc'MO-i, au'i man iiupruvu*. 
An«l te w in cl• -ir» ; !il ns ha- > an 1 pr iv 
Tii.it with t.he gu.i v» .1 u*!i*-r it t.'.i* Jay, 
1>ur jalr iut:''n wiii n •’ ill hi. fi 1 
Tbo tire* I Lu.. u -t U ■ -i- a I. 
Which burn brightly 1 ur bn a ■- l" SCOf 
Fu^h graiel j rtM' -1:1- <»f 1 «yat tr<e. 
W n-'n all the* H 1 4* ire i •« ■1 > I f -I ay 
When all the«.j h:vJ :• « hai •- been put away. 
Ix*t cacu man take tlie Stan an l >trip ■ fiir, 
Ami i*Uee them in hi* h irt an I ! j* 1 tticre 
Close j u.uul to all he pii< m -t >•' inh, 
Hi* hue. pri le, hope, in-; tal .1:1 il " r?’l 
Tiier«* Jet him keep mr Kn*.. an I 1 will h 1 
No ro.i'n f ir Trea* *n left v. ‘fiia hi* mi. 1 I 
Me rn ’er will entcrt-i u lir- fi f1 >; -t 
• 'I h«’ Ing any olh*-r bau:i' w :h t 
Not ho »ill plot t > ovei thr w t p -w* rr 
1 ij h a ><■ ui.k u..iiTivv>.'t .1 ur- 
Hi* ih ulw ll tw wiii 1 I* aiti *m- ■ r. 
‘lAivi i»/i hiwun N u * > f 
ibarb Cliampaguo. 
tail the following it th r rj'ir-st < 1 
In Jarvif, un<l r. ha cii i»*-»m’iit 
n crcclUiit r« 1 ;*•* ) 
c ion gallon if c!nmj>t i'm‘, im- 
rc.tak- li•'*ji-nm U uf rlmUiu li 
Oii !» ill'l l of li -, III Hit ■* i- 
*jtt tu*» l!iat will hoM from 
,y gulloii*. taking «• tro that 
:t t 1 * 1. ar t! 1 hat torn : 
they rluih irh. \v!i 1 >n •, 
.. ... * .1 i, 
■ml t tUc ui ii nui> ,-t.iii 
.'fe ‘I I irs, t .’i draw i... 'a- 
i“ I <|H ■ I p.ndl "ii "r two 
"l. biax; **«•■■" \!' ;::i 
liquors t • Arr .a 1 in 
_r *' 1 th tub b in,iile 
f m Jmm i!i- liquor to it. ■ v«-r it 
1 ]■' it in a r 'in th 
rsfnjH'r iVure ot krkieli is uot I v lll|J 
* fahr. II re it is tu remain tw nty-fiur, 
forty-' tghl "r more l-ur-. until thaa is 
;iU Sppeuraliee o. I I IU h’ ll loll ll AV illg ll 
gun. whew it should Ii" ora 111 "d into th 
ten gallon cask ■- tin- a- p <!••, which 
.•ask inn-t he till' d up to ih- hung hole 
with water ; il'th.-r- i not liquor euoiigli 
let it lean oil "in si l" a little that it may 
discharge it'. If, if th re i any Jiquor left 
in tin’ tub not q lit tin '. | a-- it tin nigh 
flannel, and till up with that in-t< id ol 
water. As th" term citation pro”.’ l-.aud 
the liquor diniiui-h it inu-t h tided up 
daily to eneottrap the tbrmeutatiou for 
tain nr twelve day -, it then I.ones more 
moderate when th hung should I" put in 
ami a gimlet It lie made at the side ol it, 
/ilied with a spile, the pile should hetak- 
uverv two or three days ae ordlug 
late of th" fermentation for eight 
r'«tt ten days, to allow som of the e irhonie 
acid gas to escape ; when thi late i pas- 
sed, the cask may be kept full by pouring 
a little liquor in at the Vent lode once a 
•reek or ten days lor three or four weeks 
_this operation is perform I at long in- 
i' vals of a month or more till th end ol 
-tiiber, when on a line If-ty day, it 
-4 Ao j,||d be drawn off from the 1- as tine 
• as possible, the turbid part passed through 
tlaunel, make the cask clean, return the 
liquor to it, with one drachm of i-iugla-s 
pure dissolved in a lit11” water, stir the 
(vltole together and put tin hung in linn. 
(5hoo.-e a clear, dry day in M n'cli lor hot- 
fling it, they should he champagne bottle,- 
r ^Kuotj^ wipe buftlwa are uot strong 
on ?#'ufaccnri' the cork m a piopn 
. 
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£iU$rrU;uirou:5. 
Tlio Delusive “Ceaoo” Dodge ! 
l'UWERPl 1/ .SPEECH up 
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, 
or .m:u vohh, 
In Wymniny County, Pennsylvania, j 
Mu. President \nd hum:* and («f\-! 
ti.kmen : Amid all the diversify of senti- 
ment in our land, there is one subject up- 
on which we can agree ; and that is that 
our country is in a most lamentable con-j 
dition—our tiovernmeut threatened with 
I disruption, our constitution with subver- 
sion, and our institutions with overthrow. 
We are t> meet lo re for the purpose of! 
dis«*us dug the great it t*To-ts of a common j 
country, and of determining wlmt becomes 
1 
us iu an exigency so trying and o fearful. 
I in* et you Imre not to di uss slavery or 
anti-slavcrv. Though an old line Memo- 
• rat. brought up at the feet of (iainaliel, 
land adhering with tenacity to the princi- 
ples ot beinocra y through ail active life, 
j vet 1 come not to speak to you upon po- 
litical partizaii subjects. I come to di — 
cuss a matter that «■ ■ »n«■ us our I t.iou. 
on that ri far above and shoots d> -y t 
j than party interests or i»u 
If we can su.-t mm uiir I nioii. if we can 
I uphold our f' hi tituf i 'll, it is m»t by *m- 
! promising with no ion—if is by putting1 
1 d »wu rcbelli .a and i. iking our compru- 
| mise with liielitv. | Appl.au> •. and a 
voice—**Tli re’s \ lr IbMimera'-v."] \n l 
i of all in .i living, a Ib*m «T.it i> t!i-• last 
... ... .. .... » I .. -t i.i •. ■* in .1 lli.- I \ 
titution of lii.s » untry. A I* :in r.it 
ii. •*, an 1 in •. ami ii i' hi" b n:' in tli*' 
t heist it at Ion. ii -■ tnn -t Ii1. i' -i 1 
■ r in npp«> : t i ■ : to, t a t mM it lit ioa. 11 
hi:a t t.iM'l i*‘. tlm t *•.;i.-t it it >n in all it* 
p.ir* I ? v. is th ; ■1 > ’tm t!i if ■/ i'<• ill 
l> mo r -t p irl % its pi as r ! a 1 i!l- 
•\ ia t11 tine- of .11■ t! *■ -mm, o| Mil ii. 
ami of tii at olii li to, \ ti lr *v. .1 A on. 
I u-t in prop.t i"ii a tii* h noeruey 1«. 
waieli :a i from th < ’mi tituti ju-t in 
th 'aim' proportion lia. <• t h y <iovvn. 
\u*l if tii v ii l i" -a fait litul, an i Mo.. 1 
I fully-up to their own iloctria all tie* 
lb-bpj. iti t'. irtli, an I a I tii 
K pii’ni ;• m p i! t: of th i. -'oil *' i 
tin* comhin I p u n of tii earth e-mM 
| ir*ver have pat \ th < > i I' 'era'. 
(party. |fVi*•' of •* that'- !>•• :•*.! 
I ii iv rv r 1 •• •!i*• y• i in t’i j•: r i• -? i» 
moera v, ami I h a* \ in it t. lay U" 
niueli a^ e\'T. \n 1 1 b ? t-» b my 
■ 1111 v to m l on t h rampart the t n- 
; "titution. an 1 ii I. n 1 it tr -ia ! ! * 
1 whetii-T limy e• *111.• from the -North, tin 
S |th. t h I i -t or tie \\ t. j» T : | 
My t<• 11 »- M III t at Mljy in,' t!i- 
! are any such in my le aria .«Tie-, ••then- 
are, th-: a re." | mi ■ ■ 15: h o l_f 
Mill b ii 4-h [> •). :t!i 1 Sire.a t, a" i < 5 irri- 
w i- 
tioniMs of th N w IviMaii l :te ir -n- 
.•rally hi l tarte l a rebellion mriitisl tie* 
authority of the I nit ■ 1 Suite-, wh t 
t wuul'l have 1. ‘Oil .Ion ■* I V. m -i ii iv« 
-loll" a" I am .ioi11if n"w. I would li.iw 
tried to animate my eouutryni to |.-vit 
! them down hy fop-e of arui-*. j.'li ••»>. 
;m t eriu- ot **o""l."j Now, w 1 iV not 
t! at S 'Ulher'l I til l, j'l '• ■ V I Would 
I have treated Northern i Ka-tei 
! i- ■*u l!i.>n a- you w old \\ ■■ rn r. 1 "ion 
—an 1 wli ovvrr re’"dl: 01 1 010 Iron, j011 
it down I’op V'T. |l'e- r-.j Tli it 1- m;. 
I doeti ine. 1 have stood U|KHi that do 'trim 
in old'ii I mi '.and I will 'land if now*; 
and if that d.•••trin*.' pie.- down, l will *;o 
devil with it. I ll a* em -* ul ir- 
; *ati hi !"•: w•* n the 1 ion-, I ulu.it. I 
il on it. 1 1.. u.’aii 1 ! ■ '* ; and 
allii-'lly I o.*t lid ot' til* 111. lull it >*• 1- 
; n 1 d 'll 'I'll I— **aa* "!' irrit *0. al- 
though th v may have 'ULra 1 t.> nth- 
n Statu- to 1 ■ | !• -t l»*"<tinin*.' .'uuranti 
they never ju-tia- 1 urn* 1 ia he!.ion in any 
-liaj*e or inanm r. 
Wli a S: a.- tii t — !■ 1 : South C tr- 
ulina tn _■ tu to .- Tape tint !• lor. tin- Vule- 
n a It. I. I I. I tight T. | She |n.I n 
|... .i..a! gr, vale 
e w h.t *» v r. le> n t 
Virg'tli'l." Tle'UgU J.nliti. dans cajole I. 
cheated ftn i defrauded. ami leiilie, he! I 
bow ie-kuives at the ;!.'foatsi>t h r eitiz-im 
tn (■ ),-r. rel.elli ei. it w •< a 
lore they eoul.l e.iinpel that ''at ■ into 
thing like ,-e ce-sion. An l when tn y .lei 
-j nominally, til Slate gov. rum. ut vv:.- 
revulutiuuizcd, one part !!■ v away Irotn 
tie other, and organized tie ■ r g ■ \ .mu ait, 
rather than allow it to _o into tne bolluiii- 
|. — pit of sc> c.-ion. 'I try oi l. u lieu >li 
g t- a e'aa liee, vote-' agiiu-l AI —< *uri 
—b> r eitiz ie are pouring out their blood 
like water, and their treasure without 
-tint, rather than be drawn into.. ei. 
I Look at good old Kentucky, vvlo i" It n 
I iowrn.ir aa I li a* S- eater- ItaV1' labor 
to bring her out ol the I uiou—alter ail 
attempt.- to sed U'.‘ her Ir eu her ti leiily to 
the Constitution, she give- more than -ixty 
thou-and majority for ill ■ I uiou. j.gt r 
Now, I impure ol all .tu n.- Ill tie ! 
Slates e.-pe.dally my d in ratie Id low- 
citizens, win tlx r tiny are tmubl I about 
the integrity of Kentucky vvli.-tlu'g tie ". 
{think it is ti try to stay up the hand 
of’ rob Uiou in Kentucky, > emphatically 
I'ondciuiie l there ! 
Though terrified into seeming .•. c- e., 
with the exception of one or two State, 
in the South, 1 mu well siti-ibl tIt it il 
the .pication of 1 uiou or Disunion vv-we 
submitted to the peoplo to-day, an over- 
whelming Vote would be given tor tie 
II uiou and its Stars and Stripes. [Ap- 
plause.] Kvcry indication b is shown that 
whenever there lias been an election in 
'any Southern State, and a fair opportuni- 
ty giycn, you have seen that the I uiou 
sentiment has prevailed. You will see 
that it is by military power, by threats, 
intimidation, destruction, murder ami ar- 
-on that they have succeeded in getting 
hi advance the iuu.-e ol see. .-.-ion. In 
| some Slat. a.i fur in. lam Louisiana 
I (li- u.v.i abniilted the yU' .luv aiL 
ft is a base humbug of Davis, Cobb *V 
Co. to place themselves in power. 
1’he election of a political opponent is 
never a cause of secession or for disturb- 
ance ; and if these secession leaders had 
opposed 31 r. Lincoln's election from the 
time of the Charleston Convention with 
half tlie pertinacity and force that I did. 
lie never would have been elected. 1 
charge in all my public speeches that they 
connived at that election ; and the same 
has been charged upon them by their own 
people in the South. Their time had 
come. It mint go, or they would bo ruin- 
ed. They remind one of little hoys who 
want to ride a horse. Those in the city 
get them a hobby-horse, and they can ride 
that. Country hoys get astride of a stick 
and ride that. Till.; knot of office s"ck-j 
ers, failing to get a horse to ride, or even 
a hobby, have mounted this poor stick o| 
a Southern Confederacy, and are riding 
that. It is just such ambition as caused 
the angels in heaven to rebel. It was not 
!■ cause we had not a good CovermnentJ 
but l>< aU'e they could not rule it. Cal! 
tlnm D anocrat or entitled to sympathy 
of Democrats, with arms iu their hands 
again t th" (ioveruuicnt, and tlcir hind- 
red with the blood of our murdered eiti- 
.' II-! They are cnemi- of 111 *:r country; 
th'-v are traitors against th" FI ig an 1 tic*: 
C ei-titution, and as su h I arraign them 
in the name ut the Constitution and the 
Cnion. I arraign them iu the name of 
Cvi-tianity. 1 arraign them in the name 
of th** lath'-rs of tic K volution, who 
j>»*'.ir ! out their blood to gain t!i l.ibcrty 
Iran-mi11< l to ti-. I arraign them in the I 
name «•; th soldiers who marched bare- 
Jin,t to sef-uro our h|.M,d-bought Liberty. 
1 urrai th in iu th" name of the holy 
in- mol of tli tv,mini of tlio ll.-vulu- 
tinti. win -pun- and gentle hearts \viv 
.■: ii h' 1 mi l broken. In t’l gr- 't I > iv 
of A •. .'Hilt', the savage Brant an l m n 
savage Butler, that d' lug -d th-’ !■■ lutiful 
valley of tli- Wyoming with Mood, will 
-Sand ii" and whiten th ir crime in ciiiii- 
] ,ri- hi with the perfidy of the In- n who 
n nv attnn t" divide and destroy tli: 
I use;. T.i !• to ■i"U' instinets of the 
.a.:-- tanglit him that lie might tie doing 
a duty to his p ople ; but th e 111 n v, re 
!to;i i 1 a Ian ! I' ilizatimi. an I I a;it 
I in t!i until of the Trinity. an 1 tli'-v 
,!;.iiil.l h- 1 1 t" all in 'Uiit lor the at u-e 
of tie- tru-t who’ll has he ii confide 1 to 
t!i Who ir tlie-e men iii ami'a raiiist 
ii it — in anus again t t.i-: I u- 
i a .’ They nr men w h > have be n • lit- 
it I at it tipem-1- ii laden with its 
h a he- n [imiiperi I tit it, irea -.ry, 
\V 11v tn by the aetion of the Bnr- 
I r mtlii rii States th it it is not their 
In!, mi. n to ] rmit tiiis (iovernnieiit to 
I,., -n’,. rt I. Km rv crime known in tie- 
atah-gu of il -ptavity from treturn to 
la -IV. Inn 1- .-n e nnniitt- I in attempt- 
in- to drive them into secession. How 
in tli m-ii I n-taine 1 liy any line, 
with h tn Is dripping with blood—not only 
with tii- M I of N irthcrn hut f South- 
ern eii n-t an 1 why B v-uise a North- 
ern an-Udute was elected. who had four 
year t M-l-ye, V. hr. e el eti.ni they might 
h IV- (ire-, elite 1 — will’s.; ell th in they cou- 
ld. I at, tli- will hazard a whole el -mi- 
v, » f.ir :i> t• •»ni• = iry < xi.-»t in.*'1 is con- 
ri. I to gist Is present persona! pii|'!■ 
and I'--. 1 a in-- ill ambition. \\ h"e\.-r siis- 
: tin in, 1 will not. Whoeviy cri— 
npi with tie in. 1 will not. tir it 
eh -e.-iagl. I am Bar peace, hut I mi lor 
making peace with the loyal citizens ol 
tie- > .-ii 11—:he 1 ival i-iti/. -us ot K -ol ueky 
au lol 'Ii- mri too, who hav- -eut that 
in i-lern N 1>M ha In / ’. .r, I I"i'"»rue 1-. 
.1 >n, to gra- it treat laughter!.— 
Tie V a-k in 1-1 petition, I- ■ ll yu coerce a 
>i;lt- ! 1 -ay in : y m uinnt. \ ou 
might a w.-lle » ree th- sun to -him) or 
the -tars to twiakle. Call you eoorce a 
il t hm l to! •• h m -t ? No; hut you 
hi pi in i-Ii its i'i'i initial No one can 
jil-tiiy arim l r-hellion in oppo-Uiun to 
lit* I n :i and tli- Con-tiut; ,a ol hi, 
uitry. B't Mr. Idnei n t m i lor- 
til. !l t' \ !"i it.' I Ul 1 011-’ll III n Ml III 
; liis A lit i! \ cry 
lu ll ; there is a il.iy "1 te.-U..iiiii.^ to cum 
witli him mi' 1 In- it'll "'i'-. but it is oil. 
t vi .’.it" tit- Constitution in deh-u 
of •, mr i- luntrv, uti'l ipnle iiii'.lher to \ 
.slat,' it in ii h'iivoriny to subvert it. 
\Vh"H my IK-mocr.itie er lbpublican 
;• h'U'l*', "or miv other man, tiro di-po- 1 
to ,!! th" l‘r -i'h ot to a, ouiit, ami l am 
not his lh'fender. 1 merely h y, when they 
> -t t!u >n h with him. 'hey w: I to r :.i 
i h titer J IT * y>- 
hill" L’,ne .-ui Cl a "idiny to tm’y 
-litui; ni of th" I nit"'l State-|« .. '"l> 
an I I in .liter). I hav : the impn --ion that 
ili.-titulmy a protend' 1 yiverntneut with- 
in lh" hound iri"s of the I nil. 1 otai 
that -'.‘aline the treasures of our <"U' rn- 
in ni. it- .-hip.- ; hetrayiny its toiumnnd-; 
ti. in » upon its fortilii.-ation- : oiaanv.iny 
pira v upon the hi A sea.-, n:, l a loti-.' li t 
.■I' oth- r and kind. d ;i"ts — 1 have th" 
impf. --loo. 1 -.iv. that the-e nr.* -It at i- 
frin fluent upon the (.’.institution, and 
i,iav r■ juirc examination. (I.auyhter). 
|; n | n aiit to have my l m-tital ion trieim.- 
.me ah.ay with me” an 1 when they t 
(ho A lame it ration ail r< l ite 1 and oil 
th ■ t’.ni titutiunal trin to look at tnis 
lilalt T a little: fa’ it an- to UI" that it 
,. lain-■attention. I know not whiner 
Ml. I.in.-olii has ohserved the Cm-iiui- 
liou ; indeed Ibr all the purpo-"s of ro- 
«i,tiuy th" i.:l."1 lion. I fare not. It i- 
duo to him to say, however, that lie has 
t»> I"* in j^ood luitit ;111«*h 11• lin r to 
put down the rebellion. II" has not done 
aii tliinys a- l would have d.ai" them, lie- 
au-e I would have multiplied his men by 
about four, and where he has struck one 
blow I would lime struck a dozen. (I.uiyti- 
tor ami ehoerinyj. Thereforo l do not 
ay re > with him in that l'. -peet. W lieu 
the day comes we can have a settlement 
with him, for ho is to he held with alt 
other officers to a strict account, liut 1 
would not do ctch that under th" smoke 
of au euemy’a yens. I,et u*,a. Ihst that 
the icI'.Hbu is put 'town And when 
that doav 1 mi .vl^ to -s huw it ha 
In on done. I do not propose to yield this 
I ’(lion or any part of it to the so-called 
Confederate (iovornment that lias been 
made up in the Sou hern States. It is no 
government, and there is nothing in the 
shape of a government under it, over it, 
in it, or around it, diagonally, horizontal- 
ly, or perpendicularly. Like a hoys'train- 
ing, it is all officers. (Laughter). 
l!ut there is an old maxim, as old as 
Julius ('.e ar wuu! I have been had he liv- 
ed, inter arma silent /eyes, that is, the 
laws are silent in the midst of arms.— 
Here is the question: An individual is; 
imprisoned here; some ft iend gets a ha-1 
Is as corpus, and ho is brought up an 1 j 
the ease is inquired into. And whoever 
interferes with or obstructs that writ, is 
guilty of a great moral and legal wrong, j 
and incurs a heavy penalty. In time of 
war it is a different matter. Here it is 
found that a man is fixing to blow up a 
fortress, or betray an army to the enemy. 
The offi o' in command has him arrested, 
and s oids him to a fort, with orders that 
he be strongly guarded, beeiuso lie is | 
known to be a traitor, and in the eonli- 
donee of enemies aiid traitors. A lawyer: 
sues out a writ of habeas corpus, list, 
what is th ult;' It cannot l> sen :-l 
and the prisoner cannot be procured—-; 
they cannot see him utile s th t judge’s I 
tongue is longer than the -illier's lisyon- j 
et. Would any one if he was e.iriini.in I- 
iug at Fortress Monroe, Fort .'l-llenry, I 
or anuwhero else, wit re lie was surround- 
'd with treason and traitorsat every step, I 
would li ', because a judge seat a writ of; 
hebeas corpus, give up a traitor who Was 
endangering tier safety of his c laimand 
and th- interests of the country? (fries 
o!' -.V". An mm can )>!•■• toil'I ll lot 
a -iii 'lc moment, it i mm of tim terrible 
iie.-es-ities of war. Ami it 1 were in 
ejmman I. ami bad good r ison to believe 
I ii 1 pH-- -ion of a traitor, an 1 no otli- 
r aitedy would arrest trea d, rv. I woul I 
u-pen 1 t'ae writ, and the individual toe. 
(tille r- and eries of ••t.ioo-1,” " I bat go 
right to tim spot,” "That is-ouii I/' T i.it 
is -u !t 1 lemueraey a- 1 like io •e.')-- 
There Is no other Imtv. ti m. >I.cA- m 
had tim h irts of th Aami'mao p 'oplc 
more than anv oth r man of m l -rn 
tim An I why ? II >>i he m :t 
great n itie- liki a man, I! d: l•-i‘t 
go, io tinm- "I stirring n ■ ■ it;.-, to din- 
im-trata problem- from mu.-ty pro 1 aits; 
but wh a a man wanted hanging, he him.' 
him tir-t all l looked up l ie la w a 1 rwar l. 
( Laughter.) There are time- au 1 oe -a— 
-ions when this is the only way w ith deal- 
ing with tr i- oi. f!m civil law altonl 
no a f | it real !y. \k nil" y m are dis- 
eu.-sillg the ipl' ti. .,, .he country may m 
ruin 1. th ■ (• .pi! .! in Ham t!m ar dii s 
d. -strovi I. Wh ii the war i ■ ov we 
mav examine ant -ce wlmdmr any mm 
lias in 'lin ed a penalty lor ■ '' bug tim 
writ of hubea eor; u-. ti n. dmk-'.n 
pai 1 hi; line, hut not til! alter lm h id pill 
down hoth foreign lives and dime-tie 
trailer-. So long us there is a citizen 
South that lb man ! tim prute ■: e> "I this 
liovonnimiit. then it i. our duty to pro- 
le t the (ioveriimeiit of tin I a; n turhi- 
ike. (••Sound." "That th talk," A''.) 
And who tim re i- mum, it i- our duty !" 
maiut tin ii. tor p"litiea!!y, or g 'graphi* 
e. illv, socially. and enimuereially it is on ■ 
in everv ti:-it i utterly imp —:!»!<• f"i' 
thi (io\ ermimut to I- di. :>T I w :th ait its 
utter d .'struetiou t > both seeti ", -. W a m 
vou attempt to ilivid North ail 1 > *uth, 
von iiiu.-t do it I‘. e t and \\ -1. la ll all 
wilt go t pieces, and our country win he 
a M xico—worse than Mexico, h ■-au-'' 
W" have n tim mol'1 material lor mis- 
chief,-in Id- '. -ti "ii, A military 1 --p >t- 
i.-m will be inaugurated win m-vr y p -r- 
mit this relmlli.iii to tiiumph. li lt ... 
'■rv wo are in favor of p are. N w 
are all for p me now. 1 was I o' n g •!i- 
ating a peae ■. until a fort iii -atiou w i- fir- 
ed unoii by rebel artillery, an 1 tlmn ! bad" 
a lieu to nil expectations of peaeo until 
1’iiij'pmrod over rebellion. tt u ■ a*-.) 1 
-,r, th ve i- no p until you in p n 
I mil th" rr't Hem In forol arm ; an 1 
« h -ii ev 'i v i'l!i r in in, w oman, a 1 ''airI 
ill t'. I nit. 1 Slat ■- In «.-k i• I 1 th 1 
iii lepeit l.'tiee of th revolt. 1 St.it to 
tho w 11 Ii arm- in their haul- I Whilsti 
op*. it, a.I I I will .-till I ilk I r my ewu 
rmtiii itioti whni no others will h ar m 
(I, iiirat r, an 1 cries of >o !.") 
We l’.ill-t -t.lll'l hy th I moil. Fellmv- 
eitiz o- the lanruar-' of Andrew Jaek.-m 
wa>, file I uion must and shall he pro* 
•n 1. What would Cion. J^iksou have 
dou ■ had he h n at the helm to-day — 
II WO'I i haie hour the traitors higher 
than I lam an. \ *m may m iki* peace w ith 
the loyal mm of tiie S mth, an I there i- 
|1„. I,;;|.*e to link'' il. loll 11 e.V will you 
do il with r-■hellion? liowraaiiar.e- 
III lit ill Oil in lid Uni a l'el'Ol1 a* in l 1'' 
r.a.,1 k th ■ Ihnk ler "'V I ■ tal. \> 
el, ,;,v. If there is any you n il d tl with 
it i- the loyal < iiic -n of the South—thus 
that are per-rule 1 for the .- ike o! their 
I nil "rum at—those lint luv their I m- 
-titution, and are willing to die ,n it.- de- 
fence, when they are restored to position 
I,, eon | ri.,r rebellion. All should .-trite 
t -'tlier for this irood end men should 
liar,, their ho-iiiii- in hattle, women im- 
plore in th ■ name ol heaven that the In 
,-m of the I nioii -houl 1 return, an I 
children rai.-e llivir little hand- to rur.- 
thi- rt'heliiou a- a lero ioii- ill "'-Wm that 
has eoin- hither t« turmoiit them before 
tie r time, and dim with blood and tear 
I the luster ol' their hrirht t tar. 
I believed, when the tir.-t I'rwidiintial 
election had dosed down, that I should 
claim exempt inn and an honorable dis- 
I'hai e ■ from active discussionso! the day. 
I congratulated myself that I should once 
more enjoy repo-e in the cjuiet ol my 
home and in the pursuit 1 love l. Hut 
this question of liovernmeut or auareliy 
has arisen, and I tind it my duty to raise 
my voice at the demands of my follow 
ciiissous, until lurbulonoo i. hushed, or i." 
crowned with triumph. \re you in fu- 
vor of the ward No; hut I am in favor 
,,1 pullinpdiiwutliew.il hi tinc 'idaun. 1 I am oppoo. I to th" >l.u, .tul in laid ol 
obtaining peace by putting down the au- 
thors of the war. 1 uni*in favor of 
peace, but l am favor of the only course 
that will insure it—driving out armed re- 
hellion, negotiating with loyalty. When 
this country commences to die, it will die 
rapidly. W hen this nation is given up 
to disruption, it will go to swift destruc- 
tion. Koine, to be sure, was three hun- 
dred years dying; but then it.s physical 
powers were greater than ours, its moral 
ioreo less, its nervous energy less acute 
than ours. When we fall, we shall go 
down in blood and darkness; but not in 
tears, for the dying never weep. Nero, 
the last and worst of the Caesars, sung to 
his harp while his capital was in flam vs ; 
Tamerlane, to signalize his brutal ferocity 
roared a monument of seventy thousand 
human skulls—Attila declared that the 
grass should never grow where the hoof 
if his war-horse trod. Hydor Ali left 
the caruatic black with ashes and desola- 
tion : but he who destroys the American 
I' n ii hi will be greater than all or either. 
And ‘'the foe, the monster Kraut,” who 
toll noon and slaughtore 1 the defenseless 
worn m of this valley, will be more 
approve 1 in history by men, and be an 
In in -ster man in the sight of Cod, than] 
the de- poilers of our iate happy Cuioii. 
Shall the foil d 'jtroyers oi this beauti- 
ful fabric he p-emitted to aroouipli.-h ^ 
their infernal errand, and shall they be 
ii le i in this work of evil by the cry ol 
pcac ■; I.-t none C -rape under this sh il- 
luw pretension. Solomon, the wise King! 
>f Judea, spared not the murderous Juab 
though lw II I for refuge to in -losures of 
the T.ibernar'c an 1 clung for protection to 
tii.- horns of the altar—ha slow him there. 
\ ]11 a cry ol jkv»• to he m'g.Jii u« \\n t 
trim-1 traitors should secure a city of ref- 
uge to none. 
! know there stre som who fear th' 
warlike paw r of the rebellions Mates. 
f: 1 ev had a great deal of power for good ;' 
hut they had a great dial less than tic", 
iin .1 n 1 or is generally imagin' d for evil. 
W are a good de i! slower in waking np, 
hut. wh u waked up we are a good if a! 
in ore in urn t. To" tone ol the rob ■•! 
nr is e\o dingly braggart in regard to 
is m ni an 1 its vi'-t"i ie.. li remin Is in 
wh n I b 1 r 1* th ir •••l.'d.tu !.«l prow ■ 
of tIn• ho'.vniail who si "he of th" great 
espa.-it v of the anitnal he was exhibiting: 
|,i I; and gentlemen." -aid II". "this 
i, I! n-r.il tig m i.-uriog fottrteeii 
t" *t from t!t" tip ol his n )>e to tli tip ot 
hi- tail, anl fourteen more front the tip 
nf his tail back to t'c tip of Its nose, 
m iking in all twenty-iglit feet.” |daugh- 
ter. | Now, I believe tit ir estimates 
about their forces and th .• oapi.-ity are 
ju>t ab mt a lib ral. And lb y are tube 
lo 1 at a ordingly. N v-rth ■!"■ 
bar" git c! in lit of in is •liiif'. And il 
S Pan him If b id b -n "tit on arth to 
scourge in tub.iin!, and t cover the land 
V, i;It desolation, li ■ coul ! not It ivo p'rfonn- 
c 1 his mission more sti've billy than by 
as-imting the shape ol a rebel demagogue, 
and pre.-i'diitig 1 t >n. 
Now, I have a el ar, an I well- 1 ‘lined, 
an l distitet theory of what L would do 
with this matter to attain a peace. I do 
not know that this (iovcririieiit ever can 
I." brought back l" where il was before, 
i.o the enjoym mt of all its n latinos ; hut 
| b -li". it lau hr. in population, Wave 
-u-e Is wave ill generations as wave suc- 
ceeds w :v ■ upon th 
■ o"ean, and the in m 
of to-dav pa.--, away to-morrow. I be- 
liev ■ it e io b brought back, but not by 
fo-ter.ng rebellion ; hut it is by treating 
it as treason, robbery and murder. And, 
If this (iuvernment ever can lie e.el. it 
must b" In a summary chasti meiit and 
overt trow of rebellion, so that the loyal 
people of the Southern States rut erne 
l’>irwar 1 .an 1 administer the tn»vrrnme.i! 
of tlm-r States as b fore. Who is t'c 
mi .simian that is going with his p 
,, mositi m ! What is ho going to say 
What will h. sav to this party in rob-!I- 
» | i- :i jip'tty l im.'to t.-ilk 
;,.„1 for th'* 'I ■: ruin » to .In;. t!i- North : 
it is a \ v awkward tliinr t reduce to 
practice, li yen drive out rebellion, you 
will li ivo a ley.11 I.pie > 'Util a- well as 
North. Then th y will .hi -In what Vir- 
ginia, and 'b.uri, and Maryland are 
trying' to dn, and what 1> and Ken- 
tucky 1 ..i ire my iii ii h ■ 
who "want I1! I'nion divi led'.' [" Xo,’’| 
T i-n .I . u .t syinj.athi/. with treason in 
t' rni, in a i r, numb u*, p v- m, or ea 
in n:r, t.l* it- ramili atimi-. Hunt it like 
|. r.• mi til Ulster wh rever you find it. 
I th r anr wh . wi-h thi matter let 
ahnie t i Tie -t tin r> '.eiliou soeauscioss- 
lv commenced.' 
•• Who wmld lie a traitor knave? 
Who would till a mward's graver 
Wh ■ li.i'e a- h ■ a 'lave 
t t him turn and Ih-C, 
\\ I.,. f..| I vies \S 1 .'1 l \vv 
hi, 1 m » mv ad will 'i line; it draw, 
l i. man stand or I'i .man tall, 
lor niM u.I iW Ml." 
\ 1 tint li ''it l.e- the I'nion, the 
wh I'nion, and netIti11p !-at the I niou. 
|, ii.-ry American cm/, u, in-teal ol 
crying. I’e.-tce, peace, wh ni there is no 
!„■ too, rally upon tiie ramparts until seces- 
sion i- -ileii 'ed ; until lie- roar of artille- 
ry ha-cea.- 'd. Then we shall have peace, 
enduring, penictual peace, and us mon- 
-t, r- are .-eldom lioin of the same gener- 
ation, ue shall have no more of this se- 
e —ion iii thi- century or the n \t. I ni- 
<i jvornmeut is the liovernment of the 
\ meric in | -ole. I' is ours to subvert. 
Wa are trustees. We arc charged will, 
sacred trusts. All w" have to <m bask 
in tho sunshine of its lile 'sings. I>al 
cur d bo tho unholy ambition that at- 
tempts to destroy it, 1 regard him tin l 
treat him as a traitor to his kind. t«od 
will sot a mark upon him too ; but it will 
not be like tho mark set upon the first 
murderer of man, lor that was set for 
safety—but this will besot Ibrdestruction. 
Vud (Jod grant that it may hero. |Amen.| 
It will lie time enough to struggle ovei 
who shall administer the tioverument whet: 
we are sure we have one to administer 
lie who is not for it is again t it. I haw 
| determine l to Jieht this battle out. but oi 
no political grounds, i stand upon the 
constitutional grouu Is of my lathers.— 
There L will stand, and animate my coun- 
trymen to stand with me, and when once 
we shall have peace restored—when we 
shall have put down rebellion, when wo 
shall have encouraged fidelity, when peace 
and prosperity shall again greet us—then 
let us see if any part of any State is op- 
pressed, if any individual is wronged, if 
any are deprived of their rights, see that 
equal and exact justice is extended to all. 
This is a great crisis, not only to our al- 
fairs but in the affairs of hum an liberty. 
The Angel of Freedom, after coursing 
over the wide expanse ol waters in the 
Old World, found no rest for the sole of 
her foot until she hovered here. Here is 
her resting place. Hod ol my lathers, O 
protect her. Let us go forward to this 
or eat work of preservation not merely a» 
mouthers of political parties, hut as Amer- 
ican citizens [ehccrs| hound to carry out 
the work our forefathers began, by the ex- 
ercise of every energy, moral and materi- 
al. 1 fore is our glorious Ship of State, 
with its ensigns streaming, its Stars and 
Stripes so redolent ol hope, carrying glad- 
ness wherever seen by the true-hearted, 
and we hail it as the noblest emblem of 
earth. Heaven bless live noble ship. 
• We know what master lai 1 thy keel : 
What workmen wrought thy nhs ot steel: 
Wh • made car1: mast, a id sail, ami tope: 
What anvils rang, wind, hammers le al : 
In what a l<ugr, and what a lend. 
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope.” 
IJou. Joseph Holt. 
This distinguish'' 1 Kentuckian whose 
p.itriotio course has gladdened the hearts 
of loyal men everywhere, arrived in Bos- 
ton a short time since, an l was introduced 
to the people, in Irout. ol the 1 rcinont 
I louse l»y lion. I.lward Kverctt. In re- 
ply, lie said: 
Mhw Citizens: 1 am gratified to 
-ay that, during th ■ somewhat extended 
lour I have ju t mad ', I have nowhere 
Found the public min I Faint, or the public 
purpose Faltering, in reference to the vig- 
orous pro edition of this war until tile 
stars and stripes shall float on every flag- 
stall' From which they hive been torn.— 
(Appiau .) Nowhere have 1 heard the 
word "compromise" (applause), a word 
which now can be uttered only by disloy- 
al !i is, or by thus, speaking openly and 
dirc'-tly ill tile interests of the rebellion. 
S long a- the rebels have arms in their 
hand.., there i- nothing to compromise 
("good," ''go 11," and i*:i• r>)—nothing 
but the honor uf the country and the in- 
tegrity of tli ■ < oiverinueiit : and who, hut 
Ini wil is ready to till a coward's grave, 
i- prepared For submission to such humili- 
ate m as tlii- .* 
I'Yllo'.v-citi/.' ns, it cannot be di-guised 
that we stand, at this moment, confronted 
bv great national dangers and great ca- 
lamities. Kleveu members of our I nion 
are in open and thus lar successful revolt 
—and an army, it may he of a hundred 
an l lil’ty thousand men, breathing venge 
aneo and slaughter, is hovering upon our 
lines, and menacing th" safety ol \\ a-li- 
ingtou. From this pressing peril, no val- 
iant resolves, no brilliant d damatiou, no 
Fervid prophesying-, can possibly deliver 
us. Nothing but the sword, wiel l" I by 
heroic and skilful hand can now save 
this people From th last eata.-trophe that 
call hclal a lie people, I he enemy ba- 
be n test- d, au l we '-an no loii: r mi ler- 
rate either hi- power or hi t re Alcssm •. 
in battle. 
|„ t, no m in elierish tlm delu ive heliel 
that sin- tills rebellion is l!i" euuse ol 
erlitie, that therelore il will be the h'-v 
daringly maintained. II lary ha record 
e l F r. ar in-lru tion an I our admonition, 
tint ('italiue and hi- eo--inspirators in 
■guilt Fi II with lb :r laces I v ird tic cm 
1,1 v. an ! .1. pro!' inly .'.Mil lan me re it a 
leader* ut’ t!n- Smith. 
The nioi'e .aruc-t, the lie r ■ pr.unpt, tin 
more met I th" Hi at- which are now 
made, the hricfer will he th slrue.de.— 
Ml ,|e iy, all lain.' In t in all di.-- 
sen a 111, while -| ;■ llgtin lling the retielliol 
lit-.', i Iran ;ht with in aleulah'.e da up ;m 
and ntUi'hi I to ourselves. 
II, howe\ r from any cause. this eon 
te t is to 11 1 prolonged, we ah' Hill Hot se A 
I conceal Irniii ourselves its po. -ihle con 
e pieite-'.. Ie|t e\ II HOW, ill advance, V" 
hoiild hravelv and c iltllU look the were 
of til in in tlie fee •. \ our ships may 
have to I'ui l their sail.- in many a -a, an* 
tie' oi-.i-s ueiy .ring up in marts hereto. 
I'.iiw p= e-- l hy ill- Ini v lei I ol rani' 
I meree ; vv id.—; re. ■ I bankruptcy may P'.s- 
il,]V' cu-ue, and th.' wad of sorrow may 
go lip not only linai -trieken huiiseliold.- 
j atid eoinmuiilti. ., hut al -o f mn cities am 
| State ev. a the lir.ive and true men win 
I have laid down their live.- Uyi'H the alia, 
of their country, lint our institution 
are well w orth all tin -e -ae, iltee an l al 
other -aerili wliieh vve may or can p.'~ 
v make |.if tli ir preservalion. Al 
that vve are an 1 all th 'T vve have, is tin 
fruit of tli — in titltli.ms ; mid all that 
vve in.i v m ii -i-l,. dev.a to their **■ ty 
in thi It mr oi their estr-' j'.’i'.l, il .vv 
are sit -fid th v vv :'ive ha.-a to u. 
and to oilf eliildreii' children, iucrea "I :* 
hundred, nay a thou in I hnd. 
|!ut eve.wv, iii the very shadow o 
these threaten ldi-i t. even this niglr 
and this hour We conhl have peace; vv, 
1 
e ml*I havc pea- ■ • i, la v i11 > 1*.vv ii *mr ueek> 
four country an l our dug in the dust, lie 
1 nealh the reinor.-ele f cl ol traitors. 
(fries of “never "never.") Hut Imvt 
I can vve do this, seeing that tin' grave, o 
our lathers arc with u •• and that Hunkm 
Hill yet speak:, to us with voi.es which 
will not and cannot he tilled .’ ( Applause) 
If wo falter, we fail: and not only 
will Washington, your capital, ho sii’iju 
gated and acke 1, Imt y ottr cities ami you 
holds will he swept over hy all army, ear 
[lying in it.> train desolations scarcely Mir 
passed since the liutli ■ t.dded their I* ed 
f in the | ala, of th fa h Tin Ii n 
I 
j all tone of th.. ! haltin' in pis. it .nil 
ant thi auuun .U1 th*1 '..mil. *lucl 
have already transpired, fully Justify lua 
in this declaration. If, therefore, wo 
think of our lands and gold, of our mer- 
chandise and our pleasant homes, or even 
of tho blood that courses in our veins, in 
contrast with the honor and integrity of 
our government, wo are lost; wo shall 
perish suddenly, irretrievably and igno- 
miniously. llut if true to onrsclvcs, as I 
verily believe we will bo, if true to tbo 
! kindling memories of tho past and to tho 
grandeur of our mission as a people,your 
armies will assuredly triumph ; and that 
triumph tho Union sentiment of tho South 
will render complete ami enduring, (ap- 
plause) ; and then, out of all this national 
turmoil ami battle and bloodshed and 
wringing anguish there will in tho end 
arise a future fur our country as bright 
us that rainbow which apaus the mists that 
mount above tho tortured hell of Niaga- 
ra’s waters. For that future tho bow of 
promise and of beauty may well be ac- 
cepted as tho appropriate emblem. (Ap- 
plause). 
Grooming A Horse. 
The benefits arising from proper groom- 
ing has often been placed before our read- 
ers, and wo extract the following upon 
this subject from our co-laborerthe Ameri- 
can Agriculturist : 
“What do you give your horses to 
keep them in such a line condition ?" ask- 
ed a young farmer of his neighbor, whose 
team of bays wore tbo prido of their 
owner, and the admiration of the village, 
“Outs, carrots, un i plenty ot brush,” waa 
the reply. There is little need of insist- 
ing oil the necessity of good food, and 
plenty of it, to have u horse remain vig- 
orous. Kvery one knows that bone, ami 
sinew, and muscle, arc manufactured from 
hay, oats, corn, Ac., and that the raw ma- 
terial must be supplied to produce tbo 
strong limb, elastic step, noble spirit, 
which makes a line horsa the universal 
favorite he is. llut the important part 
which the skin bears in tbo animal ocono- 
| my, and the necessity of properly cleans- 
| ing ami keeping it in a healthy condition, 
are not fully appreciated. Hough, star- 
j iiig coats, “grease” or “scratches,” iiiflam- 
| at ions, and a whole catalogue of disease* 
| have their origin in neglect of proper 
grooming. The skin of the iiorse, like 
| that of other animals, not only afford* 
protection to me parts wimin out uy me 
I pores affords nu outlet to a large part of 
! the waste of the body. Currying and 
brushing should not be done in the stable; 
the dust and scum will be scattered in the 
manger to mix with the horse-feed, beside 
keeping the stable uncleanly. Take tho 
animal into the open air, tie him sccuro- 
lv, and handle him so gently that he will 
enjoy, rather than dread, the application 
of the comb and brush.” 
Army Lotters. 
Holbrook’s U. S. Mail nays the number 
of letters received daily at the post office, 
averages #0,000 ; and of this number at 
least two-thirds are for the army. Tho 
i letters for soldiers are assorted according 
j to regiments, and delivered to the letter 
1 
messenger selected by the Colonel of each 
It' gimeut. Two deliveries are made each 
; day, and as there are about one hundred 
I regiments receiving their matter through 
! the Washington office, the labor of tho 
derks i~ wry arduous. A large table is 
j arrange 1 for the u- of army letters, on 
j which the postmaster of the different reg- 
iments arrange their letters and papers by 
companies. 
* Much difficulty arrises in the distribu- 
tion of letters from their being improper- 
ly directed. A great service would bo 
leiideie l if printed envelopes could bo 
furnished tho.su having friends in tho 
army, ami thus secure safer transmission. 
The iM (Virveiirut Kegimeut have adopt- 
1 an admirable plan, tic words, ** Second 
It gimenl Connecticut Volunteers, Co— 
I lwing printed in large letters on tho upper 
i margin of the eiiva lope. 
1 | Hrint' d envelopes for the Maine lleg- 
| invents, a> above, can be obtained at tin* 
| American office. 
Kkviy al ok I’.i 5IM».—'flu? signs of tho 
past week p dot in >st unmistakably to ail 
•arly revival in business. and already exten- 
i\«• preparations are making fur an active 
Hid remunerative Fall trade. Our iner- 
«hmis, and tho country at large, seem to 
have taken new c mirage from the renewed 
\ig.»r of tie? g »v eminent, and tls? unuui- 
moux disposition of our hoiks to place tho 
hulk "| their means at iis command. 
1 lie improvement, wins iar, nears so many 
marks of vvholesuinein'ss that the future ot 
that part of the mercantile community 
which had so long been weighed down hy 
despondency and 1 begins to w *ar an en- 
tirely new appearance, and it is most grati- 
fying to note the dispelling ol the |R>pular 
ddtismn that tire wh- ls <»f trade must ne- 
cessarily stop in time ol war. 
The wants ol the government in the way 
of clothing, provisions, munitions ol war, 
Ac., are makiiejj a decided impression upon 
New Holland, a id many of the mills in 
that otioii ur; resuming fulltime. Tho 
same ini’, h so! ot th various manufacto- 
ries ul N vv York, New J. r.-cv and I'eiin- 
ylvania, a id tin* j r ividiug and handling ul 
these heavy suppli itnpirts new li e to our 
tow ns and cite* In laet there is m t even a 
v illage hut must s mu r or later I' el the mi- 
ni use expenditures ol the government ; for 
the more the ability of the country to main 
lain ils'df in a Irvine; crisis like the present 
lioconios lnaiiil' t, th more ready arc thu 
pc »ple to turn to the best account whatever 
contributes t the n< ral welfare. This re- 
vival ol trade is tin* next best thing to a vic- 
tory to our arms, and is one ol the many ev 
i<h nc.-s v\lii«*li the hanks have that their 
striking hands with the govern in nt was the 
Mire t mean ol preserving their own safety 
and cuundtiens.—A. ) 
'B ln* IMmt T;iv. 
Tlie direct tax lias been used as a means to 
play upon the pas dons and fears ol our peo- 
ple, hut the following lrom the Kemiolieo 
./omiv/o/, shows there is no need of excite 
incut upou that matter : 
“The Hit* t tax n- e hh! upon Main** by 
the t.-nial t • 'V'liiineut is not j my abb* till 
\pril, I lie ■'»*.». s amount is fcllM, 
'i'll —or about si.xtv t\ cents to each inhab- 
itant in the Stale. One elion ol the Tax 
Law ranils fifteen p* r e-nt* of the gr‘»*8 
amount il the Slat w ill assume the colled 
i >u and jt ly in* *i 11. This ft (tee it percent, 
amounts to jjai 1.1 “J'.t hO, and r duces th© 
amount to he | aid by M uue d »wt» to $.'>(>7, 
7 .'kb Another section of the law a11111 »i i/.i 
the Secretary of the Tr asury to credit any 
State with money actually advanced for tho 
out lit ol tro <p., ami this credit can he'taken 
as the p tymt'iit, so far as it goes, ol the lax 
due Irom that Slate. Now, as Maine has 
made an advance to the (k neral (•oveniment 
! of some £7<MUMMI, HIM DIIUX’T I N N IS 
ALKHADY HAIM, and all she ha*s to do is 
to take « ire of her scrip to tho same amouufc 
as it falls duo iu tho indefinite hi lure.’* 
A VolCR I UoM THE CIltAVB.—“DM We ol 
h r the Southern I'oiifcduiaey a blank nlnot 
r..l paper, and a<k them to wl’iU) theii own 
t in. -I ith incut upon it, they would f 
ilj.ja th. oiki .\-fhtn a. 
WAR NEWS. 
*■<‘11. rmiionl's l*r<»< lamatini). 
St. Lons, 3l»t. 
The foil-wing proclamation was i&su-; 
tl.ib morni 
Ciroumstance*. in my judgment, ar < I 
tiCient urgency to make it m e -usai-v t’-.r tl 
commanding Om ni ot this hepartuu-it t 
ussume the administrative powers of 11» 
State, Its disorganized condition, h>-Ip!-*-■ 
: ess of civil authority, and th t tal ins- m 
rity ol life and devastation of pr«*p rty l 
armed hands of murderers an ! unraudn 
who infect nearly every county in the Sui 
and avail themsclv s of puMic 11:. .‘rtur« 
and in the face of a hostile force to -ru 
private and neighborhood veng \m r.aod n o 
find an enemy wherever they fin porid«i 
ti wily demand the s everest lneus.ri'* t o 
press tl e daily iaer -.wing crimes ami ut; 
ges which are driving oil the iuhahi ants an 
ruining the State. 
In tiiici condition the puM; .*m and s”. 
cess of our arias requite unity i-i jmrj 
without let or hindraact* t<» the ; r unpt a 
ministrati.n of affairs. I ir r t » s \ 
press disorders, maintain tin* p iK p.i *• 
and give security to the pars >ns and p. p 
t of l**yal citi/. us, I do h« r !»v « d an 
declar estahlis 1 luarti il law tin* ; 
liic Mate of Miss. uri ; t!i lines ft arm 
of occupation ot tin- Si it or ■ : o* t' \ 
ent declared to extend from L a\ *nv th I* 
way of posts of defiers a eitv, li dli n 
lronton to Cap? OirarJcau on the Mi»i-sip 
pi river. 
All persons who shall b» t .ken with arm 
in their hands within t'v-e lie.-, -'o’! 1 
shot. Real and per- mal pr -perty if r .- 
who shall tak up arms .*; ; ii:e t lb.* l 
States r whoshall U- :ir.vt'. pr -.."i t > hav 
taken an active part with their civ ni s i 
the field, is declar -d eonfi.-cati'd t> pu‘ i us 
and their slaves, ii any they ha\ arc h r, 
by declared IV cm, n. 
All persons woo shall ho proven t > h ,*• 
destroyed, after t!ie pu’ 1 i outi >:> t .i- r i 
railroad tracks, bridges. i.r 1.1 'graph !in •? 
hhall suffer the extreme penalty of th> law 
All persons engaged in treasonablecorresp.m 
dense, in giving or procuring aid f r th cu 
uny, in fermeiiLing iurm »i.s and d.-toi -i: 
the public tranquility by incendiary do*\. 
merits, are warned that tl,ny my cx; ■?!: 
themselves. 
The effect of this declaration i* t > ;iv 
military* authorities power to give i ~mm 
nous effect t • the existing 1 iv.s and mij pi 
such deficiencies as the conditions <i 
ward mand. but it is not in? ruin 1 t > eu? 
pend the ordinarv tribunals f tie c .it trv 
wKn.,. .. will l-.\ ..n .. .1 
officers in the usual manner ana wb d id 
custom iry authority whil the s uuo ca.i 
?ae ab|y adininiet re 1. 
The Commanding G n rn; wi.i la' :• \, 
il&ntly for the public wel are and by l.i> 
forts for their safety hop. > ..*i*i id, n ■: ^i; 
acquiesence, but the active sujpert of 
peupi of the country. 
(Signed.) J. C. FRFAI 'N'T. 
Maj. General C mm;::, d 
BRILLIANT Sl'CC’LSS OF TliK 
NAVAL E \ l* ll U I ‘S' I '.i N 
Washi s< n. ^ it M. 
The f flowing is tii offi 1 r r: .-I t’- 
fight at iiatteras Inlet t» th Navy 1 m 
incut: 
O.F II vTTEr. .• Inlet, < 
1’. S. Fiig-ship Mime1' ta, Aug. mb 
T') lion, fii .e m Welles, S uvuiv <•: i. 
Navy l Imv : I. »r to inf- r;n you th* 
we have Intel :;i V sue «•--bill ia our ex 
peditmn ; all thafe i av 
1 
on wished lo 
by the most hopeful hi' ••• n a. mplished 
1 his morning, 1 *r-» r iding o hoard th 
officers and men. t.u.u mg 7 i w.d d *,ir 
rc..Jer d yesterday a :• r a »> >m b-u-duie.il Ir.-i; 
the .1 et ot jKir.s •! t\\ I:ys. I -drdl : r 
ward a full o. mnr. a.u .: y on ;■ ur 
rival m N- w Y >rk, w. l !>.,-»•' c ludt 
to land them, as r* ■ d in y .r <■ uuniu 
nication in r h-n-mv t.. pri- .m r> e ..unig i.ot 
p .v<eviol) ol t..e N ivv Al : i m beg beau 
l shall return till uupt m K • :d>. 
ilespectlullv Your < d. nt xr. in*. 
> II. > !: IN ill AM, 
flag Officer Bb-ck mg > p. iry 
off Uatt*r.is Inlet. 
Id £5. MKAMi.a M < 
A.: l 
(ii I" n u le S X t\ 
S r —l bav-'tlm honor to im ;' nr; ; 
of capitulati :i agreed on at : ie s-.r: ! r > 
the forts at t ;c ini •; 1L'.' -i.e. N'.C. I 
the department hav any e- l d. l I 
pleased to rt-o iv them a* >r v Y u\;. 
ilespectlullv Your ■ serv e r. 
>* i!. Si'KINGIi.VM. 
Fi .g offi or Atlantic ll. *cku b .g s k 4 r :i 
il.tttvras lnb r. 
U. >. Flag S»i:r M:\ne-- t\, Aug ibb 
Artieles ul capitulati-'m b.-twe o F'ug r 
fleers Stringh tin, cjiir.iia- big t' A:.. 
Block', ling Sq mIron, and Be F Butler 
l S. A., commanding in I>• .»if 1 l 
S. Government, and I Barron, c 
minding tii* natal f -roe f*r t ■ ».i ;er>e.- 
North Crrolina and Yirgdii 1, and t d. Mir 
tin, commanding the f-.rc s, a i Maj r An 
drews commanding t!ie sain- fore’s it For 
iiatteras, it is stipulat* l an i og-.-ed t v ■ 
the contracting parti* >. ti.a: tii : *r *« in 
the command ut sail Birrm, M»r.i'i a 
Andrews, U* urn- »ndi b *:ui! v s >rr-* .•!.• r«■ i t 
tire Government of the l :u:«hI M 1 s. j; 
terms ol full ca] Filiation, and it is Mip .1 it 
ed and agreed l*v th<* c .n:r n dug paitu s 
the part of the Id. S. G veni .n ut, that t 
rr. ........ ... 1 .. .1 ... .... ... tr.. 
due to prison, rs of war. 
In witness wl.cr** f. w\ S: ring'rr.n a 
Butler, in behalf "f th»* l nit <1 Mat *. 
Barr ;r Martin and A ’revv-, r jr>nt.. 
the fore « at il.itteras Inlet, h r v int-r 
changably set our bauds, this twvnty-nint! 
day ot August. A. l> ls,il,and of the ii 
dependence of the Unit d * t e ei ity 
tilth. 
(Signed.) S. II. Sfill.n<«1IAM. 
F*ag Officer Atlantic id bn-g >■ piudron. 
Benj F. Butler, Maj. Gen. I >. A.. ■■ »• 
m inding; S. Barron, 1 ■* <b!i I 
N *vy, commanding n..val re* I Vir 
ginia ar.d N.irth U 4roli.11 ; Win F M. 
t.n. Col. ot the Til) Ihgnu ie Infantry N 
« Volunteer* \V. G. A;.dr w«, >! 1 
commanding f.-rtu 11 ittcr.is ..ad U ail;. 
U. S. Cu arte red Stemier AnKi.unr. , 
August ill 1' l. 1 
Sir I have t > r-port that tit exjelit 
to Cape llattoras Inlet has r. suite 1 i a *a 
mil victory over the re el- the capture 
tiv ► f.irts, 2o cannon. idUU M md ot* ar 
7 Id prisoners, am mg w!u ui are Capt. Sim 
Barron, Lieut. Sharp, hr. W\ t an 1 M 
Brown, all late of the United Mutes Navi 
and Maj. Andrews and other ofiic : o 
the U. S. Army, The urn unt of loss o 
their side is not esiv tly known five a. a.- 
certained to have b en buri d, and clevt* 
wounded ar on board the \e»* 1, and m 
were earn l iway. Li u:. Muidiu.a, hit 
o( tiie l >. Navy. is am mg tie* n 1 a’>« 1 
with the 1 osa of an arm. We ai with n 
casualty of any cons- .pu nee whatev r. fl 
sarremi.rw;wune*ndiiijti.il. I r ail pa: 
ticulurs, I beg to re.irr you to tae n »rt o 
t' e Flag rfa■•‘•r*. Silas 11. Stri ghaai, an 
Maj >r U i) B F. Bail *. 
Although the AdeLii 0 and George IVm 
body were chartered f r or jv and .*p *i i 
service, vet to further imp-rtoi: ep-rai n 
I consented to tak tin* tr » os .n buajd fr 1 
Newport News un i Fortress Me*r« —ea 
men with arms and munitions of war—a 
landed part of them, about 3t»0, amidst 
heavy s., until e boats ihi .1 and been 11 
unmanageable. The men of war hauled 
a id e-uni 1 -lic- d a heavy cannon .b at lb ] 
a. * on the 2Sth, and* kept it up at int 
a Is a 1 day, and i\e unincm ing on the 2 M 
ut 8:1) A. with ilte.e.iS 1 e.i •' liter 
euiv attempt d t ) land lb-1 in 1 r 1 ->00 m *n bt 
were driven back. At 11 1 tb y dispeave 
a of truce, and wer forced to suir-nd 
in dvMIVti »n. I»a t »«• •; !' Ar '■ : 
behind the f »rt, ready to throw the remain 
tug tr**o[8 asht.ro letter, in ease of a com 
n emeu unit or a cassation of hostilities. Tin 
George Peabody, Liait. Lowry.did thesnny 
at the surrender. We officiated at tine cere- 
t m uties, after which the prisoners were bro’ 
to this wshcL and the next day, the 39tl 
plac ’d -ui board the Minnesota, whicl 
v *-el v .il d ;it a» v. >!. thr New York, am 
wc leit t *r Annaj .is with Maj. Gen. But 
1 r. ( ". A., and the wounded prisoners. 
» hojv my endeavor-* in the ease may meei 
y. ur iuii aj probation. An-1 l beg to recoin 
mi id to your •• federation the conduct oi 
Lieut, commanding U. B. l-ovrey. assocdate 
v w.th me on tins work, and placed in ebargt 
t!i G rge iVab »ly, and •: Mr. King, l S 
N.. wh > \ olunteeie t for t!ic expedition 
ha-*-re iv dir in e .*rp ol pilots Valu *bl. 
assi-tenet*. 
I am \ rv ivs atfullv \-.ir ob't servant, 
II.Y SfLLLMAYKK. 
Nkw York. 1st. 
* i'n ■ s special Washington des 
p.ic giw- the 1 -bowing particulals of tin 
: 1 it tern- \p* dition — 
G.i hi lay the Minnas »ta, WaKish 
t a:.i ;1. 1. Su.-4jm .ani.a. Ihwii'.v, Harrit 
Imi .... 1 M.a tie ..o, aii transport steam 
AdA.»i 1 and l\ .t oody, with nunurou 
tags arriv.-l off llatt*ras Inlet. The tlee 
w.v in m im I «.IV .mm -! r Stringiiaiu 1 
an 1 t .>• it! d f.!•■’•*« und’T Gen. Ixithr. 
1’w 1 it# had !wn rr- et 'd by the rebel: 
to guard t m-uihoi Hat terns Inlet, which 
e.iai liiinds th- c itrine to Pambea and A1 
b uiii- SiHiiii**. w .i ieh afford eoiumumeati 
4 to Virginia md the s a. 
I ie in' or i::i )■ was e -mmence l at i 1 
o'.'. h i:. t ;u l y toe Minnesota 
the w liol ■ ll t soon j i: g. 
Ih.e ..m .i g t t.o.ps was iinin diateh 
commence1, bat owing to tlie sari only biH 1 
w.'v cnabl l t > land. 
: it.- ri | lied t toe incessant cann >n- 
ado, with.mt mi: ii dainag«*. ami after thr\ 
‘'hours th* flag :i F*rt id.irk was haul 
dovn.a d t:..-r-bids r>’tr.’.»ied to Fort II.it- 
! ter.4-. a oivu-- work .w. O .r troop-* so m 
'•'cu; u d t ;c ..m i u 1 >rt. aud misled tie. 
."tar* a id Mtipes. 
A' ii ; t.. tie t anch r*d—several gun- 
boats remaining as near as possihie, to pro 
lect the land lorccs. 
At" u’l K-k i':i r.ur-iay rn .ruing, tht 
: :! t again *■; curd tile-m 1' ri ll itt ra-. tht 
>h :s from t latter falling far short. 
At 11 eel » k ur soo'* ,».-ginning to play 
■ti t'ue in ig o.ilie, t e rcU-is huiste 1 t e wiiii 
dig. and our tr. •] start 1 at double tjui<-k 
iVom Fort t lark. 1 hey w.-re i:n t on tin 
tell !’V a ti of ti*.u ( N ix HI < 
t :ie Oust Vu:;ii\i went t« the f >rt, " !i *n 
Federal Na 
vy. w o We' ie 1.1:1 1, ] r q »*eJ .1 c.ipit- 
i.i..1:1, .1 wing tie garr.s 01 t * k 
.".. .• 1 .,.i -w : :i: •• :> t • retain ti.« i* 
-i arm-, Oen. B akr refused to ueeed tc 
1 terms, a id ... 1 an un 11 liti *nal 
s.. it Luc.’*, n. a v. .1" s.i ‘i'ic;.: y ;u\i *: .1 
to. 
C .a 1 r Barr n deliv red his sword t* 
C 1 re Mr.-’g..am, and the ether will 
eers d' .iu r* i t cn > to * > n. Butler. 
One t i .-f:md -f arms. 3J cannon. 
•I kn •: •* :• *. a large quantity ».f muni- 
ti : >, and 7dU j 1 is *n is. vv< re Captured. 
7s it nc ou our si k- was hurt. 
F '.ii* hi... ir '! 1 n had r* inf-re. d the f rt.- 
tie* pr>si*ms to ti atiaak Oi 
i .u.r- lay f a ;i *0 a st amcr with UH.tO re!*- 
■ hs a; | r i. Hut "as k -q t away by out 
tru ; > m i 11 Clark 
Art -r t e capture our tr w *re c.li 
Stars a 
>;r 
4 
> ii A; d amid t i c wildest cheering, 
lie .4 id j IN ing \ anker 1» idle. 
1 -• \\ u: e i and jr.s nas were put on 
'• ..4I'd ti: Mu... ""t.i. which W*il take t iCUl 
to New V rk. 
T.m i I»r 1; e I .an'* tru tis’-r* an l w:i« 
a 1 guns, bui 
wil. pri a’ I•' g -t .■*]' if the v\* ith.u i» fav...r- 
• able. 
1 ! \V '»*r w;.s p!.\r»-1 in command of 
l rt Hatter... t t i. Haw U:..■** <*f 1 *rt 
^ Ci.irk. A p r?’ ri of the fleet "ill remain. 
> vcral i!up.-rt.*at j.qve and h.»..ks \v.*r 
captured, iiso smg the j hais of the 1 i> I 
» army. 
An.iig'’ j a is > it. .r (7 1. Mar.hi. t’d. 
rhoa.p^ n. M ; r An a* as. I.i-»it. ^harj c. 
late of tue Navy C l. Brad.* **d, and t .ei 
prominent oiliecis. 
M Mr: 1 rrr.. Yt.. 31. 
Our State elec: 1 n was It* : it: v. Pa 
ty ! i* s during th campaign h.v _m had- 
iy hr h 11 tip, &.* that n » c.Mip.a is *n •( tli 
v : 1 t ay with that ut lu-a year can 
! v : j. j ri ty be made. ll»:i 1 r -d Tick 
il : v v.. v t d h r the straight K ■ 
pi !:e :• i • tin* ii »• ral 1> 2:1 
ii 1. l!. illy of Swauton. 
" ; ; r 1 he t ght Peiu.-cnits 
d A r*-w i y 1 ^ <d>took, by the 
i ! :. i I cv g.v 11 dbrook o.-0J7 ; 
vna..\ 1. '. i'r ;. '«1. 1.. uiiic tuwai 
li'tv ar 1 r k',K p.,h»,'*.*').Sax- 
1 1 > .: 3 -1 and ilarv y. Br *ck- 
icrid. I * u •• T-, d crea.'c in p q-u 
iar \ :•* Iron t...;l ■ l last y ar has beer 
i*K»d from the *pp>siti.»n to ae K.qi.ih’, ie.iti 
candid-1: \\ aver-j -Ms d *7 B { r >**n 
I* ta i‘ cis n ..i.J i Democrat aui c Cniof 
lU.Ii. 
Ihm.Mutu ii:\. 3d. 
f. !.<• m ii;d I'n-jUtr- r f th.* l!>:h ult. 
, 1 u ■- ..* F r .an Jin.*, F. -rid* 
re* a 1 at Mi n.4’1. s*y’:ig th.a the cr-w 
[ *d t .c j r.it.- J ii Davis bad arrived tie r* 
t \ 1 ha--.: g b en v\ r '-*x d 11 the bai 
while trying t into 6t. \ g tioe. 
Nlw York, 3d. 
1 A s] cl il 1 spate1.* t » tie* Tn.unr. dat.-- 
Fiat.lv -r:. K g l. st.a *s tint M-ig -f 
> .11 j i. > .1 .Mi Mi..i ..1 Mi'ia.n nit 
.• lion of ti.*- !>• ;i.*t a:arc, whatever it iuh\ 
to t his power. I Legislu 
i t .;v will ah.Hal ii in ntrality p Miim, \ .t< 
: to ra:.M- In r -j : « t tru <ps arid assume hoi 
j i"i s» !’ 11 mil.: .ry tax levy without put 
ti:i4 ( •Nortim.-nt t > the trouble of col 
l etingit. K.utueky is aii right. 
W’lJ.ViNUTo\, I>«1., 31 
At the city !.-cti m the whd* t nion tick- 
t m i ct-d Maj r Gilpin Wa» lo-electev 
by 77-* maj rifj. 
Nh\T V u:r, 4th. 
I ic 11 < \\ »n c ur *p eul n 
rt i rat s the r port of the 1 ath ot J 11'.• r 
u h iMs. uni ►a\' it is g rurally It licvod ;i 
Aingt n. 
1 1 < <• it -p -ndetit s iy-« ttia J« i). Ih.vi* has 1. itg had a ;t-»* of the op 
io n* r\»-. t pat. ;nng a <■ u.r r ..is result, am 
that In.- l :.vm .an aijrb.) him that d- at! 
I w •-* l ►)“ uiv 1 di -w t:i .* eXCcUsion of t n 
djM*a»e to the brain. 
h ‘*ar .*•■ * ■«. i .r of M tine, C msul Goner 
al to Const it.i.n >j ; mu » ,a\. 
A ..•>[i.»tcu Jrvia W i.igt.-n s.vb tbi 
G *v. nunc .i* a sm i:iV-.p» { unusi.a 
hr -Aia-ss io the r criutiiig busin. ss throng!) 
■r the country. Recruits average bOtX 
daily. 
A hi ), n r Idled with powder wan *tize< 
v-'t rday n art line tru >n A<piocluet uni 
t'te «mj t..i:i an slid <-n m.sj n i>u of an in 
t**i t to blow up lb: works, 
l N rtF* rn Eight from Avpinwal 
: 3u,*KH) stand ol arms 1. r ti.e Gov 
• eminent. 
] C'»ngr- —::nn Ely is still at Richmond. an< 
■ls to t.ii.c hi-* lorn in eaoamg ami carryiii1 
waf r tor the prburnt rs. 
I 1 I- * *•> was lat !v i ut in irons sev 
s >d r-.i 1\.U:.- g t. mis Acr to hia mui 
4 at roll call. 
Butter at Ili.lim -n ! w.,s w .nil 50 cent! 
J | hams ho ami Coffee A j. 
J 
., 
IJ.it.mi me, Sept. 1. MV .r Andrews iapt..re I ,.t llatteru 
II in, ‘t is ii. .Su m ’l ti ,\n ,11‘iis, architect 
•*> l;4tim..re Many V Me pri. .nun are Liil tiim aiis. Auiiii g t! .• prizes is a soi 
■' l mil i 
^ 
v. it ii eitt.n, all ready to run tli 
i- hlotV a ... It is ruiu m-d that a member. 
it the Southern I'abiuet is a prisoner. t i 1 footing obtained in North CaruUn 
r will be permanently held, and Wilmingto 
•• »ill be ultimately taken, thus creating a fit 1 in the enemy's rear. 
W VSIIIXl.T' v. 4th. 
The following has just been issued by Den. ! Scott. 
Headquarters of uik Army, f 
Washington. N*pt. .‘Id. ‘61, i 
The fteneral in C’hirt in happy to an- 
nounce that the Treasury Department, to 
1 meet future payment to the troops, is about 1 t> supply besides coin, treasury notes in 
lives, tens, an 1 twenties, as good as gold at 
all the banks and good offices throughout 
the l cited States, un i most convenient for 
transmission by mail from ofti rs and men 
t » their fauiilies at h me. D > d husbands, 
1 fathers, sons an l brothers serving under the 
Stars and Stripes, will thus s .on have the 
ready and safe moans of retrieving an im- 
mense amount of suffering which could not 
he reached with coin. 
(The tPllslucith American, 
I’L BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY YRtRXINt. 
\r DETERS* HUH tv, 
K h LSWOKTH, M «' 
W m 1\ l.l HU, ) 1 u ‘!rrs au! 1 r'«>ru,or*‘ 
N. K. SAWYER, .Editor. 
S >1. PETrKNill l.l. .v CO.’S Ai|verli*lmr Ar» i; y. Hi) 
New I lion 
S. M IV ,m C art- *.!.• t.vnis f >r tht* Amp.hi. am. an.I 
in th..- t'mt->l St ait .anl I’iiiinO.n. 'i!.**y .»r«? aa<b*H,i^ -l 
i. -.:r«A«t >r u. at our iniftai r.tft «. 
S. H. N I I.K •. -a >r to \ 11 V u.nrr,' 
A AN 1 So-lla.r’* B*'.l •; Mr-. t 
m aiithoriv.l t-> rvoi-iv.* iul\< '.••.•meats fur 
{Mi*cr, at the same rut -s a* rv.jua- ai. 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1861. 
VOL I'M E VII, NL’MUEK XXXIII. 
!£i'l>itbli<:in Xi.m millions. 
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Election to be hoiden September 9th. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
Israel Wash burn, Jr., 
OF OIU)Xu. 
Hancock County Nominations. 
/■*. i.' 
A AID *N I\ F.MKKSOX, 
JOHN M. N"\ I-. 
/ 1' .ill/ A ttir/ir i, 
III OEM: HALE, 
y, 
NATHAN WALKER. 
/ 1 i. >i v Trf Uiurrr, 
WILLIAM II. ITLSBTIIY. 
Fit R'Zistrr of DeeJ*, 
J A MLS W DAMS. 
F ('■ it nit, 1 'om »*<•-, 
WILLIAM II. >AlUiKXT. 
ID: : : “..M at; e X- m;\atj -vs.—The 1-d- 
I lowing are tlie nominations in this county, 
so far as heard trom Tremont, M Do>- 
ert, a Wm. E. 1 bollock of Cranberry Isle ; 
fronton, Hancock A Hunan Cousins of 
1 rent >u ; < > .mi!*sh r Su Ilium ao. • ulU rt 
E. Sim j hi Sullivan : Biuobill, Surry &e., 
Iiu>kell W. .! dins,>n of liluehil!; Hn iklin, 
> Igwiek A'* Danin X. Bray 1 Hr k. n ; 
Oriund, Castm; A Iniae 11. Ilarriman of 
Url.m 1 D or IMe a Thmias Warren of 
Deer Me. 
The Duty of Republicans. 
For t'.u* i.;;i of Senators. C uinty At: *r- 
:r y, r:l)', Regi-t. r 1" Deed-, County 
treasurer and C Minty ( mnui>Mmer, t’ir-«• 
li>'s it candidate ft ur? {indented to the \ a r- 
of Dane >ek C unty, \ ./. —the Kegular K 
jiuiiii an ticket, nomin.it1 i by the Kepu'di- 
cstu Count? Convention, the Democrat!.- 
Dana ticket, put into the field by the Demo- 
cratic Convent! >n ; and the si ealiel ** I’n- 
i >n ticket. Selected by a meeting of disaf- 
fected individuals from both parties holden 
at E.lMvortii on the twenty-first day of Au- 
gust. The object of the first, is t • maintain 
in ft did column the the entire', u* cast 
in l>V9f,r Abraham Lincoln, as a proof 
Li.it t. administration inaugurat 'd on 
M »re!i f ijrJi } ■" -*"S the confidence of tin- 
]* «ple and can 1 k to them fjr support in 
in*- c *' duet of the war, and in crushing out 
and exterminating rebellion. The second, 
having carried the County Convention of the 
D iu> ratio party, and thus h*aired the pres- 
tige clinging to r galur nominations, hojic 
to show a large vo’c. which will count as 
>'pl *Mti .n to the war, which will cripple 
the administration, eiemr age rLi n u- 
broad, an 1 dbi-y.dty and tr.us .n at hom *. 
uni ultimately lx* t..«* r.ueleusof a great par- 
ty clam zing f »r j» a at whatever saerifice 
of right and p rincipl *. The third organiza- 
tion ascends to no considerati -ns of p-eaec or 
war. I heart it will sacrifice u -thing, eith- 
er f'*r constitution -<r treason. It is in re- 
ality bound 1 by tiie selfish desires of a few 
I'piring politicians in Hancock County, li\- 
ing mainly in the t .wn of Kllsw-rth. These 
men see, as in man of slightest insight eau 
ful to sc *, that there are t be but two par- 
ties in this contest hereafter. These parties 
will be Republican and Democratic. The 
Chicago p-Utfor u, and ]•*'jntl.ir s>vercignty 
may hav■* passed away. Organizations will 
remain. I ne anti-war Dana-Item oeracy, tri- 
umphed in the Augusta Convention, and in 
•<j doing ca ried away the name Dcmocru- y, 
under which tiaitors and refx*is will rahv 
tneir 1 re s in optpojMtion to the administra- 
tion mid lito War. Toe Republican party 
sinking its old platform, has planted itself, 
1 in this State and County, on the broad doc- 
i ti iue that the union of all the States must 
be p reserved, and that the first duty of citi- 
I zens is to see that the government is upheld ' It has ini rporated into its creed, resolutions 
expressing its confidence in the loyalty of n 
| portion of the Democratic party, and a 
erous trust and p-ri ie in the last words 
j 
and deeds of St-p-hen A. Douglas. What 
man, though i.iy h a Democrat, much 
mere if he fx* a Rep uhlican, desires a better 
Cnion party than this In this County its 
voters are as five to three of all other parties, 
^ and 
all are Cnion men. In the Staff it num- 
bers seventy thousand voters. Ft ound**r«< f 
th — who n -w sur p >rt the Administration. 
and \vli will hir.u th gr -.it Cnion admin- 
istration party in a year from now, six vo- 
3 
ter* to every one that can be Found in all 
ij other organizations. It forms the grand ar- 
f my of tho Union and the Government. It 
may bo that it pree nU no superior claims to 
3 
our respect and regard over the straggling 
p bodies from other faiths,who honestly act with 
| it, at the present moment, but as an instru- 
raent of powqrit must not be broken up to 
admit new recruits. Shall the sir turn go to 
the one or the one go to the siz ? Polities and 
war are decided, mainly, by superiority of 
organization, and who he now strikes a blow 
at the organization of the Republican party, 
whether he flies his color a* a Democrat. 
State’s rights inau or L’nion tuun, sacrifices 
every honest hope of the country’s salvation, 
to some narrow, oppressive, local prejudice or 
selfish spirit that should lx* condemn? 1 of 
t» »ds and despis' d of nu n. The* projectors 
of the misscallcd L’m n movement at 
Ellsw -rtli,H*c tliesc things clearly a* through 
.sunlight, but thev have landed f*r tin* owr- 
throw of the H' publican party in this (Auin- 
I ty and will struggle (or that accomplish- 
ment, ow n should tin ir exjxrimcnt psuit in 
the electi n of the entire trait »r secession 
ticket. 
Republicans »f llano *ok (.’Minty will you 
be d-luded y t .e cry ot l in n into an a«so- 
ciati n, that an at m »t only r suit in ren- 
dt ring our County a -Icht. l.*n.‘v of Jefferson 
Davis. Either tl« R -public »n or the regu- 
lar Democratic MV's*. \ ti t will be • 1«. t- 
cd ’l i W-s; the mover'- -f t.c* I ni n force 
hope to do, is to defeat o .r re min 
l\'y. .i a.ir fdr.-unit * th- yin. a-id 
Cast for thi l-non no un, s, eount* oi-haif 
a r 7 tor th* S <s; ni t. A' \ : all 
things, you wish to crus’o it disl>vulty in 
our midst. Can you do this better by join- 
ing to swell tin* Ptreugtli of thegreatc-t l n- 
n army that the country affords, r by 
uniting witli a band f stragglers whos** only 
chamv is in dcrnoralizati m, and w! .>m- ulti- 
mate Ii *j •* is gain to tho.uxhes alone. 
Party-no Party. 
There is a desire to know whether the 
Ellsworth yartij-n '-yart\ is a ivw creation 
or a re-susoitation—whether it i* an omnibus, 
got up to ord r, or a wrecked wide! ■ tink- 
ered by a clique who must have office—lor. 
disguise it as the doctors may, every man 
with one ounce of brains, kn >ws .c'V ■ t * be 
tne oojcct, ana tne omy o Ana men, 
uninitiated men would like t >kn *w w hether 
♦lie craft is g t up. and put uj*>n the track,' 
f,*r the present occasion, or <i iring the war. 
We would like also to kn »w if all the ot’i 
are spoken f r ; and perhaps it may K* in* 
interesting to some to know how many have 
sp -ken and failed, who are ready for still an- 
other .rube. 
We don't kn w, however, about g di g in- 
to a new craft at all in these troublous times. 
We prefer to remain where we have teen sale 
arid on the right side, rather than train in a 
Lefhre unheard of company, merely because 
m«.*n who can lead no other way g-t up new 
contrivances and issue the order. ** t'oncard 
to our ch tii>n we are the I'utri »ts and we 
are to sav the Constitute .>n and the C nn- 
try. *i is true, we hare stood off r. little 
hut seeing there is no way to save th Coun- 
try hut by taking official r — 
aft r very sh. rt deli rrati n — w- have eon- 
eluded to off r oui>iivca a suer.'.ice up >u the 
altar vf office." 
New we wonder if the leaders of th par- 
ty-u i-pirty are aware of the conteuij t with 
w hich tin* pub,;.- regard th ■ mean ltd k* rv 
t which they can d**gra*l** tlodr pot >.i<.* 
f *r t! sake of ol.Ve. W think if ti« y 
iitteoi editor ! the }' r i> th ■ j.irag n ! 
patriotic h Hi 'tv ii cl .1 us to he, th .t he 
w *u. 1 have wait. d a l it : t his turn uj- 
th < ■•only tick : ; or di 1 he think th** first 
— p-r.*r as it i»--the cily chance 1 r a <■ 
tri\am i-so has*. less, an 1 ar l up m hurri- 
diy and cans d.-vdy * N ■. Mr. I.dit .r. v»»ur 
lamb-skin b not big enough. \\ s.-.- o.r- 
protruding everywhere. ^ a must trv 
again. 
And we would like t > know what ha- !« 
■ ne' I the ayneu''u -ij' lit or ? T.i*t v-ar 
be Was full uf burning zeal for an thee (now 
-•paltry); but the j ■•ph: thinking he had 
been s aved clear up to his merit, left him 
out in tiic old. But r ally, we think it 
scare*-ly Jn n -t t take the 1»rui* r's mom v 
l »r pr.uui.v'd gri-Mitural int-diigeme and 
then bury tin- i-r in a political trick, or 
•*» 11 th*1 fi •'.* 5/ farmer to the j n./. a! juggler 
The pjlitic.il tor prates about the de- 
fection f llepubli. an jap n, that have al- 
ways !-■ n g id and tru-* t tli t'nion and 
t:i' t 't.s'.ituti in, w hile the matt* r for which 
wc siij j- s d we ware [tying when we s.d- 
sy-ribed for the tor,nrr is narrow -d down t 
a few stale articles on the first pig*—always 
exc J ting that ou the third pig*; the agrnul- 
tnrul e ii: r culls ujon the public to •• j at- 
ronizemy imj rted white Chester Boar ped- 
igree undoubted." 
*. I- rl.A 
tency is a j-w* 1 
A >t USf RIDER FOR THE FARMER. 
To tho Voters of Hancock 
County. 
Mv att- nti *n has been called to a bid by 
Mr. J. II. Chamberlain of Ellsworth, f>r the 
office of County Treasurer. Though I am 
much obliged to my fellow-citizens f»ra nom- 
ination, I hajg not such a morbid thirst fur 
office as to bid against him. If entrusted 
with office it shall be f.*r merit—not for a 
price paid ; and I hope the time will never 
Came in the history of oar country when of- 
fice shall b *, without disguise, at t!.“ option 
of the highest bidder, for then shall w- 
inott assuredly and ruinously Ik -hi, beyond 
redemption, to unprincipled men. 
I ninfluenced by corruj t ur c *rrupting 
consider lions, but U-cause my heart always 
bus bet it and still is my country's, and mv 
whole country b— 1 haw done and determine 
to do as much for the Union, for the Consti- 
tution. and for the Soldier, as Mr. C accord- 
ing to my means. 
In good faith 1 pledge all 1 h are and all 1 
can do. when requisite, to the preservation 
of the Uuiuu or the iutegrity of the Const! 
tutiou. 
W. II P1LSBURV. 
Iiueksport, Sept. hh. 
« •eo. 1‘. Sew a], Esq., in one of the 
Ring >r t inventions, said a true thing, w hen 
he remarked that *• t! is war was commenced 
under lb mi icratic rule, and it was their war.’ 
He thanked the It-publicans f*r coming uj 
to the w »rk s-* energetically and I >r pro.-e-ut- 
ing the war, commenced by r- billions Dem 
ik rats, so heartily and unitedly, as they art 
doing, l his *s a right view of the question 
Those Democrats who are true to their Coun- 
try, and the old fl ig, and the old Constitu- 
tion, and the oil Union, ought to render al. 
aid and assistance t» U publicans in power 
upon whose shoulders devolves tho duty o 
putting down this rebellion, seeing it was se 
'on foot by Democrats. 
jTHE REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
For Governor, 
Israel Washburn, Jr. 
For Senator*, 
Aaron P. Emerson, 
John M. Noyes. 
For County Attorney, 
Kugene IIaIo. 
Ft r Sheriff, 
Nathan Walker. 
For County Treasurer, 
"William II. Pilsbury. 
For Register of Deeds, 
James W. Davis. 
For County Commissioner, 
William 11. Sargent. 
Kor Kcprcseiitativc to the Legislature, 
*ZT Remember, That a vote fur the 
regular nominations of the Republican 
party, made in a regular and exceedingly 
fair Convention, is a vote to sustain our 
citizen soldiers, and the war. until robe! I- 
i m is put down and rebels arc conquered. 
; Remember, That a vote given for 
the Republican ticket is a vote against 
sv i-sion, against dis-uniou and against 
Northern sympathizers of JctT Paves. 
Remember. 'J'iiat a vote for the 
bolters’ ticket, is a vote to divide and dis- 
trict the "rent Tnion, Republican party, 
and that it i- therefore a \ote in favor ot 
sece—ion and rebellion. 
r”7' Remember, That a leading seces- 
sionist in the State, said the way to get 
peace i.s to kick up a row at home," and 
the sympathizers of rent*;non arc aiming 
at that in getting up a third party. 
Remember, That a vide for the 
regular nominali ns of the Republican 
County Convention, L- a whole vote in 
favor of the \ ni- n. 
Hkmrmber, That a vote tor the 
K* publican n •mince- of this County i- a 
vote for able, tried and out-spoken I'nion 
men. 
Remember. That every vote thrown 
for tin Republican ticket, is a vote thrown 
to sustain iiov'Tiior Washburn in his en- 
crg< tie action in forwarding soldiers to 
support the tiovemimnt. 
Remember, That a vote thrown on 
the Republican side, i- a vote to su-tain 
Ahrahaiu Lincoln in hi-effort.-to preserve 
to u.- our liberties, and our pre-cut form 
of government. 
Col. Jameson Accepts. 
Ti.- b-tt* r f C*’I. James -n, accepting 11 »• 
nominati n uf '■ >v ra r, t*n dered hi.u by 
11 .• 11 ,.g!.»s P :a racy of ti. vUte j- | 
1.fin 1. In reply t .■ committer *t notifi- 
eaR n, am «ng other things, he -ays — 
1 know h.-w difficult it is to give up p »lit- 
ical predilections and p>hR*ul prejudice 
but i• ti.i- sad rrut-rg ney t ••ur e intry, 
w .• U <Cuiunds ti. ■ t idlest exhibiti <n of pit- 
ri Rsun.r;-.-! ..ny 1 *em*htiU h**-»t;»t*‘ e* t » w a it 
is his dot;. It h i> r\ r 1 -ri t ;' j r -ad 
>.i-t and f i ! .; 1 • -t g! >ry t tie- I > tin 11- 
; pirty t! »t .t 11• i-*ii'it i i!, l'!»g every- 
where, tight or wrong, against all its euc- 
m; -, and ci.ri d l.. l m n ami tb< t *n- 
ffiluti n. Saeh ar* the h*ns lr uu t 
.‘ i.jnd-r- aril ir«r- ft:. I »• 
racy, R J* :b r- n <1 \vn through M i.* ,n 
and Ja*k- *i t t:.-’ t. P mg!.is. \v :. 
dying w r Is br ita» i :i prayer f *r tfvir t p-*~ 
rvati.n and n vv fad to f .. *w tle tii in 
tin- j.erii 'us >ri of the cjuntrv, we shall »t 
unw rtii v 1 th- name and hi-! ry of th Id 
parry t which we » dm to !*••! g. N t *n- 
iy d T11v ,t int* r -t d-tuanl t u- t 
-tatid by t! .atry. f.-r in a v ig >r a- j r 
• -ti t i n of t wirii tbe t.Tiiy h }*e t a 
sp--edy Jh ne**. With unit*-1 a on and 
a eaus-* as we p »—< --n I l**dieve the r 
I* Ui:»xi will bj jit down, tin* Stars and 
Mripes ag on ll at o\«r all of th L id:* i 
Mates I \m-riea, an 1 j*e »e n. -re d»s* 
p nse its blessings in our beloved Country. 
Mr. Jam :i talks like an earnest l'id >n 
man, hut we cannot, f »r the life of u-*, 
why i <y.d P in crats, when cal!* 1 u|»*n by 
their tmj eri -r Y \* r » f Country, t give uj 
*• 
j 'bReal j rejudiees," they are u invitee 
t * r*-*:l*vt the n J 1 Wash!.urn Why n : 
in4 u! ! 'liimul pr- dilc-ti ,n at t:. "t it- 
t.''iivcnti a-? R •] uUieans (lie way 
i-r ti.i- at lli ir Mato <' mvenli -n. and thy 
w .ulj 11av< bti ii willing to ri< ifrovate th< 
liindnoM in ( oirity and t iwn caurusses I,ti! 
they luaJo a straight n nninati 'll, and t' -i 
Jameson is tlo' l.iifd candidate for ■ tern >r 
‘t'ongrvs- so lira ft oil the Direct Tax 
bill, that it bears on those who have a 
'competence. The poor farmer who only 
'owns S'-"" worth of property pays noth 
ing. There is no poll tax. The mat 
worth S1""" only pays about 81. Any 
man who w ill a-rudge this pittance, iWi 
deserve to have a government to protec' 
him. 
Hancock Baptist Association 
Tills l-o-ly convened with the N Sedgwicl 
(.'hurch on Tu-sduy afternoon, and was or 
smiled by lhe choice of the following offi 
cers Ilev. M. Dun bar, Moderator Rev. \V 
11 K It >n. Clerk, and Doacon Daniel Mor 
gan, Jr., Treasurer. 
The annual Mriuon Tuesday afternoon 
was by Rev. W. il Kehon Text, John 1 
— 50. Other sermon* were j reached durin, 
the session, by R-vs. J. A. iJitkwell, Win 
Keed, N M. Williams and W. A. Durfee. 
The following resolutions were reported h< 
Re?. H. Cole, Chairman of Committee, am 
| tilS*«.*d 
R*$u'ved, That th<‘ National Civernrnen 
Jcnerves our loyal adhesion and unstiuter 
suppoit in it* wi*e f »rliearan«*e. and yet firu 
inaintenane; of the National unity and life 
and that sore, long and eustly a* the contlic 
may be, the North will not shun it if South 
ern agr*>-i »n pres* it and that a surrende 
of t: e National I mm and o! our aneestru 
princip'e*, would bring upon us sorer evil 
of longer continuance, and vaster costlinev- 
II*solved, That we ne d, a* a nation, t 
humble ours ives before Cod for our sin*, an 
to seek his directi »n and aid ir direetingjiiii 
uing and controling the conflict, and r stor 
ing f*?ace to eur couutry—u jieaee based o 
righteousness. 
Resolved, That we recommend the obaerv 
anee of the National fast, up|>ointcd by th 
President of the l nited Slat •». 
\\ e should judge that there was good a 
tendance, and that harmony and christia 
j kindness characterised it* proceedings. 
Our H'ashftnffton roiTrspondonn'- 
Washington, Sept., 1861. 
Mention has been made of the incom poten- 
cy of military officem. This is not by any 
means confined to those ignorant of their du- 
ties, or wanting in bravery and judgment.— 
Age has its inexorable laws, and no clique 
of service or of art can oppose. War, more 
than all professions and occupations beside, 
requires the great«wt physical exertions, is 
most exhaustive and ruinous to health. It 
is an axiom of war that a general who wins 
battles must take the field in person. Al- 
j most all the great battles of the ancient and 
m 1 rn w -rid have been won by young Gen- 
I cruls, ai d ttie same is true of the brilliant 
| campaigns that l ave clianged the face of so- 
1 
ci'.-t v in bur qe. The great genius, s of war. 
Al'-.xan 1 r. II umiKil, C esar, Nap de.m, es- 
tablished th ir fame almost in youth. Na- 
poleon at 30 years had conquered Italy; 
| Hannibal at 31 ha l well nigh annihilated 
j the Koman power at Cannal ; Mcxander, 1 
Is.*fere his 35th year, subdued Persia, and 
implanted Greci in polity on the Kmks of the 
Euphrates Cscsur later in life—at 52—hail 
conquered Gaul, defeated Poinpcy at Phar- 
salia, and made himself master of the Ko- 
man world. The great Athenians, Miltia- 
i d«*s, C imon, Themistoeles arrested the Per-! 
I i>ian power and g lined a Marathan, a ,S.ila- 
in is before fifty. S/ipi » .4fricanus defeated 
Hannibal, and conquered Carthage, a young 
inan id thirty. The great military leaders 
I f modern times, Engi ne of Savoy, MarlKi-j 
rough, Marshal Saxe, Luxembourg, Vcu- 
doine, In Iriek the Circ.it, Wellington, 
Washington led armies, " *n luttlcs, and 
made c.imjaiigns in the prime and vigor of 
their mania* d. 
i lu the l nited Mates one obtains command 
! in the army and navy partly through merit 
and partly through favor. Hut in a Dem- 
! oeraey where every one may aspire to an 
‘honorable t>•eiti-n in the (.-Tviee the ..nlv 
rule of promotion in a time of p-a'-e thus 
Ur practical is that of sup* ri nty. Its 
m- rit** are its sinij h-ity and fa irrn -- im de- 
I i'e.-ia arc that in time of war the y un^ 
men who are b-M fitted t-* one unt-r the 
fatigues and haidships >t the ti-id have not 
yet been trained t«* e unmand armies. H nee 
it happens that men in military 1 in- 
ivalfH-ni ef the I .it- -i Mat- j a-s t'.-r 
Inst days as lieutenant/*, they grow cr.iy be 
t re r aching captained-*, an 1 already arc 
old men ->n Ix-ejming c.*l >n-.ds an! ^ ncrals 
And thus uft r a Ion,; p-a* ti chief cm' 
mandu in tin 
whose habits and >vh a4 w unfit 1 lem f r 
aetive duti s. Tin th y may be b arn i 
in military s. tine art < I v ar, it m iy 
I**-, i? highly laimiiar I them, t ir e\| r. 
erne invaluable, but the dull r-atm*- o{ 
half a « v ;tury of ]* ace. t fee* i pi ysical 
i«jw *rs I t ir••• ;*e--:e years and ten are m *r* 
than a m iteh f 1 t.. 
An army n -v 1- an «Ma* ii.shm-*nt lua 
t -1 a r-l.n t t •• ki wn r ;1 s ! a p ,r 
ti «.I ir .“ .. It* in *.-■ ri! j ;r?s are -hr 
i iy administered by chi* !■* r •‘pmsibk* «.;.!y tv* 
t..e Ha* eut»v*• oi e l nit- 1 Mat s. 1: t ! 
: ws, tlicrefor that when oil me a ar the 
hie!- \\;.o « iu. t an 1 manage military 
j rations. r\ii t *j- rati* ns will b si vs. 
ly con iu t 1 It ia \\r 4 ti. :i tj blame 
tie* A ..n.n strati *n ! r n.jj p 1 err <:•* 1 
'this--it 1 .i.* l‘r*-s; 1* nt found a \e ra 
inslituti *n oaih l t!.*• army ;.m 1 no;, m* 1. 
UilU.-t 1 witii trait -r* he did In- ; »t t-> 
^ l rid t tie h.s‘,ani h air iy has tr.• 1 
tho m -: m an l :n t * app’y t i- r -m ly. 
il -n t il re Mr. I.in ■ in is n > m «r? r *j *asi 
h t r tin rrjr*.!i ti.* sysUnn, 
military and iia. vi, : t t’ .ntry, t vi is 
t:.~ phy-M-eian b .il •1 v.a.. \ .»tii ( ml- 
v ra •* tine *• j il. 
1 ns. tie- A. t < *«-n- nil d the Army 
f 1 nit i >t..te«, 'iii*nr»«, is a^*- i »}•* 
j .: 1 I «1 r ml 
years; the » mmi<««ary <• -n ra!, bi! i-.x-. 
v.rs tA-■ i*!ant • iimnis*.irv. id!, i 1, 
i r, 71 \ nr* t v.ir v /u 1. nerd. Fud y. 
year* the I'avmant. r <• a ral. learned, 
7" V ars 1 in { 1. j;in r < rj >■*, 1 t en. 
**'> V -t' l !e -f i I p .-raj .. il lin^ n 
is-r-, l'hayor, 7' years, ,lcf o4- naiuv, 
Ki] 1 y. 7° y irs 
The I.i- ut- nant <’*• n* ra 1 t\f the w!. d*» r\r 
my, < n >-• -tt, is 7'* \. irs ]. li-hase-- 
t-'-ii'le «l his Unit* a* a ^r at muurnl- r 
His cjui.m l n iw la in\.iiuabi- It 1* a 
statement fre eientiv ma le that h has \ d- 
unturily r iiiujiisUcd l lie active c *iuuimd .1 
tin’ army lu re in lav r ol tirnrral M 1 •!- 
Ian an l the President n ivr l y public j r ■ 
tarnation conlrrs upon him the p,wvr of 
t' nim.iiid'r in-t liief of the army in Marv 
I and Rastern Y irgin n If n< idgce 
by eff, t-. ti.e y mug g n-ral lias alria ly be 
I gaii 
t remodel the military svstem. 
\\ c lu ’lay thr mg out the (Lit the r-p rt 
•f cannon was heard in Washington. The 
« mnd ouuie fr jiu the vn initv of the f rts in 
\ irginia. .N little anxn ly was fill to ienru 
tin cause hut I minim ly, no doubt f r the 
public interest, messag'd are not till iwrod as 
formerly to announee every movement of tin 
army .n advanie, or while the r'-sull is pend- 
ing- The I ring was continued during the 
evening till ten o'clock, tut nobodv, except 
in the confidence < f i!„. War oflic, knew 
whether another battle w as king bought un- 
til the next day. heniral McClellan was 
with the army on the \ irginia site, and tins 
simpl lael being publicly announced in- 
spired general cmifidenee. 
It appears that on \\ (ilmsday inorning 
the rebds in large numb re alls k- d the ad 
vanced piektis of the federal army. Ti.es.- 
withdrew to the main lines, and sh irtly af- 
terwards a division of .11 fKJ men in turn ad- 
vanced lor the purpose of reeunnoitering.— 
i hey halted and lay concealed in a Cornfield, 
1 sending furwari several companies to scout. 
Roth sides, it seems, acted on ti e defensive. 
It rained almost all day The combatants 
1 ki-jt at a respectful distance, and little in- 
I jury was done. This affair, ins gnifiant in 
results, shows that an accident inav hr ngon 
a battle nny day. Tlie advanced lium of 
■ the rek ls are now within a few in 1 s of 
those of the federal army ; the pickets of 
r each are within eight of one another, and a 
I day, an h mr, nni a battle may happen. It 
■ does not lie far in the future, and it cannut 
long toe delayed. 
I As to an attack upon Washington, the 
course of events points to it. It is a result 
( 
the rebels have always proposed to them- 
s Ives. The victory at Hull liun, the cn- 
thusiasm n iw so wide spread through the 
e South, the salvation of their cause, force it 
upon them. It seems hardly possible that 
3 the attack should come from below, that is, 
I down the river, lor there the Potomac is 
several mill's broad. They have no gun- 
Ixata.few, if any transports capable of 
carrying an army. Hut a powerful steam 
flotilla daily traverses tho waters of the Po- 
tomac. from Washington to Acquia Creek* 
aud effectually prevents tho assembling of 
trans|K)rt vessels. If could annihilate an 
army once embarked on board small coast- 
ing vessel*, open gunboats and fishing boats. 
Ncitbt r docs it seem probable that any real 
attack will be made in front of the fortified 
lines extending from Arlington to a point 
below Alexandria. This would require site 
guns and regular approaches before a suc- 
cessful assault could lie made ; and tl if 
would boa very doubtful question of months 
at least. Facry thing points to the North as 
the point of attack, in the vicinity of Lees- 
burg, 30 milt s up the river. There the Po- 
tomac is narrow, it* water* shallow, and, at 
this season of tlie year, abounding in fords. 
An alert foe might pass an army over in a 
few h turn, and a sympathising and disloyal 
community stand ready tv) give aid and com- 
fort to the rebel host. 
It is one thing to attack Washington, an- 
other to take it. The Federal army now ca- 
pable of concentration in a few hours is 
greater than the French army with which 
Lull* N a pole *n made the campaign of Italy, 
It is full of confidence in its fiencral. It 
sees him daily, and knows him by sight.—- 
It i* inspired with enthusiasm. Its vigor/ 
its discipline, it* health, its equipment aro 
admirable. If it docs n >t the next time 
fight with the prestige of recent victory, it 
ha* the experience of disaster m >rc valuable 
than a campaign and the idea of sacred 
trust such us animat* 1 our ancestors ut 
Hunker Hill and \ rktown imw fills their 
mind*. 1 r the startling c un ictions now 
enforces itself upon every intelligent inmJ 
that <>ur (iovernnaent is in great peril, and 
that we are in danger of going to ruin alto- 
g. thcr. 
It i* w n ierful to *« the changes wrought 
sin*'* the fatal days of July. A prodigious 
a< tivity, va*t j r-j arations, a wholesome and 
ring seal uiiinsti the Diorenento ofwnf • 
While rel* Hi n at the South lias wait'd 
■*lr ng at d hold, a j « a-> ful r**olutk>n at tho 
N rth Iu- l> n going n, a resolution of 
ilcis tho** tar. But it r-quin-s no prophet 
t f t 11 that the evil days will 1*: averted 
•by when ti*>' traitors shall have reared 
t! «■ ir cfl *rts t ■ *»::i ! 1 rebellion where |**acc, 
ui j- r, and e -n!• 111 n w r-ign. 
M .mwhii*' a l ninr Mini*t*r to France, 
I*.', kii■ t, a may r of W aldington, Bcrre*. 
and ***vi ral la i ■* (f * ial j<**itL*n, have 
‘«va arrested and jut iut > close quarters, 
-i.nj !y :* n.s* th-v ure trail *r*. 
Mi-f-niri is treated to martial law, and in 
a certain na nt the slaves arc declared to l« 
*i?rr 
Il.th rto n1 diion has moved on, but res- 
olution g.*» farther. IIvmook. 
l.vtivr from ilir Iti gimmi- 
< \ur \N ‘■in.i r s O ain Bridge, f 
\i gust LUth, I8hl. \ 
l tiran wk —Agree* Mo to pruaiirv 
1 writ, you a lew lin », hut 1 liardly know 
wi it t » writ-, as there has nothing trun*- 
| ir- d ef .‘a*. that Would interest y u very 
muc1;. \ Lavch-n well infjrm-d prol>- 
aMy J t: .• it Me* n. A: out ull HJ 
ho\- t » ti us h re is th- rc *1 J*i-k* t*. 
\ rlmg to r < nt a *c kiuVs the rebel for *0 
i-::i .Mg t. w ,r la u«. 1 was informed this 
rn ruing t' :it ther** w.i* u very large tore* nt 
F.i is C’iiurc!;. »n!y eight miles di*taut, Iut 
** uc!i r j- »rt** ar* num-r >;iv and it is n t well 
t r ul :u. t tiie-.n. in cat*} they should 
l- l di«|» i**' 1 t give us a call, we will cu- 
av r > g. t:i m a warm reception.— 
\ 'i rd iv, ...th •’ a >• ry chxidy day, was an 
‘ting I-, to a ertain extent with us. 
\ \- ry .arg. *i w.i* seen r-< mnoilering 
t .oy e.» uj it aaopndid Iron Ar- 
g‘ a 11 ig .!»* mJ rriu u.it d up until rcar- 
l» dir*. l..'i night .*r i*TS curve here t*> 
;« iv- m.t ong ntiimung ol the Chain Bridge 
a c!sa 1 r a carriage to p**•», and 
J rl: .ii f the bridge lclt si that it 
ui t U- r m » d m a m ment. Agreeable 
t rd- rs th u,< u went at work, and »u a 
\ ry <rt turn- th** joh w.is o.mjd-ted.— 
N ght l-I r h*-t .it about 11 u’eluck, w>* 
distinctly ii *ard a long r di beating in n* of 
t’- r-gim* fits ab n ii* ; but a in >m nt 
if— vrh*n the same was heard tho 
r-gim-i.t* ours n-*t excepted. I* 
■ «i ol t r ail .h.ui'li to arms t [ 
" *r : r d to r-main at d 7iJ 
tn r •iiuiih g j ,rt ot tnc regiu 
up •'* t* t. c cniMu bmenU w m 
r»* ntiv thr-'Wii ui» to U* unrji tft 
it was *.ij[*.xd that they 5,Jly 
ra»T. but found us uk .• 
ar* ail -king f r r 1 
lie r into \ irgitua very sto 
.11I .!-« * »\ Oa |j 
I r I N’ m •nnu£ 
f .. 
mir \i-w ! »r tbo lirnt ^ 
pr^Aibly thrown up by i,,p 
any advance of the en or. 
hi ry privauti »n vs taken 
| reie it the enemy from La .ivn to u- Inem J hour- ill, | r tialdy 5<Ti| 
| 1. an l unxiaUs^H' 
II in ve 
I KlUiwth cons" 
health n t a single niIs.' 
Ibis P gimci.l is undergot drill by .11-r. ieesl Imnda,_ 
•row tw» N 1 hit- Z.iuat^j, a'. 'H’Uier 2T 
an hngiish '•'Idler, Kith of them arc thor- 
oughly drill'd in all the manual excts-isi-a of 
arm". I am now a member of a very ffno md e on|. s -I ,f ji members, and we bar© 
just r- n-iied a find s* t of instruments aril 
ar< j laying ui.dcr tlie direction of ilcucry £>, >1 ory. Hill. I can safely say is beloud by 
us ail he M a very nice p layer. Our in- slrum uts Uric purchased in i\ ushingtou liy U.' as isian e ..1 many of our regiment, iit'i' li w trust will be rejaiid by our muato ivhicti we are always ready to die* 
curse. Y'.u l ave pr'lmbly Kwrd of our 
revi " last week by bell. Mcl lellau. Un- 
> dn, t. lias..'ami others Our regiment past- 
j11 r- iii ii, besides two eaialry cointunica and one cuiu|uiiv nt flung artillery it waa 
a grand sight Hire'full bands weri in ©»- 
tendance, fhe President a— med very mneh pleased with our app-arane". a)*, (leu. Mc- UeUan Who sp.ke in high terms of tho lame Kcglm u;a. I think we shall he vrvvi| likely t see luuut of the sights wl.ihuaaajf Irom I. Iiue that wo have often wished" ntiji 
many times l-elore ; but whether we will be # 
permitt d to return to relate our adventures *k 
is not I r us to d ciie, but hoi* all tbo«'i 
that are unlortunutc enough to fail on the tie! 1 ol Kittle, will fall m doing a soldier'* duty. 1 .oust cease writing as my time ta limited. Yours with respect, John. 
oV How much of a l niou man can a 
person be that rails at the President and 
the < lovcrniueut, finding fault with every 
possible action of the Administration ? 
[ftgf-See that every legal voter 
is :tt the {tolls on 
member and vote fo 
; and the perpetuity 
lions. 1 
L 
I 
Hon. C. A. SpofFord. 
The Bottom of tho Third Par- 
ty Dropping Out. 
We have recievcd from a prom incut Re- 
publican in the Western part of the coun- 
ty, a letter, in which be says that lion. 
Charles A. Spofl'urcl writes him in reply to a 
letter of inquiry, that was pUt in nom 
inntion fur Senator by tho thirl party with- 
out consultation, and that ho shall give the 
regular nominees of the Republican County 
Convention, n cordial support." 
Inis is the course that his friends nnd the 
Republicans and genuine Union men sup- 
posed he would take. 
Not Opposed to Uuiou. 
The Republicans of this County desire tin* 
aid. the counsels, nnd the good will of every 
true Union man. They refrained from pas- 
sing any party resolutions at this time, that 
all such might unite w ith them in sustaining 
the State and National (iuvernmeut. They 
will lie willing to share with them the respon- 
sibilities of office, but will not give up 
their organization, their name, and their 
principles at this time, for we know not what 
We want no THIRD party at this time to 
thwart the will of the people and to distract 
nn-l divide the Union men. The R publi- 
can'’ ask not of Democrats any such sacrifices. 
There cannot exist, only for a short time, a 
third party in this country. The scheme for 
such a party was inaugurated to break up the 
Republican party. Some of the leading 
men, hut they arc growing less, daily, are 
bold in denouncing Lincoln and his ndmiuis- 
tioii. Some arc for disunion, hut tie* m i- 
jority are honest and sincere, hut are dce -i\- 
fvl by men who were under pay lust year from 
democrat*, to do this same service. The on- 
ly safe course, then, is to support regular 
nominations. 
A Stronger Lovo. 
We find that the Stiaight \\ bigs of this 
County arc in the third r-artv movement.— 1 
'ri...w ... #!.,.» \_ ...i 
many others hm not. Hut it i- all plain as 
sunlight that they haw a stronger lor■ than 
their boasted love **t the 1 ui m it is a lore 
of tirir old pr W'lcers ay must f/ir Republican 
party. Tin y, tberel.>re, while ackuow l* >*g- 
ing that the itepublieun party is lor the l n- 
*n, to a man,” demand that it -hall give 
up its name and it* t rineipie*, that they 
may thereby >placed in a situati n t » a t 
like true patriots. This is asking too much. 
Tin Direct T\x, a- it now stands, boars 
lightly upon that largest <Lum of our popu- 
lation, the modi rate lariurs, and i' mgr*->* 
evinced a proper disercti in in that j articu- 
lar. A man who has a farm worth £it.H»U, 
under this act, will pay a tax of about one 
dollar, and no pain itic man will pay that 
small pittance gru Igingly, who has the 
slightest appreciation of the value of this 
g ivernmcnt, or of the startling fact that it 
the I nioii falls, his thousand d lLr farm 
could not be sold for £230, if indeed a pur* 
chaser could Is* found at any pric* 
I. t tlic I ni ui be destr >y sl and every ih m’s 
property is sacrificed, while on the other 
band, if it !-e r -t r 1 ami maintained, the 
Of deal through which it will have pa- I. 
w ill make it stron j-r and brighter tl.au e\cr 
Hence \cr\ man’s intrr.-t admonish* s him 
t » do all in In- power t * j r v the I :ti »n, 
and to friwn upon Disunion, whoever may 
be bi.ihi er otigh t-» bnathc it. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
A nut Envutfs, with the name <>f t!. 
)*rs*»n nddres-ed, numUr of r giui. nt and 
Liter of company, print d to order, ut this 
oficc. 
Z1T We are in want of s -m*i Hard Woxi 
in payment lor subscription to the Anxc'u an. 
Will tli *ae ioteuding to supply us take no- 
tice. 
Will postmasters and other friends 
send us early returns of the vote in this 
locality ? 
Li'tD Accidents.—X. A. J *v, 
village was considerably _ ijur- 
by u(«< tting a dish 
that he bad set on lire and 
kill flies. The fluid was spilled 
lace. He is d »ing well, nnd 
to much injury as would 
also s« ri 'iisly iujur- 
of a fluid lamp, n Tri- 
The flam* a caught her 
was with the utmost difficulty 
of mind of Mi-s Fostei, 
a J^oin death. >he is doing 
Wa> ti. 
^L' UlOO'T ui an 
,lk ,.V ,..i/ l‘7ril»y before leaving t .r 
•»>•« ,e1 
® 
,f Col J. S. Dice f.r 
: M:e * —A H Lieut., and W. J t*rt. 
!vt>« 
'c*.J_j"' 
rVwilid not leant Jeno were appointed Sar- 
nia. Tile company partook of a colla 
at Lord's llall before leaving. Tlie 
a were bale looking, and more than an 
rage for sue and bight, and aro bound 
have no-doubt, to make their utark. 
,-Warnboid A Whitby’s Circus and Me- 
tric1 will exhibit iu Ellsworth, Hedies 
r, September 11th. Among the list of 
formers is Master W illie H hitby, but nine 
rs of age, tiie must daring bare-iae-k rider 
•r in the world also Madame Elvira, the 
utiful slack wire dancer also Mr Hiv- 
the great talking and perl inning clown ; : 
Snow brothers in their wonderful acts ot 
111v ; the wonderful India Ilubbcr man, 
rr Driwdsudi Shaw the lion tamer trick 
sc DucruW ; a"d Cu|a I, the smallest pony 
die world. Tickets to the doubleslmw 2> | 
’■t nuT'^aldrun 15 cents. t 
V ^-Vli Aeud. r will please notice the ad- 
■sv rftsement of Mr. Iliggius who has the right 
i.'f.-r Wheeler's Patent Water Drawer for this 
«uuuly. Mr. H. had one ot the Drawers in 
t, town the other day, und on exhibition, and 
I comp tent judges pronounced it tho best in- 
*l|j Tent. iLi of the kind yet seen in this section. 
It seemed to work easily, and to fully answer 
i, all the purpose* for which it is J 
— 
M Mr. Higgins has no doubt but it will super- 
Mcede the chain and wooden pump, complete* 
A Vxtxxan.-—Bev. Daniel Waldo, ofSyr- 
j£ acuse, N. V,, who aerved as chaplain in < on- 
a., grees foul years ag >, recently proaehed a 
—-= j,ester. He is said to be tho 
iuate sf Yale College, beiug 
.nth year, and iu the sev- 
dry 
-We have placed upon our outside a 
portion of the remarks of lion P S. Dick 
ins(»n of New York, and also of II n. Jo 
soph Holt, two loyal Democrat*. Ti e rea- 
der will l*nr with us. if, during tl»* »• e* 
citing tiinca of relsllionand civil » ir, w« 
occupy our column* almost exclusively w it! 
remark* of th **c who arc 1 *yal and tru an* 
with matter which t« lids in* r*-a*e a h-v* 
of our whole l nion. 
Tiik C'vti t »—W hope there Will Is* a 
good attendant at the I'aoco* t lay, l Kri 
day.) to select a can iid.it. t r II j r 
tivfi to the la*gi-Iaturc. t all * t' r *< 
each vote f»r hi* own * an del.it* .if lie |».n 
\t unv rat1, while ample n *.. h..<• h • • \ 
cn, and all invited to attend, t r» e.»n 
no excuse tor bolting *>r finding Uuit. 
nr we i ••am from t’jpt. Jun* *'. **f i 
this Vi Hug*', that le ha* just rco 1 a I t 
from hi* brother. Mien <»r»fti<.. vv f r•.» r 
ly r«*id d in Kllaw rib, hut t >r the last t* 
ycirs has In* *n in Kilt'*.!*, in wli. I» I -ay 
that him* dl un i ! n* son- ar in th« h him- 
regiment which i- in Miiinri I o« 
ly were in the battle at Davis r k. w 
General Ly -n L 11, un i on *o.» wa* w .on h i 
and taken pris >n«*r. 
Light Bbivkiv.. Id** g* .n >i;s n-ineve 
ment of the Naval Kxpediti n ut llattn* 
Inlet, and the energy and promptitnd f 
our commanding ••'iicral*. augur a s*n -* 
of important in *v, m ti?-. * .:n ! which d' 
startle the rebel symjathi^ers and j it u n v 
phase upon Nati mal matters. I. t th» tim 
id renew their courage and th* true ai 
brave breathe free and deep r. 
Ill ,\ M \ G Tin. Bl.O* K VTO —The British »h j 
Alliance, formerly of Ch ir'.' »t n,whieh*t 
cd from St. .I dm, N B with a carg • * »; 
p..* ‘d to be especially adapt' d to the want* 
of the rebels, i* reported t • have arriv d it 
Ik a u fort, N. I'., hav ii»g mi fully run tl 
blockade This i* the ‘•hip that attra< tvd 
much attention while loading ut St. .1 hn a 
few vv• eks ago, and which it i- *aid r c iv• d 
a portion of her cargo from Boston. 
-Mr Schnahle, a somewhat U"t 1 p 
k .." V ■ 
windy spoil ter that had so much to say her 
aljout the “Malal»u Coast” Ac., h is U n ar- 
rest d for treason and scut to I" rt !.afa\- 
cite. 
-The time of the d 'parttire and arrival 
of thy Castine and KUswurth mail stag** ha- 
!*• n changed ago in, *»■> that n-w it bitven 
Kiisw .rtli on Friday morning as of 11 — 
We shall now he al l** to *.« d tin* American 
to nC*Mcri: Tit in g khI time. 
i2T IbniomUr that !>y a law pa*«r 1 Ust 
winter, in nil t> \v n* having ..v. r *0() and un- 
der >1)1 <i in habitants the l>>:'s must hr h>ct 
‘>f n unit! o o'civ A r if (i mi closed at tic it 
hour. 
— C-d. C l> Jam**- n h is h** n a] 
pointed Fri hide r <• !.., il. Chut. Col. 
Ivd-orts lias Hive 1< 1 t) Ids pini o :m C 1. 
of th** 2d Main-* Regiment. M «j-r Varney 
has becutue l.i. at. C 1. 
'Vo understand that tie Company 
which li i> ju-l ’* ri «o 111 1 r ■. and Ii 
t for Aug M v, was reel 
without any « xvi •• t > t! >tat'\ 
I •• C v- rnim nt I '.■< i‘-u> 1 --r hr 
prohihi’i;. th > tiai.-mi'si *n any t !•■■ 
•grapliie disp.itcl.es to any \ ..'it within the 
rebel S:atc s. 
Special Notices. 
Caucus. 
The RfpuMi.* i- «f Kll worth arc r*qu -e* 1 ? •» mm a' 
I. ru*» ll.iil it Ft May tne I. lot .ii l* > k in i• •• 
•if rrii ■ in cr •. a. il-.l .: f U t 
tin- Slot- \* core 
Ail p.*r-' in f.n «r of jir--s* calirsr t‘i<* pr*-mr 
a successful termination an: hally ite«l t »'!*.. 1 
l‘- * tturn T ■% C'"MM rr .... 
Ka.-ov.rth. .**• ; Istfl 
( la^s «on\cntioii. 
The Republicans of ti.c lteprio.-ntative I'N'rh'f, 
c mpr*ing the t «n: ft' *• -ulJ-h.»r/t a;m, 
bri'.Ii-i, Ki-tlr ■ k faii‘l Tf« n*liijo an 1 I’innru- 
l. i.- N -. eight, mm*, ten and tw. ••.-.•! 
arc hereby rvtiri.-d that at a me ting th- I 
publfMtis < I ."ullivan, <-n t *• -4th in.*t rt 
K T.np<fi» was put in t. ir.mati n a* cat telate 
I Kepi.. tf the le gislature. U be #up- 
rted m the ensuing elvfti-.n. 
Per Order, 
J. 1\ » 11IL< ’• >T T, reert-ury. 
Sullivan. April 1 **• 1 
illarinc Journal. 
POUT OP ELLSWORTH. 
A BRIY tD. 
Ti ursday, 2.'. 
•v Cares*a, Whitucre, Pr vi lenoe. 
Adelaide. Clark, fr m bel.ov. 
CLHAIIKD. 
r \..w v. -L 
Ldwaid, Welter, TrcmoOt. 
Friday, 30. 
-ehr Lamartine, Grant, New Y« rk. 
Moop Lap \\ wig, D dg‘‘, Bang- r. 
Saturday, 31. 
Schr K 1* Warren, Jordan, Bustur. 
'• 1' Wood, IJo»t n. 
** Georgia, A1 v, do 
Can s?a, Whitmore, do 
*' George A Mary, L rd, do 
Alt HIVED. 
So! r Minniola. ll«*lt, Bo* ha. 
•• Dolphin, Da* »*. do 
*■ Abigail, Alurcli, do 
CLEAR LD. 
Sunday, 1. 
Schr Counselor, Whitmore, Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
Monday, 2 
Schr Nonpareil, Hunker, «'ranberry Isle*. 
•* Delaware, J«« k».*n, Boston. 
Agricola, Derrick, do 
Sloop Hero, lieuiick, L* ng I»laud. 
Tuesday, 3. 
Schr Zalette, Mitliken, Boston. 
" Panama, Tate do 
CLK A REA. 
Schr Belle, Uoli, Boston. 
Wednesday, t. 
Schr Noopareil. Bunker, Cranberry Isle. 
L’uiblfiu, Murch, Boston. 
** Luther, Cunningham, Bangor. 
Sloop Hero, Keunck, Long Dluiid. 
Thursday 3. 
Schr Adelaide, Clark, Boston. 
Agrioola, llcrrick, do 
Abigail, Murch, Boston. 
" T Frelingbny sen, SaUbury, do 
ARRIVED. 
Schr Kupicola, Woodard, Boston. 
A despatch from Eastport states that ship Oro- 
limbo, of New Orleans, from Liverpool, in ballasl 
has been seised by the l S sch Arago, and is now 
lying under her guus. l The Oroiimbo, although 
bailing from New Orleans, is owned mostly by 
parties in Portsmouth and Boston. ] 
The New York Shipping List notices the sale, 
on Government account, of barque ltoman, 3 >(. 
to us, built at Bath iu 1*30, A2 barque Fernandi 
n, 23* tons, built at £a*tport in 1730, and shij 
William Badger, and others, all ou private terms 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Bn jupobt.—Ar 27th, brig Circassian, Hcagan 
Boston. 
Bangor.—Ar 30th, *eh fcliiabetb, Waisoo 
Brooksvillo. 
Ar 3lH, fSil Frauen., (larva/. Baekapnft 
Ar M, »eh Jaek lh.anting, C»-la*». Back*port. 
Ar 44, aeha iVni.lhinn, T.plev, Brocket ilia; -‘•a 
M«e*n, Ora/. Sedgwick ; rloop * ante I. Baker,K!!- 
1 •••rill. 
r*«n*v *14 JAtb ab.p Ca*tine, -mi lb, Ft 
jwbu. N B. 
N»rat*« -At 2*4l», •* ka Amelia, O* «I4. New 
Yo.h t Aea4ian«*. K •»•«•»*»»« a, lafe. NS; Mir 
tin N**heK — kl*el. »»|.ft 3'4tk, wb J P 
I rie* .a, <*kaae. Ka*t Macbiar Jutb.ack Oarlao4 
Noftnft, U't Maebia* 
14 IMh, aek A J I*»ef. H >(pr* Vff V* rk 
I’ «fu»a -<'M ’♦Hh. Malina, Itenner. 
Machia* ahtp H i|im» 1% itlierlee, f t'a*tine,At ! 
••wl, from Bv*c rt bating repaira4, L*-ul*n, au4 1 
•M 344. 
Ar *f *. W h t !'**»; »t, llaakin*. Ft | 
'irufjr* \ It, Itmkrr A*-, L L H«4*a<iith,l'Urk, 
!*••»! no. at la t* Petwft*. k*. 
I * I f » h I’elaeiafe, Jjvko.n. 
Hr *in, \ J ft*. M **.!!,n 
t 14 ■ « l» *» ,i. kui r/, Ala- Mat 
'arab llall. I'arr*. !>•. k»p-r' 
Ar -i I •*. *»'h« kilMiiftiti M •- F»rtaft*. f’alar. 
II H I ter. .both A| t> Uu* l‘a ivnSur- 
rr T H h***-n u«l I ». »»M r« ; II* t» 
K .it/. f Trei.t i* M l *. iu*, II- .«> N ti St 
Uatrticr, <’*•!*, M<> • 
« M I*.? • !.. « P lutr„i. ire,* .* Pr «*klin 
It IpUiri. I'ul; "f. *i.'-'rrj |« « ■»*»/. li-vll, 
I all *-r«* M II* > I*. u 
Ar *. j t i-». • l t** J* i«* Al» li*a-. Af*g- 
ft ha. Mi'frn k, llia.b-i;, .A ii p* r, I ailaftna, 
til**a rtn 
Ar 1. J*a 11n% • I I i«i Irene, Allan, 
* *i* Ham'r, J r i*ft War**-, l/inl, 4 
• ♦ ■ tg* 1 Mart lord. I.. »* «*n tug I injure, 
f I *t i., «**l.b*. % • >41 J. S J 
* If 5 I n f»* Fa i r*, Irv« *tgv, >i.-l I re.f 
M -I, !-!*• ftb I fig '*1 a M -irr,uf N \ k, 
|*ln i* le'| k*a 
til *1. »i War. r* n. Lrl I. »*.*rtb Bol- 
lltt« 1*1* t» F.i*tj. rt 
*tir* \f .'i! • ag * „• f. Ni keB,l!«tan 
l*!i I.*4* 
\r .lit, *i'k« !»• r-i-k If* W .n'*k#nba?i)l 
a V esta llau * ■ ir* |. 
A 44, tain J a tie ft -h, Ale ut r, alat* 'iff- 
goft, le-l 4, .-Ul.lt* 
Nr* Ainu \r.*‘ M * «o-*r. Af -.re, 
Ft iiiUiit I i• 11 -1 u ft. 1 -f »♦ 
.-1 I *• tit, L t« W I* l^e, T'lnnla l 
• 
At ,M!i. 1-n; A it, 1. it* ! Afachiaa. 
\l- \ 1 W I.. t 
At "• laiiri 1 Ii.. I /ibetb 
\ i* f *r f t 
I U«t. -.« J t' t'!*tt< n. • aiti<. Alar/, 
I• y l l.u< i- 
.Ar *1. -11 ll.tti*-, V *. |>«t[-rt 
til’.' I, *• h n \| re, 1 •* 
\ ar 1 .4 l-i*I t».a I AJar.ball, 
l'alu*« 1 I t-ltl 1 M »- 
-Ar J4, ba».rio A\ bt t>- 4 M it. I, Ii. -t- u. 
NfU llttr* \r .• V ; turn bill»£!<;•. 
at. I IN iiii./ltaiii 1 \| i,r • ti. 
!*, t ii>r.t. 1 ft. ! rt. Frit*. Ala 
j cl. M. 
v 1 A- 1 1 ;!» Ilaitie West* r. 
ft t- At a \ t" I I. 
WiRliiAl ! u Ila«e*, 3v|. 
m v. I‘. i-*j ■ rt ft r< *tn II t I .* t- 
I*. iit-w r*i. — ,\r J-t i. -oh /. n «, Mur.li. N 
V fkl rU v- 
i*ii: «i»:uiim. -rl I -7t^ «;h YaktU. Mian* 
1' rtUi.J. 
FO it LION l*01t r s. 
At M itju/n* „ith f. bar |>t>t »..4\| Turk, 
DUncbsrii, «1m*. 
Ar at iaiiiioutii lnth, White t'! u I, tiardnrr, 
t’ai a*. 
Ar it "t John. N l! 'J7*h .i.-1. *e d Sarah Matii- 
i », A riu*tr*-n*. l.a*tj *. 
■'l l tr-un Liverpool lath, Llwai 1 U linen, 1 un- 
tain, 1 i*t t. 
Knt ! r Id* ii.t'i.V -un* Ka*l Little. La-to rt 
'i at st J dm N IS, .list, online, '*fi»»th. thu 
tin*-. 
\rat I*, d u Sarah IVri.iiy, Calhiya M* 
»4. an i i *’.i I W «r« un hi u 
i reef 11 aw. I *• er !*•!■*. .I lid rid M J V. ,i r- mi ; 
\ ■ ii I », Pray, i •.r I an .1 'in ; r Wan 
hi ui. 
[ i'er steam* r at New \ rk ) 
t'l l tr :u Liven- I l.th, .M 'n utii. J .ni*4. 
j Ka*tj». rt. 
Aral I’m r-» 1 * A > it*- 1'! I ir K**t < »! • 
\r at rialway 17. i’alin- tt .Mr *•,i ; r Nai.le* 
Ar at Queetist* .« u Rth, i ,m Ii Id- * u v 
Caiu *. -- 
[1' -i \ rtf* American, at Quebec J 
Ar at Du id m ‘J .. 1 i 1 
La tp rt. 
fcFOii:; X. 
\ 
fr«*m Ii; un :i I. M‘ •«. » -y .. 
Au' lit 1. *'7, li-n I# I* briy Kii/a M 
str.-i y. fr -m Kustjort !- i’e.arth I; ado. 
\ laf 4'J M, Ion 1.0 b .. im J. j*y A N ick. 
e!«, 1 -id, Jrui Pan t r Livirj 1 
rtriAfii'i-dis. 
r. r ia v 
J' Havana, w.-nt io .. r** »*. Pah 
i * tii -t ; was leakin' badly, luliir hi ad 
tv. u. i A 
Soh M intniu Kaglo, t ii ■ I \..- 
N :h : i' 
l.»t! ■*, put int il line-’ II -1st in«t, in di-tr.-•» 
ilej .ihi .it •■! : -f. w a t ur 
luii'i south "f !:;■ !i I u.d. h.i4 run ii.f tv u 
unknown *ch"* i.**f >.*.*• a < Mm.tain 
Kaylo amidships. lo-r d wn bcl w t:. w 
t*-r s eJ.ro, arid cau-my h*r t* im me Pat -I v fill 
1 witn water ; a!* 1 ».*t mainmast, main' nl, *. 
i-rvtt.ia* atia-.-.ii-'L l»aiu ta' ti lu*- ith-.-r -nei 
uuknowu. 
.MAUWIKI). 
EiUn rth—*Auy. 2Ctb, bjr C. I* J la .. i , 
Mi In ..i- '» 11 at a t All- Hannah 
dan, both of Mariavdlo. 
I.- bee — Auy. J 'th by KMer 'i ‘..irratv IP n!ey 
i i.- : Mri. Pi *, widow v. : U 
Cnarlcs L. Km;, L-'|., b 'a t I.. 
!i» *• r— Any. Mr. IIu hrey P. Dn 1 ;■-» 
t .’‘ii- Annie Hi k* v, I. ; ! !:. 
1)1 Id I ). 
Pany r— Au;. h.'t'a, after a 1 ■ r.y .In*-", Mr 
W illiam W'. Irea-h, : the firm «: Henry L.ttht 
A ay i 47 years. 
Ma: iavilie —Auy. dJtb, I-at cll, wife of J .r. 
1 (hirr. a *»• 1 '..l vein 
Ihith—Aug. 25th, very suddenly, of eongeMi n 
t the imig», All" t N 1. aged » x- 
Mud.ia'-Aug t :. M lit iO I 'f r.' I* *’ ~ta- 
ey an 1 Margaret K. I -a U r, aged five and a halt 
in nth*. 
JUi->t Tienton— Aug. li^th, Ainmi, son of J in z 
| and Anil trip;., iig*-,i 4 year-*. The little lei w 
iKOwinpanied by bis mother, went, a day *>r two 
j 11 .!.■* t his d'ath, on a vi-t t> hi.- lather at 
Puiut llai bor, in Milli. an. The I liner was eiijag- 
<. 1 in b nling an 1 prc.-Miig H •nt-fi-ii, <>r I* «gi •«. I r 
1 the j urj- *c f extracting < 11. On i'ucsd.iy alt r 
noon, fur .me oiii-c, pr* msbljr pr nq t- l by uti- 
lity. ho climbed upon the press near by tub fa- 
ther, au'identally rui-^vd his h'dd and Ml n k- 
wards into a tub of water an l oil which had but 
ju‘t b..cu dip; » I from a kettle in a l >ning -tat<*. 
!!■• was immediately r* -cue 1 un i re :n*die« l- 
ministercd but t » t. avail. Ho lingered until the 
1 allowing Uiuriang when ho died. In | 
■ ■ "W 
BOOK BINDING, 
S.l VE ElioM 1-’ TO 17 1‘l.R CEXT' 
* 
The Subset iber will be in Ellsworth about the 
j nth iust.. with 
SAMPLES OF BINDING, 
Plain and Hilt, of the very best styles, and war- 
ranted equal to any in New England. 
Samp Us anti prices trill he on etfuhtlton at the 
A merit an Office. 
! Specimens especially for the Pictorial Work* of 
Shakspeare, Battles of Our N avy, Ac., Ac. 
| llnrpers, Hodoy and and all Magazines will be 
done up in good style an l with dispatch. 
Send all Books and Magazines t me personally. 
r t N- k. ."awyer, American office. 
WAJ. F. STAN WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, IsCl. 3J 
_i
Time Extended. 
r|'lII1: undersigned, anticipating a change in I business the coming season, hereby request- 
all persons having unsettled accounts with him to 
call and settle the same before the 1st of Octo- 
ber next, as aftrr that date, t Wr remainin'' u ns ti- 
tled may be .subjected to cost. 
J. II. WEST. 
Franklin, June 1st, 1SC1. 4m20 
rjniR subs riber hereby gives puMlc notteetawReow* 1 cerned, ll at to- has liven duly wp|>ointed and has 
taken upon himself tlie trust of Administrator dt bom* ! 
non of the vacate of 
KLIS11A HILLINGS, late of Mt. Desert, 
In the To of Hancock, deceased, by giving bond as the f 1 law directs \ he ther.-h re requests all |>ersons who are 
indebted to the deceased's estate, to make uume<iiate pay- 
j inent, ai.d those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same (or settlement. 
PI\ MARC YES | 
West Eden. Sept 4. 1561. *3*33 
tiuropr, Asia, Africa & America. 
WAMBOLD & CO S 
Great Double Show! 
Stull American and African 
CARAVAN 
—A N l>~ 
AVhitby «fc Co's 
NEW YORK NATIONAL 
CIRCUS! 
—UR— 
American Olimpiad 
COM IUS ED. 
Will rchht at t’rmlrokr Saturday Srp- 
trailer 7th at M trims Monday, 
Siptroller !*M at I'hrrryield 
Tuesday, Srpt. 10O,; at 
ELLSWORTH. 
Wednesday, Sept. 11th. 
PROGRAMME. 
□ 
Among the .liflVrent 
Arts fiii'li iiflrrnoon 
ami •• veiling will be 
jierformetl 
1 nt«rii g the AmmaV I»t II. I>. fc?h*« 
V*itu u* IIor*e 1railing, y * »th 
I.tat tiro S'*g- V a Ufa 
Menage \* t Mr*. WhiiHjr 
I'l’inii S •» g 
Vnnj.. lit »u Ft at* f •»;*•»»»▼ 
*•, ej \. Ma*t« r Juliti 
[ ).»;.■ mg M ire*. < ^uette 
a'.tl I*.inline, W? ifht 
I! ghljtm! I 4 M.llt 
l'i ;j \ t M «-’• r \V V\ 1 y 
[ri*h i ilt M id‘i’» .Vi 1 J nn 
IIU ..MI F* *U \\ lit. l I*! 
|*. r• rruing ll*r»*» liner.-w (•. II. W hi y 
*,( *i !i t NnS.. *:.>• hi* 
Mameluke Mutl 11 \\ hilhjr Willi? 
S' i. k Wire y M.** I W y 
I'rair.'* \ t Mu*? r VN 1 
Still \ lUi'itig < mi, v 
la. y i *ai. _«s II M i.. ‘i 
TKAIXEU POMl.s 
irc» i... 11- i. k I* ''nn .<1, i r n « >: J 
M,» I’.r. 
THICK Ml’l.I.S. I’m* k II.umt. 
List of Animals. 
s. ten 1 »ti*—1 a > r M mt I w. T" 
li k M it.. l «■* |t.i » I I* 
\ .a? I It I a * t 1 n 1 fi ■ 
Ih ngui Tiger II inlmg I 'J' »r«l 1 »h? "i 
\ I 
'ilium Tiger*; Mj* tt»*l lly**nt. *»c«l*#.*r 
I r i J km 1 t.' I v 
.1 Mu** \’>.ma I’ Miv it. I 
an ( *i ; |Y«. *r.» «*r \\ ii t II g ; I 
—I 4/ v ti 
,»» I• u.iif I g* ; l tiliiurt# !•* at* Kan 
luil Pig.<•»»*; .\unf. -it IV# 4 *M,»r 
|» v *, Kl.muii. m*; !••*. I* * 
A !. \!j .. » > 1 p*i : > ■ •»'* 
di Mai .«w *; Oj j. »um < u»| ’■ .lay 
[,anu. Lual C*i.a 'Uiuni tua 
Ilnppy Pomlly. 
f \Ol OF COM PAR V MY F. ZflftLOG Y 
IVUXl OK IIOIIMO noils I 
\ftican (htruh ; Youmg l.* n. Amerran 
t'oj Afro an H tin < *i«m 
tlornni ll v ‘'t // Hr#/./v 
one ever in .4merii a 1 hi d 
tk- Sun% or dm a .4 i* 
gator. 
The Monatei Boa Comtrictor!' 
I'he !arj>%t one rr*r >aplur»d ait e w d*l 
( u ..fnttfion% 
Tilir <>/ MI'SK /)/././», trr hmj '»//y 
Tiro pounds tack, 
—TII K— 
Gorgeous Procession 
Will enter town at u’out lft Wh, A A1 
m the day t»f Exhibition, preiedvd » y the 
COLOSSAL 
Golden Chariot ! 
Drawn by TEN Beautiful capari-mned At 
-in HORSES, full, wed by imtn**n*e nutii «m 
of l(or>c», Pome*, Cage*, Car*. Yana, 
Den*, Ac., containing the W ild 
llcaats, forming the largest 
Show ever organised* 
ADMfSStoy 
To|tlir|l>oublr|*liow 2) rl*. 
Cluhlmi. lArlw 
Ammala ftd every F.iemny at H o'clock. 
PERFORMANCES every altereocm at half 
past 2 o’clock. In the Evening at 
half pa»t 7 o’clock. 
WAMBOLD & CO. 
AIKEN, BROTHERS 
DEALERS IS 
Stoves, Iron Sinks, brad Pipes, 
PUM PR, &c., &c., Arc. 
Bntania, Tressed, Japari'd and Glass Ware 
Manufacturers of 
833 WA33, 
State Street Block, Ells worth, Me. 
B. H AIKRN. | O. K. AIKKN. | F. B. AtKKIf 
ATTENTION ! 
R. II. Higgins, formerly of this town, hut who 
for tho last eight years has been furnishing ships 
frnmes in Penobscot Count}’, would inform the in 
habitants of Hancock County that ho has purchus 
ed tho right to manufacture and sell 
Wheeler's Patent Water Drawers 
in this County, and will proceed iinmed atMy t* 
canvass tho County, and put in Water Drawers 
and sell Town Rights He would also say that tlx 
Drawer goes with an M;»k Ducket, which tills am 
empties at the bottom by a valve. The whole fix 
ture is simple, plain, easy to operate—practicabb 
summer or winter, so that a child of six years cat 
operate one ; anil it is destined to supercede tlx 
Chain or Log Pump entirely. Tho Drawer onlj 
needs to le seen to operate to be approbated anti 
admired. 
Persons wantir g water drawers, direct nn ordci 
f«» Ellsworth or N. Carmel, Me., and they will bt 
attended to. 
Price Eight Dollars, when put into the well ir 
running order. 
i uJJ R. Ii. HIGGINS. 
Pro|M>M‘<l I'iiikI for flic UcihTiI 
HANCOCK COUNTY VOLUNTEERS ! 
'I UK re'i.|«-nt of Ellsw-Tth, .Maine, deai 
I ran «>f contributing his mite towards maintaining 
ifi- < «titufi and tin- restoration of the fnion by tin 
i' ■ i■ *• nr .f us laws, pr >|.oses hinifflf as an Inde 
iI < onli lat- for Treasurer of Hancock County 
'*• v.snl f-r at th*- next State election, to In- ha<l in sail! 
1 v. and if eh-ct# d. I hereby agree to discharge tin 
■In'.' f I "lti> •• during the t< rin of said election, am] 
•• ■ \|i ran -ii tie r* ..f, m pay over to a suit able Com 
mi i..-i li'.si n appointed, by said county, the suit 
f mom y that I in »y re,-»,ivc for the |h rfonuance of tnj 
Ir asi.r- r, the same stun of ni itiey to be judi- 
«i-1y r\|« !id d y *-u eoirimittee, for the relief of sue! 
..r the,r families, a* have enlisted, or may enlist 
fr III said •■Hilly, t X till* purpose of BlIppresMIlg rebel- 
lion au4 upli 1‘bng the Constitution. 
J 11 C1IAM11KUI.\I\ 
1 tfttl 3w 
I .miiiii"io:i«-i's' Volii-r, 
UrK Mo s,i'.»eri».ers. haring been appointed by th* II I kill* Judg -a INotiaiefor th*-conn- 
■ II. *. -i.. and «■ \*in me the claims of cred- 
it* r» lo t'l- st..T- ..f 
IlKN.t \ Ml N Itf V*"\. «t* of Trciivnt, 
1 lit.- I ,"it.‘i l, il > I.'ret.y give notice 
■iiat six .* »r- allowed to wti-l credit-n to bring in 
■ > •■el Ua.it * 'hall attend that 
•• at .» mm- K *.■» TT.-e In Tf in -nt. on the last 
*» ... u. 1 » nru.i'y w a: leu u ci<«cic 
* a < a. '. 4 »> 
Jim. ( im< kktt,>4. 
e.M'LO Kt II, r°“" 
?*■ I I 1M! * 34 
Aolin* of foiii’loaurr. 
U April 16 I" m ttji.- It" dudilli A! ill* certair 
l»r• in *• ».•'» it- 1 in I>*er lilt 
m tin* t ■ o: fllun *'k. m -1 >>n S»*| t. 4th, 1 *t 0, 
*» i J •! iit n I t -n t Mary ‘itt. an 1 
th* «11 Alar? ;• r* !>• rw *?•!*, on the mjiijsi* 4th "I 
i.i -• r a-- I *ii. t Nathaniel T. 
| ♦ v. ? 1 .rr-’l -*• the «ani'* in ■rtgai'c 
|i .». a of nditi n broken, according to tut 
'taiuta in such •**••' m* h* ;* l provided. 
N \ IHANiEL T. TALPOT. 
* tind« n ■'• pt I ! -• 1. • j.l 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
New Goods! New Goods ! 
III AI’ 1'on CASH! 
<liiirl« Salri ami 'mail Profit*. 
READ! READ! 
IMPORTANT TO ALL!! 
V .* *.v u; i eall t! e attention of the trade ant 
f llrj roods 
: I rie A «* b"Ughl 
»• k * .! I I at the very lowest pric 
!ar (oi), to suit Ia-! times. 
\\ ., v i•. x u t ;ne u« a call, 
.. I., ti. a,, i children ail 
\\ I I i. an l *! —. and apiece, 
A! «i,| *' !u; it i. ry b w f*r»•- » ; 
i. two and Candle*, f lie* 
t Jt t.i », .11- m* w o long Imu 
*. ;.r«- ..J all Ii* «i»ly ground, 
a*!.•. I »'■ t* nl? a pound ; 
•,. ?• 4 
■ 
> 
** 
> tb.it a n t be beaten, 
\ * ■ !• 4 I i* any tti.it ’* vaten. 
| t. -t f 14. :•■•> t".» in .in? to mentioii. 
4 a 1? -yw l.w ith y urattention 
\\ I ! ur « 4U*« it i« just, 
l» i't aak uato Wu*t.'' 
M <• *r- af 4.1 .(« > t « w |* ri" trouble, 
r « ? .1 « ur trade it will double. 
I _• u* a a. I-member the store, 
\v U(f. Jl l*. I*. ttasgatl trade l befuie. 
I* AVID v. W \StiATT. 
Aft I*t! rt. Aug. 2‘j, l»til. lid 
Bluehill Academy. 
91 % 
I «j* r the instruct, u of 
J«»ll\ t t ii AM HEKLA IN, A R., 
a gr* last- f !*»• w I in College. 
m I r;*i* t ten week* each 
* * ,t I ■ w-. k between each term, 
ii * la tv <: of* per week b r cointnan 
In •*!*.• l« fr lb« languages 
Ibi iMit nub tua*i*a for a Term. 
J1 liN >rLYi.\-, Secy. 
I ...I, Aug. !•:•. I. IIu111 
i|i 'll .1 J AiUlb 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
a:, i <■» .„ u u tu u;. »er the uuit o! 
DAVIS A LORD. 
II C;, II »UI I N 4 MMN.'TUKKT. 
h 4 t( it l * pn »•« nit a proper regnrt. 
a t:.v lunitj will oiiaufu a lib 
crai |'iir«‘na 
(Mill, 3* lAUtri. L<»RJ>. 
F( RMTI UE 
Selling oil* at Cost ! 
»|Mll ; i ,r il f •p'fillg O I 
pub) u* lU* 11- nmg luuucciuenU: 
Th» \ will liUciiunt from their for- 
mer Low l*riee, tor cash on :rl 
hill* under >10, live per cent,am 
ou all over > 10, ten per cent. 
Th#jr •«*ul I a!- r<-M u l *h'M- n !«*b|#d, eith* 
by i»te ••••' a'O, (n w •!« ) lh»| il b< t ilti’bJ 
r>t t» ftf * n tut a 1 ti.4 t.»u* ib tut* band 
•I M ,444en.*; 
I* \H44 IX X M'k liK A CO. 
K Miv I*, htl. In 
btttU Vli>M>, MOM Mt\T>, 
aud all Hbtr kind# 
M rrblo and Soap Stono Work 
tirruial by 
JOHN GRANT, 
HI k«PoKT. M».. 
W» iM**nd l*< nitmtl; «• band a lai g 
«an#ty •! M“»n;n*".»nl • rk *Mir fniliti*# 
•bt«i ,mg M «*h and '-air* r»i *n to# tnaia***#. i 
puju m* to auabla •• to wilU'td St*ibi« *•**»*■ 
W ..rk, at a* !<*• a pnen %i #»a ba bUmrd at an, 
ulaae ; au 1 «« abalt rat Iu4* •«. »ith nil «L 
but an nccaijoo t piirni* a*(thing la f-»f lib 
f buuwa, if tn«y nil U-nof m oitb a ftt 11 
Uk*.»*i*rt, X-* ;Ttb. 1*4*1. Ij|j 
’Alar of 1*1 o*-4 '- t *44- n at I ib'rin i«t fa 
thr 4MI <4 IU.iT k, u« (be &i*l Oi4iif»Ujr 
( ifab. A l» I'M 
lySlTHIIi Ha t J* fan 
• I 
N«i Hg prrb'>i«4 M* lr«t a Ml «4 a4« u»»,raU-*r» vp- 
aat-l 4» nurj’l r*Ute t 
O-<4« r#U Ur* a*el EaeC*** flea »**4HV l» 1*1 |* 
amt mb rvebrd *»jr « a o*f*j >4 (Hta «rl f to b» pa* 
thr * tnrkt aH"'iorli in ib# KHa*o#ib Aa rtti 
prtiiitit at Kfianorib, Uni lh»j may *H»m nt n f*r<*t>ai 
uartb' br nt bne«*v»-t. In aa*4 anty. •« lb* iho 
VA M iw-M* ul u* U»*i a t'tSnck in lb# tuc*n«»i 
atal » enna*, if a./ lb* > bat*, nbjr Um m» ab-ati 
u -t lx nitua «u 
parke* mi, 
A true e<*ft> -Jbi'*lt 
«; A 4 tfaw- w 
[Important Notice! 
THE PIJBIiTC 
Have a riyht to know that Diseases 
CAN BE CURED! 
I'lTlIKll of tong standing or of recent origin, original* ing (V m Scrofula. Cancer, Humor l/>rnl Wfaku- »•< 
or General Dehillty, or ill? of tbl<**i<1 v 
sets; Fluor Albus, or Lucorrhum, or from llie use of Mer- 
cury; and all diseases which create 
Impurity of the Blood; Fever or Bono Sore*; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving the blood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a long and successful experience in the treatment 
of diseases or this character, without the use of Mer- 
cury. 
Office !Sn 4' Vain street, Rim/or, (corner Bri-’k 
Block, with elm tree in froit ) continues to dev*»tc iiis at- 
tention to the treatment of 
DISEASES IN ALL STAGES AND FORMS, 
Originating from any cause whatever that <-an be attend- 
ed to in Office practice, whose inode of treatment precludes 
the occurrence of relapse or lingering Also, mercurial 
diseases, sores, or eruptions upon the skin, which frequent- 
ly appear after the use of mercury 
Invalids who cannot call upon him i* rssoually, can con- 
sult by letter. Either way confidential. 
7 r‘patients will he furnished with iivdici'ie at his Of- 
fice, whereby they will avoid th» critici. in> of apothccarh d 
and clerks. 
/ Office hours from 8} am, to 12} r. M 2 to ft} and 
7 to 8} i*. M. i.dim26 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
MTbe 
Subscriber intending to change hi? 
place of business, offers lor sale the loJ 
lowing property in this village. 
The house occupied by the subscriber on State 
Street, with a gard n c< ntaiuing o-4 of an acre of 
land under high cultivation, some very choico fruit 
trees, ornamental trees, currant trees, gooseberry- 
hushes, Ac. It has a furnace in the cellar, and a 
good cistern of soft water ; also a never tailing 
well of water in the yard. 
Brick Store occupied by J. \V. Coomb*. Store 
j three Stories high, finished throughout; is 25 by .’>•» ! feet on the ground. Under the above Store is a 
I bascin nt with two good ovens and all the i’ucili- ; 
j ties for carrying on the baking business. 
In tin* rear of the store is a new building used 
I as a Shop ; 24 by 42 feet, 1 1-2 stories high, and 
wharf on which the shop stands. 
Pews No. 51, No. 20, No. 10 and No. 11 in the 
new Baptist Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
Also one of Stovers’ Patent Eagle Machines for 
cutting citcular mouldings ; cost $25U ; lor sale 
for $1 25. 
All the above property will be sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly on time. 
j. w. os«;i od. 
Ellsworth, June27th, 1 ~. 23 
13 S. WOOD, 
DKI'U'l i' SHERIFF, at DEER ISLE 
1*. O. Address—Ocean ville, Me. 
WANTED. Somethin/; New! Employ- 
Mr\i Kmpi ymfmt Male ami K- male Agents wanUd 
iuevtry town ami city in tin* l’iiin*d States *20 to >4U 
P*t month can Ik* made, ami no humbug. Business easy, 
respectahl'- ami all done at h mi.'. It requires n cipiliii 
iiid will not interf n* with other empl«»yim*iit. This is co 
iwKik agency nor humbug of any kutd. No pei son will 
rei:r*-l having sent for tins information, let his enqlo- 
meiit Ik- w It it ;t may F *il parti- ilars given to ali win- 
iu lo*f t* ii cents, ami address IRA UL'&SKLL \ CO 
Uu»ksell, N. II. 'swill 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF JIAItTFOItl), rO.V.V. 
Capital and Assets $936,709 00. 
I)0LTCl KS l.vl Kl' AND ItKNKWKD; LOSSES equitably «• Ijn-*•••1 m.I paid immediately upnnsat- 
«fa-t rv pr*x>P, in yew York funds, by the undersigned 
— tie* duly aUih-»riz-‘d Air-*nt. 
j l^dl J. II. CHAMBERLAIN, Agent, Ellsworth. 
F o x* Sale. 
VTIVO-STOKY MUCK DWELL! Nil HOl'SE, together with ab-utt Four Acres of Fxeel- 
I lent Land, bounded by the shore of the inner har- 
lior in the village of IlluchilL A central and very 
| dt .-irable location. Terms liberal. 
Inquire at Uluchill uf Joseph Hinckley, Esq., 
..r Cupt. l’uniel Cl--ugh. 
Or ol the subscriber at Orland, 
A. P. EMERSON. 
Oi land, July 22d, 18C1. 27 
Hancock ?s.—Supreme Judicial Court, April 
Term, ISbI. 
JOHN* WK'T A AL vs. Hiram Young, And n ow on. suggestionof the Court that the de- 
leudaut, at the time uf th«* service of this writ, 
w is not an inhabitan <.1 this State, and had no 
t-nant, agent or attorney within, that his goods 
r e-tato nave been attached in this acti-m, and 
that he has had no notice of said suit and attach- 
-ueii? It i.v Ordered, That notice of the pendancy 
d tin* writ be given to ali persons interested by 
publishing an attested copy < f this order, together 
with an abstract of the Plaintiff's writ, throe 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
new pap- r print- d at Ellsworth, it: the County ol 
llancoOK, the last publication to be at lca t thirty 
lays before the next term of this Court, t-> be 
iiolden at Ellsworth, within and I the County ol 
Hancock on the lourth Tuesday of October next, 
the -ai l defendant may then and there appear and 
answer to said suit tt he shall cause. 
Attest, 1’. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff’s Writ.) 
The writ i this e.isc was dated March 2'dth, A. 
fl. 1801, and nia :c returnable to the April Term 
of the Supreme Judicial Court, h-.lden at Ells 
W'-rth, f->r the County of Hancock, on the fourth 
lues-lay of April, A. D. 1^*11. and embraces an 
,ii..unt ami* x-■ l t--r ninety tivi* dollars aud a niun- 
y account f-*r the sameamoui t. 
A true c--py «•! the order uf Court, with the ab- 
| struct ol* the Wr.t. 
il Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
Coal! Coal! 
P|MIK-ubseriber keeps CJiistantly unhand all I kinds off U f--r St v.« and Furnaces, aud 
the Cumberland C. al for L’lucksniitlis. 
Ellsworth .'*ept. 20 H. t». EATON. 
Sliinslcs and 
Claplaoai’cls. 
* P G00DELL, ha* Shingles an.) Clapboard 
A- ■ • 1 11 till '(il.llUl*", .1? Uilti l/C 
bought lor cush in KILworili. full .it 
W. PEKKIXV Store, or 
li. K. \l STIX, Ag’to’, M-.re. 
Ellsworth, Sept. th. lhLU. .V> 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IX nr flunk I’ “in <mi he fnim 1 ail of th" Sl’KIMJ STYLES of Ch aksami Cape9, Iruiu 
$2,00 to $10,00. 
DO LIXS0N A HAH DEN. 
April 4. 1861. 11 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Printing Establishment, 
PLTLUs llLO' K, LLLMYOKT11, MK. 
YVr arc now \ r« ;or l t t*x cute Tib Printing 
■f all Kind*, mat. ugh an I " >rkui%nlike u»un 
„x.i it the tU<*rt«*t nntiee. Having one oi tin 
be*' .imn/i 1 Piloting ofliofn in f.i-tcin Maine 
we ltd c*.i.fi.itut <1 gning salisfui ti- u in all cases. 
Prompt attiultwu giving t“ all oidira l>u punting 
R*X>K*. Lil t. IH f'3, 
R£RMON«, WY LAWS, 
CATALool KR THAI)45 LI$TS, 
foNSTITI T1 »N*. OK.'Ul' oK KX*S, 
TOWN It I PoRTS, KXVKLOPKR, 
PAM I’ll I.K ft*. ULANK $, 
ADUUK.v4fr>, l‘UOt;R * M M KS, 
f IK' I LAR*. LAIILI.S, Ac. 
It .IN ol nil kiiitl*, *mli si* 
COXfWT, PLAY, KlloW. 
ilUMIMlT, UT AUK, llolLSK, 
AtJTtOX, RIMP, IIA N P, 
Wt>»l». MILK TAX. 
RILL* or PARK, I WITATloNS, *c Ac. 
« &ir«l* lm ••i*lai‘«l A |irin!ikif, Mich si* 
RlTRIXCte f AKER, U4 ULINU CAUI’R. 
AKIM*, YWITINU fAKDM, 
v 
|IU CAK1 *. Ai y si*' required. 
N»m« New ami Pretty s'yhs. 
4*r*. 4Ck* 4*r.. <K* 4-<*. 
Alt ol the abort work will be dim* in a raanno 
1 t*> git* Mklial'actluci. ami we thereby to inert 
and rreeite the patronage i»l the public 
OrdiT* hy Mm/ attend- d to at owe. 
a.WVYEU & iiUHIl, 
Proprietor*. 
Ellsworth, F#b. bib, 1*61. 
3 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
A 8AFF AND SFFEDT REMEDY FOR 
Ccughr, Cicup, Asthma. Whooping Cough. 
6oie Throat, 
Ami all disease# of the Throat and Lungs. 
The inalcM.*# huoiv.— and inipreood«-iit«l popu- 
larity which this remedy has attained in one short 
year, would seam to b«i a siiiiieitnt guaranty of it# 
excellri.ce. Il any one d« ubts it let such give it 
one tt ml. 
READ THE FOLLOWING 
H 
From ti n. Jjrvi l n-lttwoorl, J.uut (i v. of Yt. 
Messrs. E. L5. Mngoon A Co. —I have used your 
Weeks’ Magic C wi pound, b r m « r»« outilr unison* 
throat, and it has prove.I an efficient r« medy. It 
is a valuable ucee.-sioi. to the list of r* uicdii# for 
colds, c-iUghs, Ac. 1 ain, Ac., \ our#, 
Burlington, Oct. 8, IrtbO. Lkv» Unokrwooo. 
From Huh. Jotrph J*-n.mil. S/oIr Smot -r of Vi. 
I have useU your Weeks’ Magic Comp* und iu 
my family, and have never f und any remedy •<» 
efl'ectual in curing e uglis and m«: thro.v. ai d oth- 
er diseases of the lungs. Joxki-U PoLAND. 
Montpelier, Oct. I, l8t,„ 
,.N From linn. TnnUhy /'. Rrdftcltf. 
By using your \\ eeks’ Magic Comp* un i a sin r 
time, I was entirely cured • t one of the §*ivere*t 
and most obstinat** colds upon my lungs that l ev- 
er ex- erienced. 1 km w id no remedy ti|uul to it 
lor coughs ttuci lung Complaint- generally. 
Tiuumv P. Keoheed. 
Montpelier, Oct Id, 18b0. 
q 
CROUP. 
A short time since my child was attacked most 
severely with the croup. We thought she could 
not live five minni-us. A single dose of Meeks* 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and the bud 
im attack of it since. 1 think no family should 
be without it. M. v. Varney, 
Principal Ali-siscjiioi Valley Academy. 
North Troy, April 1*, lMiO. 
K. B. M A GOON k C0-, 
North Tioy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. S. Bl KIl A Co., 2b Tre- 
mont rtt., and Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 aud 12 
Marshall St., Boston. Iy28 
j^fFor sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, whole- 
sale and Retail; Card A Bunker, Franklin; E. 11. 
West, do and by dealers in medicine everywhere. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE! 
TRY ir. 
IT will entirely cure, or gently r*Ti’ve, fallowing distressing complaints — Dysp'P'ia, Dropsy, Dial- 
rhtea, General Ddnlity, NeiV'Usi.v--, Ulcers, Piles, Drou- 
chitis. .Jaundice, Dysent- ry, N uralgia. Liver Complaint, 
Kry-.polas, and the endless catalogue of Female Difficnl- 
ties. most of which originate in a low state of the blood. 
Get our new pamphlet, and read it. 
JEWETT & COMPANY, 
No. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
F sale by all Druggists. pflmiU 
C A R R IA G E S ! 
Informs his J. i« il ls and the public in geuerai, 
that lie still conti s at the « l stand ou 
where he is prepared to build a:id has ou baud for 
sale 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
of all sorts, and at prices t » suit the times. Ho 
has enlarged his shop during the past winter, and 
fitted up in connection with Lis Carriage 'hop, a 
Fainting SNtahli.dniiriit, 
and has. at considerable exp1 n<e, engaged the ser- 
vices of one < f ti.c best e.image and Oruaiucntal 
Painters in the Mate. Ho solicits the cu-roui of 
all who may want old carriages repaired and 
pointed in tin* be-t *tyle. 
%* Con-t.iutly on hand, Lund * r and Truck 
Wagons, Cart. W heel-. F.nm Wagons, A<\ 
Wagon- an 1 Whc. 1- !'a I kunls ma le t order 
aud warranted. STl'.PHFN .WON KGHaN. 
6nil« 11 titer ISlri-it, HlUw 'rih. 
BLACKMITHIN& 
JOSIPU EITIfFR 
^ | AS recently built a n^ut and convenient shop 
PX-AgETST STREET, 
(Next door above 11 ury Hollins* Harness Shop.) 
! Where lie is prepared to do lllacksinithing, in its 
various branches, and in a mariner second to nuuo 
in the State. 
U#rss MioriiiCarri.,«-i» Wark 
And Jobbing of all kinds. 
will be promptly uttcuded to and done in a satis- 
| factory manner. 
In connection with tny slo p I have a Furnace 
I ft r Tire Setting, which with u.y experience in 
Tir>* Settio" with Tio'iaas •!. W'liitton of Langor, 
1 -ati-factory manner, ami with ut daiuu'o to tho 
i \\! e 1. 
l'i ‘ii>c call an I examine f-r yourself. 
Li/"He member the place, 
Xcio S/tup aioee II. Rollins'. Main St. 
Jw.-ei'U JiJTHKK. 
Ell-worth, June 20, 1 SC 1. 22tf 
Vessel for Sale. 
The •• E \ 11 \.\<iElt,’’a staunch anil 
j good vessel of 120 ton'. high deck—carried a largo 
cargo. This vessel lias a full equipment,— ban 
j• i-r received thorough repairs, a. ul is in coiup'ctu 
I order ft '< u—now lyiug in Orlaud—will he sold 
on liberal terms, by 
A. I*. EMEI1SOX. 
Orlantl, June 2 4, 1801. 2G 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
For the immediate and certain cure oj 
Diarrhea. Duscnti rij, and all de- 
ranged or relaxed state of the 
Doieih. 
Tim-; i- a comparatively new preparation, having br< n 
in tui.e, 1 u*e tlo propri o ii for about three years* 
s ..Ii 'i.s ! i. them and tlii- n luiuuiiily 
O" tt tie »n, ofitsiav him ■« and im st unable value, 
s' ■ iuil-ie ■- tit .ii l«* upon i' up to tie pnbiir generally, 
ss !.:• h !'-• y now end-riv g to «J.». The Shimmer 
Cur" !.i a sii.'ple **w■■•'•I 8'. nip «■. mpnwuded of roots ui.d 
\ 'i t *11 | too drug or hurtful Bub.-lnnc* 
f uny "ft i- hi r: -r.r its opera ion ; pit-anai t 
■nd if'aide I- tl t.i-if. and uniy be* taken in the 
iU.iuiuie-H pn ib. •; wuh I'uiui s.d'ty Ht any and u 11 
lues, <i* tlif patient, in |talu or too fnqnent disehnrg- 
•*» may t*** 1 to q ii. It is a c»- f- the tenderest infant 
.uni i* emtr'dy reliable lor uli age-, sexes and conditioiiB. 
I'lie «IT cl the Mi miner Cure* is truly wondertui cui- 
eig up, ltd u violent attacks by the uae of 
■>idy oi two potions, in about twice h> many hocrj ; 
mi tie i-t '•.■» s te ntiitu'd elii'iiuic or California 
Iqarrle a rT,pl'- -Ii cured, by the use of out-bottle.— 
b>r children and intaut**. and particularly for children 
tumbled wuh relax indue d hy teething, rr ius NO EqLAl.. 
u H rcioirkabl-'f r- > "tini g and healing qualities, 
uul is much e«M* iced by m *'!ien» for chiidien troubled 
with '•» 'll' I| f- b iddliot, lior will not be wilh- 
ui when one 'le y sluib b.ive proved it. It must l*e 
wo t" he up] ris d. *1 he Summer Cure doe* nut 
pn at ini i- ..i its kind rutwiipale the bowels, 
••■ 1,1 >' en l '•■ :eig life an I n .*c- total lug the immediate 
n- t '•M'. ii' but s immediate relief tri m pain, 
b* k- •» t "i tr h 'it !■ •rges at <1 at the same time 
•i-i •and M'.'Im .m patient and haves the 
•» a to d Ii .Mi.' 'Hid natural condition. The 
-ne I'm— 1; i- b « us. d f..r three year* in a great 
c -e*. and has has Nt vkk m r.N known 
! s i. i.s a si>' > iv-U'i k. Who can any as uiuHt 
J i"f n y' otl -d it might with pro. riely bo 
ill I “In' iilibb- T stimoniaU of its efficacy, rare vlr* 
d istoi i-hiic- cun s ni ght la* adduced. but tho 
1'U‘u.. have uIre.uI> pec<*iH .* salivated with such, and tho 
.pri'i"'s pr* fer to rely on the nteri'-a of the modiclbe* 
o Summer Cure is put up in thru* ounce hot* 
with tin- wih'Ii '•Cb-n.’s Summer Cure.” blown ia tha 
:1a** oil one Side of tl but tl ■, and lh>wca if Co., Pro* 
[i "I .is," o'i ti.e m> r. wi ll full directioua for Its mu 
Masted on III*- edge. The label ou the outside wr»f per la 
h' ir own Invention, printed in two colors, and biaiw a 
simile "i ib* ir signature, (llowKe & Oo,) without 
which none is genuine. 
\k j,, ..ii •' < are e-t.d lisln-d in all the largi clt- 
'«* t!,. ( ni .n. of w iiiiiii Drugglata and Country M r- 
haiits can obtain a supply. 
Il l'* v f* 
dtfusincj.* Card*. f 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealer* In 
irism mu 
Su. INU Mule Mri'cl, 
(Formerly 16 Long Whftif,) 
tun HATHA WAT. > 
JOI1S H. I.AHOBOH, J l'J BOSTON 
«. «. m«si:u:v a ««>.. 
COMMISSION M Kuril ANTS, 
for the sale of 
Lumber. Spars, Railroad Tics, 
WOOD, BARK, PILES, AC. 
A". 7* Commercial Sired, Boston 
W M ft. MOSU.KY. JOHN MuNKI.&Y. 
ttvf-i< in •- Mi «r**. Trrlx 11, Dana k Co 1» Fairbanks 
.. C.,., Fa ion, Lovett .v Wellington, tilone, Wood .V itald- 
w in. *0in9 
HI. ■ARGENT A c<> 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR ANIi I’RODL'UK, 
A09. 0 1/74./ 10 LiU ia W h'ir t, tloainrk. 
U. M. FAHUUNT. t. W. PlTl/UMl I 
Reft r, hit /<• rrnissinn. (a 
Bon. Hannibal Hamlin, !I:iiii|m|.-m, Me.; II >n. Isr.e 
lV.whl>urn Jr., liroiio, M tien. Sauni* F Her* v, I'r 
i.leut Market Bank, Han^m; >| lion. I Ctishii'u, L.n'n- 
b-y llieh, F-q W interjwin.. Me.; il-m. \* in I’iieli- r, lk 1- 1 
last. Mi II hi. ,l.u*nb r. B«>si hi, M in. M.Sndmau 
At Co., JaiiiF-i Tucker, F-q., Messrs. .. L. Thayer \ 
Messrs. M. L. Hall iV Co., Ikist Mas*. 11 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Peace aid Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, Commissioner on Wreck? 
ftutl Qualifying oflieer. i 
WILLIAM SOMEKE7. 
TRIAL Jl STICK, ELLSWORTH, 
()//, < cn Mam v ft. 
•••ur first and third Saturday.* ol each month, at 
10 a clock A. M. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
* V VsVS’ ELLA > E and A / 7 7 > E V7. V at LA M 1 
ELLSWOliTII. ME., 
OniiT on Main Stkk.t, over Geo. N. I’.la. k 
t »re, in room* formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Hank. 
The business of the late Thomas P-1 insnn re- 
mains with the undersigned, who w ill attend to it? 
settlement at the above uamtnl office. 
1 El.'GEN E II ALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORN EV AT LAW, 
O H. L A X U Mr, 
Co htio. 1 
DC. Cl L Lli\ S, i|. !>. 
rUYSICIAN AND SI HURON, 
i r E a o is s r o T M t;. 
GEO. A. WllEKLElt, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
I OKI. . N D, VI 
©•DiBetformerly -ivum- ; l>r. N.uh » Km 
P- H HARDING. M. D 
PHYSICIAN ami SCIIGEON, 
n.KswouTif, mk 
arul n -sitlcDea at t!*u houec ul tin 
• McAllister. 1 
D i VIS A I. O IS i> 
wh I-vilw amt retail .!melon* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
49 No. 4 Main Strflt, F.i lsw rn. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale ami ret til dealer in 
Monr, torn ami Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. 
4 Main Srut k !h -w oUTii. 
J.. 15. I LM I il i, 
Maimfli. o a; <! !■ ul- hi 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED POCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, &c. 
Planinj at short notice, Sr. i-n Gristmill.' 
1 EIPworih.Mc. 
01 M I R and I.ATIMi HOI St. 
J. VC. COOMIJS. Proprietor, 
® £j 1} I) D I) ** £) 
1 STATE STHEl.r, FLL-V' ■RTII, Mu. 
jo>t:rn i kiewi.'. »<»., 
MERCHANT TAIL ORS, 
ami tlcalers in 
CLOTHS, CLOI'IIINH, etc.. 
Next P> ..r be! " "• Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. B ITCOELOil, 
Manufacturer of ami V\ ! il :u. 1 Uet .: Dealer tn 
CALF. KU* \Ni> Till lv 
33 O O T S 
nEAVr CALF nBIV I NO HOOT'. 17 inch Log, on hand 
and f.i sal at r-asunai').' tern 
Shp nt ■ Ik P .; II Rk It .!/•• 
I. m, GRANT & Go. 
m VrOl'LI* itif ru! t public lh.it they arc en- 
ed to dj ali kinds of 
VESSEL UOiJK. 
Building or Repairing, iutlm best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and all mds of Shipbuild- 
trg Material' furnished u r> :.;>i .e r-. rms. 
New BOATS e .n»ta:;t!y n ha '. rl u.lt to or- 
der, and old ones re; iir d at -..■ *rt notice. Also 
Oaku'n, l\t ii, Tor, ! S-r-rn .1 -h Qr.rs 
Jvr sole. 
A pait of t'.t n w SCHOONER, soon to be 
launched from our yai 1, for >a!. 
I. M GRIST. | K. i.MKINS. j J. U. B10GI V«. 
Ellsworth, March 14th, Im'.I. CruS 
i;mv.ii!ns house. 
The subscriber would respectfully in- 
form the citizens «*f Ellsworth and vi ! 
■J_Ir '_v. I ...it he ha- re.u. vi t* I‘« 
and has taken the Urge and pleasantly located 
j inuse. No. 2 1 Hanover Mrcet, which having been 
thoroughly repaired mid put in the best nr ler. is 
now upon for the reccptiou of all who may drain 
au agreeable home while hi the eiiv. 
A- \ KDWAKUS Proprietor. 
Boston, October, EGJ, J7 
STOVES. 
I 
JOHN W. HILL, 
world! respectful! > inform t1 •'* of H -w.-rth and ’’ victnityth.il*.! n ay still I 1 ** atvtv.d •» 
llill k Yeung, wW< uiay be found .h* a'. 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered lor sale in I.1?.worth, among » h p ay h* 
i'Uml U»’t»rent K< jm‘h •. Hay s. V ". a ad \ ado 
( These St"V> s ... not Wcu ttpiaiivu in ilns mar 
kot tor economy ami durability. 
Als*>, the OeiK»«ee 'alley, \V mIIuh.I, tlrarite Stall’ 
New World, <3K*»- Air I'i_ht. IV.-t and Button 
Cooking Stoves, With aud without elevated Uv us. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Vessels’ Stove* of all >. tog* t! With an endless 
1 
variety of Parlor, Ollice Frauklii « yliod r. Box and Ai. 
Tight Stove*, all of which l hi:.ill s* !l I cash t*hea|a-r 
tliaii ever, Constantly on baud a lar.e ass utment of Ku- 
juueled, Britania,Japaunol amt Tin ware,/.in .i Lead 
Lead l’i|*e. S' >ve Pl|»e Chain, Ca-! Ir iu and ! 
Pumps, Fire Frame*, Ovt'll, A A anl Buder luoutl s, and 
and all kiud* of ail articles usually found iu a stove eslah 
JOHN W. HILL. 
EllorortJ), Jan. 2Jth, J«#l. 1 
For B/ilo. 
Ajjy one .loairuus 
.if puri-husing » Mend band 
i'iauu Ft. tv, A. will bear of a you! Ur- 
..j.. by inquiring at Ibis (JKico. j 
April ub 11 
GARDINER’S 
mimic AM) IVKlltALfdA 
COnPOVND. 
A certain, safe and permanent cure for Rhonma- 
tisin, Neuralgia and salt Rheum. It is an inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or busi- 
ness, and may la* taken by children and person* of 
the most delicate constitutions with perfect safe- 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
** Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound is the bc-t iH< dicino for the disease I ever 
-aw.—CJ1AS. A .".Mini| No. 1 Uld State House, 
Boston. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty yo rs, 
and being eon fined to my bed several weeks lu.-t 
spring, l was entirely cured by the use of one bot- 
tle ot Gardiner's Kheuinuticand Neuralgia Com- 
|KJund.”—NORMAN T. AVKES, To Franklin 
street, Ronton. 
Having been a e instant sufferer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen months, and been driven by exoruci-1 
atii>g|uin to the trial of numbcrlc" remedies 
without obtaining relief. I was induced to try 
•Gardiner's Uhcutnatic.ini Neuralgia <'ompound.- 
l have taken but one bottle and am entirely Well. 
—1>. 1>. BAXTER. l>ry Goods Dealer, No. o / p- 
plet<>n block, L-well. Alas. 
1 have been afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form f.*r a long time, and suffered more than 
can be imagined, xeept by those similarly afflict- 
ed. 1 tried one bottle ot your Compound, a^d can 
honestly say that 1 believe myself entirely cured. 
JOHN A. MORDlh 1’earI St. House, Ronton, Mass 
*• Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgia Coin 
pound-’ has entirely cured me ot sufferings ot si v 
eral year.-' standing. — \V. E. HODGKINS, No. 1 
Old State House, Boston. 
My son, ten years of ago. has been for three 
years a great sufferer from Salt Rheum, his hands 
covered with soics and in c-n-tanf pain ; one hot-( 
tie of your Coinpoun«i cured him—J. \\ 11AM- 
MONI*), Milk Street, |: in. 
“Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound" has entirely cured mo of Neuralgia.—M. > 
*'. THOM I’SON, l’ropiictur l’cari Street House, 1 
II" tou. Mass. 
One half bottle of your Compound cured mo of 
a -vv > re attjo k t Neuralgia.— FAN ME S. 
T1I".M1’'0\. pearl St rei t IR-ll-e, Boston. 
1 eerti’y that my tro-r.d \\ iii. T. (ill,Men, Esq., j 
presented me with a b tlie of •• G irdiner's Rheu- 
matic Compound, ia !>.»•;. w en I was sutlering 
with a painliil attack ot Ncuialgia and Rheum.i- 
tis-m, and that it proved t" be ot decided benefit. 
— ARRKRT SMITH, F\-Munbcr of Congress 
from Maine. ! 
Five u ier.-i.-ne.l hereby certify that they have 
used G.inline. Rbcu .*ti■ and Neural, ia l'-iu- 
pound tor the eureoi Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
and found, in every case, immediate and perma- 
nent relic!. We have lull c-»ntid< nee in its heal- 
ing qualitii and vv» ! 1 ice iniU' I it t" til vv h 
are alikelcd with these harassing diseases, as one 
of the -utrst an b. -t -d icings « ver ode red t 
the public 11 \.N< K. Jr., S. Market .-t. 
lh.-t- n. jli..vi;V A. li RI.ER, !>>».. Market St. 
Rost-.n. W. H. A 1.1.I N. .’.. -mi. l.EMKi: 
I'. 1 > A a. osl, n. 111 
l’IIAS. «i. DuLLlYEil. I .-In. SAMI KL 
U ALL". 1 r.. v II t. Is.-t.-u C. KIR.\iL>. 
71 » v ..v I -I n. HENRY l». AK 
DINER. U.l.,tcr St., |:, Ln. t.L". II.; 
I’Ll M.YJEI1. 1 >!..\ i<*k > Li t Ro.p — 
A LMA M V Efc KS, M b.-tcr St East Boston. 
7 •.'• V. .1 •. A• 'i ■ en 
v.i ’i .1 ■!< n> f t. 
Primipal I>. } t. Y. I "•al m Stm t, eurner 
oi Han \ rSt.. K »t 'tt. Mass. 
V.'..-.alt* \gents, for N.n Y ak, 
M ATY a ! INKIN'. 7 1.1 LEiU \ STREET. j 
v l l>\ Parker A ill Kiev aud 1 R. Swa/ev, 1 
d 11 Pile) ; llane ek A lUr la.') 1 .1 •>}> ; 
I! r. .1*! iui Liu rs r; A lY V it;, t'a- 
no join. M'-\en«. Ulllelul. ; (\ «i Peek. LIU, i 
v. rUi. and by a potheenrios g< uerally throughout 
! !! St.'t. N r<- gem he UI:li\*S 1 
m Cl! AS. 1 HARDIXBK. ly n 
l.lbwurlli Carriage ;unl Sleigh 
MANUFACTORY. 
.VITEK S'rUEKT, : : KX4.<\Vi >UTH 
KKN1STON & TOW Kit, 
1/v ;vjnf'?itn rs *>f ( fimayrs and S/> ijhs. j 
U\ YE ■ i. 1. md a g 1 n*«. rtmeut ..f Rl’R. I'll ■' 1 M ; nor aud -jd.ilidld 
y •.le f.t the lowest mar* 
<f-t prices. U e have taken treat |*nins to procure ! 
food materials ■ g < d w- rkn en, tl > t re we 
e< ! e. i.fidt-nt tiiat we ran rive •-1 sat isfaet i- e. 
Our wo rk i* all warranted to be :i we r->•■ !«)- 
neud. I*i« a.-e give us a call and sue it w do not 
lo a- we say. 
Repairing done in the best possible manner. 
IkT Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Painting1 
lone in a style not to be surpassed. la t 
NOTICE. 
The subscribers intending t c!n.«" up their bus- 
« in this j luce respect fully re po st all persons 
titlebted to them t.. make immediate payment, 
md all pel sons having unsettled accounts arc re- 
Iuested t- call anil adjust the satue. M e oQ«r >r 
ale the following Real Estate 
The House occupied by T. Lb Jonc.* on Main 
'tree?. j 
n»ir wharf properfV n M’ater street. 
.'• i» acres w ild land on the west side of Ilecu's 
Ynd in Ellsworth. 
J <**' acres w ild land at the head of Reed’s Pond 
a Dedham. 
A number of IIou*e Lots in this village. 
The ulu'vc property will be sold unfavorable 
.crins. 
Ai- ■ IVw? \ •*. 4:' ar. 1 aO on tlie broad ai le in 
he Congregational Meeting House. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
M e will give ur nttenti n t > the IbNCuuntiag 
ind Negotiating of C umiereial Paper. 
Ull J. U..t T. H. JoNTs. 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS'. 
Ai > II v v M !> f K > -f di- i» 
f tb'* -• eat .-r.-.ius iu .• Tut w -\r Mrum'a1 r? 
!•'* a lar» \;> u~ t!.- <*• i’ut*’ J ttVeil'd a work 
>ii tli* If MM ient of al! |*ti’ ale tH.- ases the mil nnd j 
-1.1*1' t«- «t..*e.m tli** P'-sUit ol'Oitan. 
u> N r- 
o’ I *-■ ". rrmat.-rr!.'a, causing ImpoCencv him! 
.tad I'lij* o il 1» hill.y 
bade* tr. ulo. w pairful or entirely suppress 
menstruation would •, no ! .• by sriiding f-*r a 
k. Kial> so Ibm r*‘d stjiiujw t#» p.»s tlu* i*osta.'-. 
I».r *-i to I'k. 11 Tran nr. Medical las:nut' Do#* 
oa. .Maos. Iv7 
r>» the Hon. the Ju*t:ees of the Supreme Judicial 
Court next in to- i. deu at Ellsw. rth, wit: .n 
■ i I r the t u v id Hancock, < n tue fourth 
Tuesday of October next. 
Vlill All AM M»>KKl"OX of Trcm-nt, in the paid County ol Hancock, husband of Sah tuo 
d. M n isoii, now res,.lent i Cunin-I in t ■ un- 
y < f lVn Wot. respectfully shows that he was 
narried to the paid Sub me Li n the *t-h day of 
■Vbruaty A. l>. W»0, at Trent ut afvrv aii, by the 
lev. Chas. M. Eroun ; tL.it he and hi? paid wile 
bereafterwurdp an l until the li b day of March * 
l-^*» h. d together a? hu.-baud a:..l wile ut 
aid Irwiu nt ; that ho La.* ever be n faithful to j ii» marriage obligation*, but the said Salotac 1C * 
>eiug wholly regardless of the I 1 Ub 
lav ■ : March A. !>. lvo7, desert 1 y«,ur libel n t 
frith, at any rea*onal»le cause, and ref a* > to live 
frith him that in his uj iah»u it will be conducive ! 
-o domes tie harmony, and c:.-.stent with the* 
[••■ace el ciety to grant a divorce. V. hern re i 
ur liln ’.ant prays that u divorce from t o b. Ms : 
•f niatrim-my I tween him and hi* said wile nuy 1 
i.e decreed by thi> Court ; that the eu.*f !v ol 
Eliza June, a minor child -f himself and hi .-aid 
wile, may be decreed to him, and that such ether 
decree? ami ordi. s may be made by the Court as 
justioj may require. 
A Ell \ II AM M" UK I'ON. 
Oct her Sth. A T‘ 1 -t»» 
"TATE OF MAINE. 
IIav. H.iprcui Judicial C.-ort, April 
Term. 1m»I. 
I p. n the foreg' ing libel the Court order that 
!).•! '• ■ ..j the p ii i. uey t the same be given p» 
llie libelee therein na nod, by serving her with an 
attest’ d c. >pv ; el lilM •, and of this order there* 
on, or iy pui 'Ling tin sum: throe weeks suec."*- 
-i\ :> iii the El I* worth American, the hist publi- 
cation. < service aforesaid, to be at least thirty days before th next term ui ibis Cumi t.. be hold* 
.nut Ellsworth, Within and for the Couuty of Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of t»etobir uext. 
that said libutcc may then and there appear, and show cait*e, it any >he lias, why the prayer there* 
of should not bu granted. 
Atte r. 1‘AUIvE:; w. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true Copy of the libel and order theroou. 
J2 Atte.*?, PARK Ed W. PEKRY, CMMc. 
of Foi<‘t'los«r<*. 
\\ 11 EliK \,*. N,.th i.-1 (\ K ids 0f KJ'sworth. in 
u" r 1 Har <• « k. by Ufa* niortga- deed dUed August lOtli. A. \>. IS. 0; r.*o riled in iforfock 
‘stry, volume 117 page d2i rmivey.it to the undersigu.'l a e 'rt.iin lot «S land in m<m I Ellsworth, and being the Hu ,J' rj*,w "'v* °'»*wtsl b. in; on Hi northerly tide „f the 1 ro.nl I* a ftnm said Ellsworth to Hancock, and also b-. 
'V,- l.1"' ra,r M ‘'wuv',V,,d U> said lir■>• "Me by H n, || 
'V ,* ,luVd trf *‘mc diUO, to whirl: (leexf HI ri' panic- dar ileser.j.U.n c»»i be Imd. togctlier with iIk.house and auibrings lAeiwun, amt wher .w the Comfnii^ of said nurtgagti have Iicen broken 1 4h*re*.rw clain to fonvk.ee he •* .me and ijivt thu imticc as by statute eruoMed. j 'u«? 1^1 U2 N ATIAAH ILLNii * 
“They go right lo tho Spot.” 
INSTANT REUKV ! STOP VOL* COtOH ! 
1TRII V VOl R BREATH ! 
STRENGTHEN VOl R VOICE 
SPALDING’S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
ARK 
HOOD FOR < LEUCY.MEN, 
0000 FOR LKCTl RKRS, 
WOOD FOR PCRI.IC SPEAKERS, 
HOOD FOR SINUKKS, 
HOOD FOR CONSUMIT!\ KS. 
CENT LEM F.N OARRY 
MbALLHNO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
LADIES AUK DELIMITED W ITH 
sPALDl.NO’S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRY 1*0 R 
SPAI.IHNT.rS THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
l‘h< y revliee a ('* u^h instantly. 
They lear the Throat, 
t hey give strength and volume to the voice. i 
They impart a delicious aroma to the Wreath* 
They arc made of delicious herbs and cannot 
harm n:.y oi.e. 
1 advi«e every one who has a cough or a 
Hu-kv Voice < r a Rad Rualh, ora: y difli- 
pulty 1 the Throat, to get a package of my 
I'hioat ConJiviionr*. they will relieve you tu- 
iu! \ w with n 
*tl (y S'* right to the spot." You w ill find 
iWcm verv useful and pleasant while travel-, 
; atundim: | u! ne im-eting*» toi stilling 
voui C» juti < ; .11 iayi _ y. in tiurs*. li u 
irv (Hie j oT _■ 1 am sate in savin:; t Wat y m 
ivill ever aft* r« :rd* consider thennndi*p« j.m- 
1,*. N w .11 tii.d them at the l>rug. U 
tnd 1 lealci* in Medicines. 
PRUT- iWTNTY-ITYF. CENTS. 
My signature i* on each package. All oth- 
•r- 1 count if* it. 
A r.i< hnge "ill I « r.t ! v mail, prepaid, 
*n receipt of Hurt? ( cuts. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
n dcldek street, nk\v-\ork. 
£$£% 
CURE 
XervousHeadache 
Uy the use of these Fills the periodic at- 
laeks of NEitvoi » nr Si< k Hkao\cii» may Ik 
arc vented; and if taken at the tummenec- 
nent "f an attac k immediate relief from pain 
ind sickness will he obtained. 
They seldom f. il in removing tlic Nai sev 
»nd Ueai>acii k to which females are 50 sub- 
eet. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—rem v- 
ng C’o-tivene-s. 
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Fi 
nales, and all persons of Sedentary Lai it**, 
hey are valuable as a Laxative, impr< g 
he appetite, giving tone a ml vigor t the h- 
; -tive organ.*, and restoring the natural this- 
ity and -treegth of the whole M stein. 
11. CKPIMLIC PILLS are the resulted 
r:g m vest at inn and carefully c< n ducted cx- 
H-riim have been in use many year-. c!ur* 
iag "huh time they have prevented and 
r. vid a vast amount of pain and suffering 
imm Headache, whether originating in the 
nervous system wr from a deranged state of the 
•tomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in the ir cotr.po- 
rfeit safety without makir.ir any <hnn;je of 
11. f, and tin nf'scnre of ary disagn* a' !»■ ta>tc 
enders it t t>v t*» admit, ist' r tl *n t«» rhi!<ln.-:». 
KKW.N KK OF COI N 11-.UFKF1 S 
H.c ncnui l.avc tit signature? of llvr.ry C. 
'} aldir.4 on tli R \. 
S M by Dru"_ust> and ail thcr Dealers 
Med it:: • 
A Box v\ ill be sent; y mail prepaid on rc- 
:ei|»t of lb 
I •KICK G.“i CENTS. 
All (>! 1 •: si uld be addrt ^sed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
4S Cod.ir St root, New-York 
Or to WEEK- A l*i»TTKK, F-stm, 
Sole Vib.-kaaie A^cnt.*, fur New £*gl*jpj, 
QTA Si.i-lc h-ttl. : i U.PING > FhKF.Wi- 
fc.L> liLl K w ill »ai u leu »■ ib annually../^ 
SPALDING .S PREPARED GLL'B 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'E! 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLl'E 
fcAYE TUB 1*1 ECUS 1 
El’ON.iMY I'lSPATVII t 
I A t*TTTi u X T W K I* A \l\t-.' 1 
As aecideii*» will happen, < \en iu well n^ulat- 
ed families, it u* very d dmble to have s«.iue cheap 
and convenient way lor repaii iu^ Farm lure, Toys, 
Crockery, if 
MWUHNV.’S I’ll El* A KKii GLFK 
meet- all u- li emergeneb*, and u-» household can 
a ford to without U. It is always ready and up 
to the htifr inx |». i:it. 
••/> / i ri. ix i:\rnv norsE." 
X. F.—A Rru*h ueinpaniea every bottle. Price 
25 centra Addicts, 
HEXRV C. SI*A L1>IXU. 
No. 4S C ti.tr street, New York. 
CAllloX. 
Af certain nnprineijded person* are attempting 
to palm ufl on the unsuspecting public, imitation* 
of my PKBPAliEP OLt’K, i would caution ail 
persons to examine before parchaaiug, and sec that 
the lull n.im**, 
SPALDJ.XtES PREPARED HU E, 
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1 eminent phy'ici.tns. a:ol u. r-.illy con.-id.-rcd by 
them :»» bey nd the reach • no lieine, are entire 
ly expelled from the human System by t‘,< i: « o 
Dr. E. G. Gould's Pir Worm Syrup, 
A ( *'11-0 "WMlTanl od iu t'Vi'i'y < 
ltelicf atfjr.led in twenty-t ur hours. 
Tlii* Syrup purely a u; table preparation 
and harmless with t' ■ y ung- -i 
1 I. 
SYMPTOMS.— lot. :.-e i: .i fi a:.-l dis- 
tress in the lower part < f the rectum a ! a! ut rht 
seal. ften mistaken for the l*ile.«. di v*u« .»I>I< 
!U»ii«ati<>n in the epigastric region or low t « 
the b weds, restlessness, waketulucss, starting am 
•area mi tig in the sleep, fainting, aid u unlre 
! quently spar ms of fit?. 
! Cai’ti n.—The genuine has the name, *• l*r. t' 
<1. ti. uld l’iu \\ rru Syrop,” blown iu each U.t 
tie, bia portrait, and a lac simile ol hid aignulurt 
on the wrapjrt r. 
UKilH KV A .\1 >OlLK, Sole 1 rop iel rr. 
Address lih-i. C (bn.i*wiN A C .11 an l 111 Al.tr 
hall St., Doston, Mas>., tJcueral Agcn o for Nv. 
England. 
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.Insf Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
M AVK just returned from -t n, and have nj r>ed a large stock f New Cood*. which 
t!irv will offer to the trade at a.-toni-hing Ln" 
I’ltH’KS. Among their tt- ck may be b und a lull 
line of fashionable 
DliKSS coons. 
j Mirh a* >ilk I5er.rige«. Letters, \'.ilenti.»u. C.iuu I'* 
Hair C|..th. \ 11 \\ ool |0 laine-*, >ilk mid I, o n 
l*.'plin•. <• at’' Hair. Lama Cloth, with a g d 
li uent Cray C aids, lh B.ige.«, 1'" 0 
yd- New l'elaine*. l*rit•*, Ginghams, Ac. 
Block and Dress Silks. 
Ml' lino .1 u iv 1:11 n .-rllllU -f I .»1 < V I*n 
Silk*. ■ f the 1‘I.M n. swipe* and Figured Al- 
ndi, dfiddo f.» figured Black “ilk- 
lii ii.iai d 1 >u!nrd Silk'*. In Black 
'.A* m i'iiii «h-w al out every 
gi.oic fit m Jj et up t'. Ur'O. 
In ♦ LI> article we have made it a r« gul ir I ranch 
f ii- I i. ami havi Hit d up a cp ,, k I *c 
| at fun itt. and have our C|. ak« .» I ..| di- 
:• t from :;«'. f th. largest I tk L.-tab. 
L-hmcnts in the I uit« Mat*1', an 1 h ill 
N EW |miti rt.<. VVim ;•* :.t i this .i ay 
a ^.Mnt variety of n« w putt r'i.-> 
wli!'.-;, «i ate v» lit; z Ht Ir* ;n 
£up l"l< ,00. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS. 
\ p. I a surf men t, o .iipri-itu; every shade of tS« 
\ W. oi il-l.ury anI .Mi 1 ll« v < i-ih«. I n 
f, Water I*i I 
i< r«- l, • t: n M .*r| O. tbs. Al* a great van- 
tv «l ;;rad- «■! Ki.u k, all of wl.i.*h are warrant- 
ed’t 1 All V, -|, .i;,d K. al «;« rin.*:» »'| t A’- 
e l»e !*'Uti'i 'll our Clu-ik Ihpartlnt lit. <*!-ak 
J ,• ■ — .i>•:e* ■ 'd«. i'.u‘!on>, A t mat'd 
i', v 11- tii*. b th black and f'aiwv <• !■ r* \ full 
ft .. 111 1 !!..•: 
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’- ,,i ialdet or-, H t. I and a-t Fkto.n. h: 
i J "kit; -; I • pi ■ \ eh. t llild.... al; 
Hi it ,-. I I l Mlk \ civets. 
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IK Is. A l.M), TieklP^'. "tl ipi,*, ■•"bn li l»ctu n- 
lints and fajis, Hunts anil Mines. 
Ac Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., 
T ther with a fall .i' Ii:iiM of a!-n..-t every 
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refill: « In rr.cd t .kr th m'th-d t<» irf< rn. 
I the eni*. n* of l. !m rt‘i and i-in-tv th.tl 
th.-v have r. c* ally fitted up uuci.iucry lor the 
t.i.iau!.*- lure of 
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Al?*s m icbiner) 1-r 
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I. »: 1 or nft. Pb*i..::g and f itting « la|.b« at I* ai 
| r. {wring Moulding* all lr*enj>ti< -a-. We uIm 
k< p a JlU !*.\W lifi.uitl v in o|«*rat in. 
In n utiecti a wtih the ab-»v*' hu.-in•-.-.e, we stil 
0- .-nut to ui.mulaeturo the Celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it under*! •»<} that all work entrust- 
to our care shall be executed promptly aud iu .. 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attenti u [-ai ! t-> order* from out < 
town. 
»V» «/»<// l' fry ft i.i ’//1 HV«.' Sul of 
l /non Jvirtr fin// -« 
Ji. y liln.M AS A (’o. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, Iso.. 1 
It. K. Til -m* | J. THOMAS. C. 0. BAKt 
The undersigned having removed fr«*in El! 
w< i(h, hao It-ll bis u--Um aud account* with Kugom 
Hale, K#q., with wm-iu they tan be settled withii 
a rtugouable time w ithout »<^U to those indebted, 
J"IINi. PEAii^i.N 
LiLwoiih, Mai eh 1U# l&uU. 1 
I 
New and Large Stock of 
CLOT HS, 
AMD 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
f|'!H •• ii j-s Is.-ivo ju r» turn d fa-iu Hus I t n wills a largo .-tuck uf 
Spring k Summer Goods, 
t N\ w P items and fine quality. 
\\ w *! 1 turc jranmut? at .-h»i t noti.»rt 
,.f tH I iality and inat> rial, ami at < h> 
; /»’ Wi |,.i c a lai as. •rtmesst o! 
Cnillcini‘i»\ liirui-fiiii" (iooiN, 
wish h w ill to *>dd LUNV. 
I Wc have a few of the late stylo 
"RED, WHITE AND BLUE" NECK-TIES. 
[ Every diviratdc stylo of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can le t-uud.it <ur St'Te, si ml w- will make up 
vii'..- in t!j. ‘-PlilVi IN I,PM at sistuni+hitig 
I -w )>rn i- \\\- I. ne a I- a lar a- rtusiut id 
lieiiiin-Jdliiiic vl*In 11)i11 n, 
of our own manufacture, hi hand. Hire u* <s atl. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
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A. T. JELLISON. 
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S! ir h r ... 11 1 • j i< N. Pall- 
et] Main street. 
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.. ... ,,, 
1 I I d , and all 
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.mo and in., d.ruu .a, b. »ud * Id by all |..'i,iuu.|.LI 
Uru^gtsU, tiroitr? ait<i ]<<wn Agent.-. 
A M HININGEH&CO. 
i,f..|in. > :- N, ll. Ii„ ad .-t.,. I, New Yurt 
j I 11 I’l.l'K, * ■■ T.i f.,r rui.aoi lb and n-tiiity 
* ‘.r 'ulo In !: .. by lien. r. ..l»j„ A C.„ N. s. 11 .1 Ii Mai.ball “I. ; M s. J:Urr A C'n ■' Week* A I’utter ; SuUi Ii. Pecker ; p QkhIuo* 
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ltu- illy' 
j Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
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FURNITURE 
WA REHOUSE, 
In Lora's Building, 
(Oj-poMtc the i:iL«w rth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
TC -ii! '. ■ ? ! av»' jn«t f iv. 1 now m*.| 
rtnu s.t "! the t. 11 wing articles- 
»11. Lotui:: h ; K\t» ii.'ion. Cent r ami 
C,-r.i 1 lit': Stuffed Ci::iii9, Fancy 
( : am! « S t*H, ( m Si at. W ood 
S at anti Kot king Chairs, vVc. 
A ..... 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
A! al^csl.K f 
-A.NU- 
CARPETINGS 
I Mi'* ! ii*ln. a. |[i m \(* V rk 
-M V. * I.vth. I'uiUm luturri, 
Hair 1 a.'i 1 I’aiiutit I- r County I.*iiin£f4, 
A !*- i. j«i 
l’l.it* l*u! -» \\. 'mi U »n*. f Ir*'n'■ 
t ami M 4 ti« Jut*- I’l-Hir Mali, 
* « the* I.• ?:. *, t !■ thvi 
1'iui. ! < * the! ■ f uriuui null- 
ities, Ac.. Ac. 
M c ala*. ti.Aj.ui-'- » at <■< ,■ »,itl» Lead 
a Itifjjo A.‘*)tUu< at i>i 
I'.KDSTKAUS. 
i enck rusts, 
NEW El. RO.SIS nil 
STAIR UANMMKKS 
it/' All if the ai e ad.vies will l«o fold «l 
til v rj I west | 4 KU. 
•' ir ! — til! n it! it Wfi Kifl *■f the r.riilj:* 
ns t w.th I v M. ain Mill, where all 
f ■ -* ;uu WurhauJ futuiug w ill tw Uutie 
t .M *- 
READY MADE COFFINS 
UK ALL S1ZRS CONSTANTLY' OX IIANL. 
Darn in Moor & ( o. 
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“f 1’ ,,,,r I at col .'! *iiiii||{| nliirliifVS I ! I N E I 1 ■-* I’r p * PliK»U K. «!. l.*r Elver 
u" ? u-' l» ia. Paw tic Jiiftn*r*, 
1 l’ .M.iii. Week*’ 4iat.it: Ct-m- 
! i.i. \S Li:- in*. rt mh I v f. r A ihma ; Purnell'* 
{ 1 1 r 11 J *> | »j,i t- raul; M ular'* 
" : ri> »*-»!•. | alt cur. t-r I*.Kr. Dr. 
1 « A !. 1 ; i k. '* f! «..| f >| n m*iv 
1 141 '4 •> A uti. oitte'* Ai*'11 ul; 
V < i»nili(k>n Pot* 
-m < •‘min M irk*'* in I Duf Female l '“v ,{ k'uule ob.-i ruction*, .• _ tiiajp>r'* Con- 
ntrul« I * utv f ouu u« Ht-uKuta; lleeiboid'a 
I u. i Extract P.miiu, f< di-.ii, «/ the blad* 
I .*. k -i:,. A V. »y**ar i » .1 dtuo h>t burn* 
u ? fur •. i. | I umai i' I’/uip-uud ; I'eru- 
H 1. 
1 rn an lible n-m dy; Magnetic I'al' uii, f rl>cuiliat *• mi arid ia uralgio; Jeffrie** 
1 
Proneluai alleelii it.'; M nca Elixir, 
Cooeland s sure cure for 
PI I 1 EPS—Ox p-i’i.aled, 
Pro we a, I'larie'r 
ib t and Herb, AbLoll’a, 
EIMMKNT—TobU*VGu.a| 
la 1 f all 
IFARtbbA flail**, StukiPi, Shaker* all <-tlur principal kiud*. 
PlldV Ayer's eu-xr c ited, Prundrc U* pkud 
»\ right .4 Indian Vegetable. 
W' Weaver'* canker and ».tH rheum Syrup; Ar- fe 
^ 
n<dd * \ iial Jluid; Atwood* Extract l*au<ieli 
Praut'. i'uiifying E\tractk tiay‘* Phnnl I'uriflxr, K ennedy \* .4 a 1 I •, « t9ty\ Mum'i Yrl g *uW Dt«ck; K.uiuay'a itemed ie.' MeMuin'* felilD 
*>f Opiutu; Mr*. M iu*io»'s ^uotliliig Syrup; Sb*- M kcr Extract Valerian; Palm of a l!n u>MDd Kl-w- 
t‘1*; J’o|d Craain; H« h Hall*, |.».|uid Aycr’o Cherry lYei. rul; Pm > pu|, 
1 nonary Pa la* in; Clark '•Cough ‘rup. iviid liarrbou'.' llair l»>t; |;.mllt .M *. k 
Shatiug Crcaui and Verb® lx M 
l»x.ui b<»t for Pod Pug*, 'if 
o-uolly kept in a I*ru„' Sfore, M 
I *h y Ut iUM « 
